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QUOTE 
"Universal Peace sounds 

ridiculous to the head of an 
average family." . 
-Kim Hubbard 
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e Asks Townships 
To Share Landfill Costs 
QLM^JhiiL f 550,00(1 

t 
V 

NED HUBBELL discusses the results of the Project 
Outreach survey conducted in the Chelsea School District 
in November. Hubbell, director of the state's Public 

Outreach; program, gave the presentation in the high 
school media center last Thursday. . 

yptersG^erally 
With Performance 

Results of the Project Outreach 
public opinion poll of Chelsea School 
District voters conducted in 
November were explained in a public 
meeting last Thursday in the Chelsea 
HighSchooiMedlihCenter. 

Ned Hubbell, director of the state 

"We had literally hundreds 
callbacks," Rogers said 

of 

Project Outreach, released the results 
and discussed them with about 55 in-

tion, one has been given to McKurie 
Memorial Library. 

Questions dealt with a wide range of What follows are some of the 
topics, ranging from facilities, to ma- highlights of the survey. ; 

jor problems facing the district, to District voters show high levels of 
performance ratingLof teachers, ad-involyemeot with thejiistrict. For ex-
Trilmstrators and staff. The survey, ample, 74-percent-ofall respondents 
Piasecki said, may be performed had been lira school district building 
again in about three years. < in the last year, and 99 percent of 

Sixty-nine percent of the parents had. In addition, 81 percent of 

Village of Chelsea has asked area 
townships «to help pay for at least 
$550,000 in recent expenses associated 
with the village landfill. 

Representatives of Lyndon and 
Sylvan townships met with village of
ficials last Thursday to discuss the 
financial position of the landfill. Dex
ter and Lima townships, which were 
also invited to attend, did not send a 
representative. 

Matt Zimmerman, the village's at
torney on the matter/ made the 
presentation. Village manager Robert 
Stalker said the townships were asked 
to decide whether they would con
tribute voluntarily. It's likely the 
village would try to force the issue in 

jcqurt if it can't get voluntary co
operation. 

"The time has come for them to 
make a decision," Stalker said. 

"The village is not in a position to go 
on by itself. Obviously, the revenue 
structured the landfill is not design-
ed to cover the kinds of expenses 
we're incurring." 

The $550,000 figure represents most 
of-the-expenses incurred by the end of 
December associated with closing the 
old landfill. It includes covering the 
old landfill with clay, as well as legal 
and engineering expenses that have 
resulted from complying with thecon- rfuture, 
sent order the village signed with the that are 

Department of Natural Resources. It 
does hot cover expenses associated 
with obtaining a new landfill license, 
as that is considered a separate issue, 
Stalker said. When those figures are 
included the total the village has spent 

on the landfill balloons to more than 
$770,000.' 

The number also does not include 
money for any clean-up costs, should 
the village be forced to purify the 

(Continued on page four) 

Village Changes 
Connection Fees 
For^Sewer, Water 

Village of Chelsea has changed its 
method of calculating sanitary sewer 
and water connection fees. 

The village agreed to take a look at 
the rate structure after potential 
business owners complained that the 
former structure was exorbitantly 
high in some cases. In addition, there 

oblems calculating the-f ees: 
multi-use buildings as the uses had to 
be defined. 

The new structure is based simply 
on the size and number of water 
meters, a common practice in other 
communities Jtwil l allow developers 
to make easy comparison between 
communities, allow easier adjust
ment of the rate structure in tt 

M^elimlhates judgments 
necessary for mixed-use 

buildings, such as commercial 
buildings. . 

The new schedule- begins at the 
3/4-inch size, which is typical of jingle, 
family homes, and goes up to Wnch 
size, which is typical for a fairly large 
business. Special consideration wUl 
be given for businesses with meters 
larger than" 6 inches because those 
businesses will have a substantial Im
pact on both the sewer and water 
systems. 

The adopted schedule is as follows. 
The first fee is the sewer connection 
feeand the second figure is the water-
connection fee. 

%"', $1,900, $950; 1", $2,400, $1,200; 
$3,550, $1,750; 2", $4,600, $2,400; 

-y -VIMOO,$4^4^1^00^ ,00¼ 
6", $20,000, $10,000. 

Election Petitions Due 
terested community members. 

Chelsea School District Superinten- respondents were between 26 and 55 school parents-said they believe their 
dent Jpe Piasecki said he was pleased—years- old, with the largest group In opinions ore respected, 08 percent ijeeH 

the 
M S - M 
•they' with the results, He said th^Mdh't the 8645 group (M pewtent^ ' said -they« feel free to approach 

hold a lotof surprises, but do show a Sixty-seven percent of respondents teachers and make suggestions or 
few areas where the district heeds to have had education beyond high volea complaints, 90 percent saioTthe^ 
improve. They also point out a coupie school, 49 percent have gone to. col-
of areas where future policy decisions lege, and 19 percent have, post-
are likely to be controversial, as well graduate study. 
as an area or two where the district—"We thought that was extremely 
will need to educate its constituents 
rather than its students, 

"We felt pretty good about the 
results," Piasecki said. 

"Voters seem to be happy and 
satisfied with the job we're doing." 

A total of 579 registered district 
voters were surveyed, 51 percent of 
them women. Each voter was asked 
70 questions in a 20-minute interview. 

More than 100 volunteers-donated 
their time to conduct the interview 

same of school board members or ad
ministrators, and 51 percent said they 
feel as through school people " really 
listen" to them. . . . „ _ . ut u w -* JI *_i * /,« »» petition for the annual March village 

high," Piasecki said. Most dtatrict voters (4« percent) elections and reportedly plans to run 
Ninety-two percent ha.dat least .believe the, quality of education here—Fm-vHiae^rmmcfr 

Former village president Charles tion even more Interesting than it 
Ritter has picked up. a nominating would have been. 

percent of the respondents, while only 
seven percent were renters. 

There were two adults in 68 percent 
of the households, and three adults in 
another 15 percent. Only nine percent 

idone adult, 
Purvey questions themselves were 

broken down Into three categories: all 
and put in a total of about 600 hours, respondents, parents of public school 
according to Jackie Rogers, who co* children, and people with no children 
ordlnated the survey locally. in school. Many were also rated by 

It was a completely random inter- several levels of satisfaction, which 

graduated from high school. has not changed much over the last 
Property owners accounted for 89 few years. However, 21 percent said it 

Ritter has run for office several 

Satterthwaite, and trustee Gary 
Bentley, have both said they will not 
run again. Trustee i»hil—Boh 
recently resigned, leaving a third seat 

term., The nomination would have to 
be approved by council. When Steele 

is improving, 6 percent said it is get
ting worse. 

When asked to grade the job the 
district is doing, 75 percent of all 
voters gave an A or B (21 percent A, 54 
percent B), while 85 percent of 
parents of district children gave an A 
or B (28 percent A, 57 percent B). 

"Ned said it was one of the highest 
ratings he's, seen in the 240 surveys 
he's conducted," Piasecki said. 
-Stateiwtder? percent _ 

view process as five separate lists makes it a difficult task to publish all district an A and 43 percent a B. 

times since he served as president up for grabs, 
from 1980-1. He has been a long-time Trustee Richard Steele, in the mid-
critic of village president* Jerry Sat- die of his fourth council term, is run-
terthwaite, who announced recently ning for president and, as of press 
he will not to seek a.fourth term. Rlt- time, is the only confirmed candidate 
ter has als(r Haeena eritic-ef-the-^for-the position, 
village's, monetary policy, saying the Should Steele be elected, his trustee 
village spends too much money. seat would be vacant. He would then 

Ritter's apparent plans to run will be able to nominate his successor to 
likely make a wide-open village elec-' fill' out the remaining year, of the 

was in the same position in 1988, he 
said he would automatically nominate 
the person with the fourth highest 
number of votes for trustee. 

Trustee Joe Merkel is the only in
cumbent up for re-election who has 
picked up a petition. Merkel would be 
seeking his sixth term. Virtually 
every time he runs, Merkel receives 
more votes than any other candidate. 

Others who have picked up 
nominating petitions include John 
McKenzie, Harry L. Myers, and Keith, 

(Continued on page two) 

were generated. An interviewer could the results in The Standard. A copy of 
only jump to the second list if the per- the survey results is available 
son on the first list was unreachable, through the school district, baddi-

Parents were generally ^pleased 
with their children's classroom 
teachers as 58 percent gave a "very 
satisfied" rating and 37 percent gave 

somewhat satisfied 
Satisfaction levels dropped gradually 
from elementary to high school At 
the elementary level, 64 percent were 
very satisfied, while at Beach Middle 
school 50 percent gave the same 
rating, and at Chelsea High school 
level, 45 percent gave the top rating. 

The same trend appeared in how 
voters rated the job of building prin-
dpals, and the numbers were virtual
ly the same as for teachers. 

School district support staff was 
also highly rated. 60 percent of 
parents said they were very satisfied 

performance of bus drivers 
and 70 percent said the same about 
secretaries. 

Several questions were asked that 
pertain to particular issues facing the 
district. 

Voters were asked their opinions 
about changing the school day, so that 
classes begin and end about 20 to 30 
minutes earlier. Although it was not 
stated in the question, the problem 
facing the Chelsea district Is that high 
school athletes miss a lot of class time 
because Chelsea students are getting 
out" of school, in some cases, 48 
minutes later thin the schools they 
compete against. That forces athletes 
to miss mort of their final class when 
they compete on the road, especially 
in the spring when most events are 

AMERICAN LEGION WINTER CARNIVAL wul be 
held this week-end at the post home at Cavanaugh Lake 
and Monte Carlo Night is one of the featured events. 

Above, Mary Grifka learns some of the fine points of 
handling a game of Las Vegas Craps. From left areJftat 
Merkel, Grifka, Ken Unterbrmk, and Bui Grifka. 

American Legion Winter Carnival 
Mated This Week-Ei 

CHELSEA COMMUNITY HOSPITAL AUXILIARY, represented by 
Ntttlt Severn, right, presented a check to Prsa Beettoy, ce*rtmator of 
the women's Health Center, as one of 10 donations recently. The money 
wffl bo used for an examination table that can be raised and lowered. The 
10 donations totaled more than $11,000. 

Piasecki said it's probably not 
economfeally feasible to have two bus 
runs, which is what would be required 
to start high school earlier than the 
other schools. 

a* might be expected, the majority 
of elementary school parents, 54 per
cent, oppose the idea, while the ma
jority of high school parents, 66 per
cent, favor i t Middle school parents 
are almost equally divided, 43 percent 
in favor and 45 percent against. 

(Continued on page five) 

The 17th annual Winter Carnival 
sponsored by the Herbert J. MeKune 
Post No. 31 of the American Legion 
gets underway this Friday, Feb. 2 at 

—MeW^A^^pnm..er..tWw. vioV W W y . ^ t l ^ y ^ i t e»WS>w. 

The carnival is the main fundraiser 
for the local American Legion 
d k M l S A M b 
G Z I I D M M * ' 

Tae event features both outdoor and 
indoor activities designed to appeal to 
the whole family. 

The post is open to the public at 6 

?m, Friday, and the annual Euchre 
ournament starts at 7:30 pjn. 
People who wish to play euchre do 

not have to show up with a partner, A 

"Euchre Master'* John P 
in charge of the tournament 

S i turday„at7a^brea^ 
served and the Fishing Derby 1 
on Cavanaughi Lake.. jwjwjwr j 

I 

[be 

chairmen include Mark Leidner from 
the Legion and Ken Unterbrink from 
the K. of C. Earl Heller will be the 

•—T*.*ra.a-AJ irm-x -jJfc£->- -

auctioneer. Oh Sunday at 7 AJB., the Fishing 
83 and first," second and'tttfd plies Derby ittWnucsrtt wfli ond^rt6_p.m, 
prises will be awarded in perch, pike, andprises will be awarded at! J:». 
andpanfish. Entrance fee for children 
12 and under U 50 cents. -

Beginning at 1 pjn. organised ski-
tag and snowim*fflng win be offered 

From 7 pjn. until late into the night, 
Monte Carlo Night will be held at the 
post home.*A $5 entrance fee includes 
f t million in playing money. Osmes 
include Black Jack, Craps, and more. 
It is co-sponsored by the Chelsea s&zz&i"****"*"*' .aarraau: arss will be awarded 

A free concert featuring BLU67wfll 
be held from M:30 at the home. 
Children are welcome, tin, band 
fdsluni i n n reililfnil flilp. HUM 1. 
and Lisa Foytik7 Any local musician 
who would Uke to piay is welcome. 

The carnival ends at 6 pjtt. Sunday. 
Kitchen chairpeople a n Bob and 

Mamie Rush* Hetoers include Dee 
Fouty, Brleae Fifg, and Larry bofl. 
They wiU sem^reakfasti endiun. 
ches. "•"* 

m 

w 

> •'.'[ 

< 
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Resorts Differ on Bridge Safety H*8***^ should be kept as they are. 
A report issued recently by a House S t S ? ? ^ J ** *!*]2*P**l °/ 3 * 

Transportation subcommittee in- eiuxenxosittee agreea that nan the 
dicatestbeconditioosandstructureof PUto velu^ be« toveltog « 80 
the Mackinac Bridge did not con- ^ 6 8 *** ̂ vr in. mgh winds and 
tribute to a fatal acdo>ntlajtjwia« struck a railing under other condl-
wnich a car went over the edge, tione, it would have catapulted in the 

But a report on the same Incident same manner, 

State Aaaouaees Consatting 
Actfts for SpjaH BftfttMtfef 

,A new program to provide business 
consulting services to help manage 
growth has bees announced by 
Department of Commerce Director 

. In Michigan 
One year in advance . 
Six months 
Single copies mailed. . 

$12 50 
S 7.00 
$ 50 

Outside Michigan: 
One year in advance $15.50 
Six months '. $ 8.50 
Single copies mailed $ .75 

Subscription Rates (Payable in Advance) 

National Advertising 
Representative . 

MICHIGAN NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
827 N. Washington Ave. 
^ajjsing.jyjich.48906 ' 

Larry Meyer. 
__ mmmmmm The program* entitled The Growth 

reieaseYby^ Senate State Affaria, The wet of the Senate proposals, Margin, wffl provide state*ubsidi*ed 
Tourism and Transportation Commit- Stupak added, would be about f&5 ĴOpsuWng services for smaU tojnld-
w W ^#^¢1¾¾¾ WS4^V Ssra a%Sgej%^ SjF ^paaSj^Bv gftSjpSJSS, ^SSVOJHOJS *^eeaweQa&^meQj eR^B^Beeee^w ^W^™^ ^^W^'^r p^ST^^s* a>^pie) •SweBjS^SJSS^sr \ ^s^esw^sswa* Vr*S"HWMOWs^vvi^sw Ns^BH^WSWiO^B s W ^ ^^si^^as^eSMSWa^Pisi 

should be raised and a new median i^comrnendationa, privsto sector 10171001 available to 
should be installed to improve the 
structure's safety. 

The special House subcommittee 
studying the safety of the 33-year-old 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION— 

mmem* 
snatSBi 

JUST REMINISCING 

flee of Governmental Affairs, declin
ed fflrTimtnt until he sees the report 

bridge which connects Michigan's two end aigineers study the proposals, 
peninsulas, said the one fatality which "I'd like to see what the report says," 
occurred against over 66 million cars be said, adding that the department 

win consider the raconrniendatloni. 
"I-dotft- know-if changes are 
necessary." 

Walter North, administrator of the 
Mackinac Bridge Authority, also 
declined comment. "We want to watt 

Robert Morris, the director of the .smaller firms to manage growth for 
Department of Transportation's Of-"the continued existence of the 

'Vs*..*' :,',. .̂ -
. ^ L ^ . l 1 . ». '.t. t. ' \ ' . 

Wk'i&^li^Y'' 
P-rWf&A 

.»/• ', iivil&Mil 

* ^ -¾^ 

safelycrossing the bridge does not 
warrant significant changes to the 
bridge's safety barriers. 

A state Police Investigation of the 

in 
4tetn» taken from thje films of Th* ChelseaStandard 

4 Years Ago • . . 
Wednesday, Feb. 5, 1986-

Area schools were closed as freez
ing rain fell on Washtenaw county, 
and muck of the state, for the second 
time in four days. By 9 a m the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs Depart
ment reported more than 25 accidents ^ __ ___ _ 
county-wide as a result of the slippery—and a Fashion Show and Luncheon for 
conditions, most of them of the fender thf finrt t"ff wiwlw in March, Co-
bender variety. There were no chairpersons for the year's campaign 
estimates available as to how many of were the successful team of Mrs. 
those accidents were in the western Robert (Marje) Daniels and Mrs. 

Temple United Methodist Home 
Detroit for four and one-half years. 

Although April was the month of
ficially designated by the American 
Cancer Society for the Cancer 
Crusade, Chelsea women were 
already busying themselves prepar
ing for a Kick-Off Brunch to be held 
late in February and a Quitting Bee 

September accident determined the 
vehicle driven by Leslie Ann Plunar of 
Royal Oak was traveling too fast for until we get all the reports," he said, 
conditions. ~ • "'~ The"David B.Stelnman Co., the 

"The Mackinac Bridge did not engineering firm that designed the 
cause Pluhar's accident," said sub- bridge, is also preparing a report 
committee Chair Bart Stupak Although citing "fundamental safe- _ _ 
(D-Menominee.). "You don't spend ty flaws" in the bridge, the Senate Business Day, which was tested on a Force. Frey is the son ofMr. and Mrs. 

ea^aw^eeamn^ms^e ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ H^^V IsW M^mWw ^P0) W ^ S W W ^ P S * Si^We • s s a ^ F 

» -

future. 
Mever **Mk the program. •emmanM^ 

jointly by the department and 
Migt̂ gen Small ftiihvwff Develop
ment Centers around the state, AIRMAN MICHAEL S. FREY has 
targets 860 service and graduated from Air Force besktnun-
manufacturing-related companies ing at Ucklaai Air Force Base, Tex. 
with between 10-100 employees which During the sir weeks of tramiaf the 
are esperiendng rapid growth and airman studied the Air Force mission, 
need assistance in managing this organlxattaaiidcustoittsaiidreceiv-
growth. ed special tramtng m haman reia-

The program is a part of a$l million tJons. In addition, airmen who can* 
growth management assistance pkte basic training earn credits 
package, announced last May as part toward an associate degree through 
of Governor Blancbard's Small the community college, of the Air 

millions of dollars because of one ac
cident. There were no structural 
failures or flaws which led to this one 
vehicle going off the bridge." 

But the Senate report, signed by 
committee chair Sen. Richard Fesaler 
(R-Bloomfield Hills), recommends 
the three-foot outer guard-

Gary P. Frey of tOl East Ave,, Qrass 
Late Be to a 1084 graduate el Grass 

rail be replaced by one at least a foot 
higher and curves inward, and the 

£rt of the couin^aithpugh Chelsea jfiaiB,; (NMC7) D .̂~TogettbVend ^^J^JSJJ^S-^SS. £ 
PoUce reported many "cars off the with the help of many ̂ her area F^w™ <>r replaced with a curb no 
road." women, the pair more than surpassed 

^ tsf f trt^d2?agr^ l?e? ,*5p,Sead weir 1975 goal in 1976, raising some 
quickly when the resident tried to $2,691. > 
carry the flaming grease out of the, Chelsea High school's varsity 
house and spilled it between the Idt- debate team was "upset" when they 
cben and garage, igniting the door competed in district competition held 
and frame. Chelsea fire fighters had at Lanslng<Waverly high school in 
the blaze quickly under control, but Lansing. The debaters, Brenda Sha-
fire and smoke caused an estimated doan, Barb Hindered 

higher than three inches. 
The report also recommends that to 

reduce the speed of an errant vehicle 
crossing over to an opposite lane, a 
lightweight median barrier should be 
installed; 

"The evidence gathered over the 
past months has revealed fundamen
tal safety flaws in the Machlnac 

report praised the Mackinac Bridge pilot project basis in the counties of 
Authority for a "remarkable record of Kent, Oakland and Saginaw^ 
safety and malntwiancc." Soine 40 coinpanies used the service Uke High school. 

But it also noted that the September Airing the pilot project 
accident and another in November Jeff Padden, the governor's small rkm*s!1iw**> #*%*• 
when a truck trailer tipped over xe- business advocate, said the program lJVlllllltlV jUi 
quires modifications to the five-mile win provide the business manage- T * - - - - HE 
span. "The committee feels that with ment consulting services available to HPtlflOnJl IS 
the recent accidents and the posalblll- smaller firms at a discounted rate, * «?a>a>i>a.i#»a.«f MO 
ty of further loss of life, these safety usually at about 50 to 60 percent of the 
modifications must be made as soon normal fee. 
as possible," the report says, He said the average cost of the ser-

Both reports recommended Install- vice is about 51,600 and the program 
ing wind monitoring devices, digital offers a money-back guarantee to any read-out monitors for wind velocity 
and an appropriate speed limit, and 
closed circuit television cameras to 
monitor traffic on the bridge. 

firm not completely satisfied with the 
service. 

Meyer called the program the most_ 
aggressive, innovative, market-
driven service for growing small 
businesses anywhere in the nation, 

This Monday 
(Continued from-page one) 

Boylair. They have not indicated 
which offices they may seek if they 
return the petitions. 

$15,000 damage, according to fire 
chief Bud Hankerd. 

Chelsea's March 10 village election 
promised to be one of the most in
teresting and important local political 
events In recent memory. In stark 

Doug Foreman, came away with a 3-3 
record for the day; just one win short 
of qualifying them for state competi
tion. 

Saturday, Jan. 24 was 13-year-old 
Dan RowCs lucky^yrWhihHxwling^^f^ 

fdgeTwhicn have existed for more 
than a quarter of a centry," the 
Senate report says, while noting that 
national highway standards have cau
tioned since 1964 against the use of in-

The Senate report also suggested 
the Mackinac Bridge Authority should 
adopt a written manual for use during adding the state was using its buying 
inclement weather, including a man- power to make the services available 
datory shutdown of the bridge when 
wind gusts exceed 45 miles per hour. 

The House report said the St. Ig-
nace State Police Post should be 
moved to the north end of the bridge to 

wiitrast to the previwis-year^d league if 
tion, when there was only one can
didate for each of five village posi
tions, the year's event offered voters 
choices for all village government 
positions. Also, for the first time in 
five years, a major proposal was on 

Chelsea Lanes, Dan managed to bowl 
a 275 and to knock down the pins in a 
total series (three games) for a score 
of 591. 

However, the House report aayfltha heighten public awareness of the law 
current four inch median and 11-lnch enforcement«1 the bridge; 

to the smaller businesses at a smaller 
cost -̂

He added there is a "huge public 
payoff" with additional Jobs and an in
creasing economy^Mkliw^^u^^^^^s^ini^S 
IngflSsucceeo^ Incumbents.Anne Belser and Susan 

Chelsea's Downtown Development 
Authority is reportedly planning to 
back another, as yet unknown, can
didate for council. 
—Treasurer Kathleen Chapman, 
whose term also expires this year, has 
picked up a petition and plans to seek 
re-election. 

McKune Memorial Library 

24 Years Ago 
the ballot. Voters were asked to ap- numdav Feb a. i t t a -
prove a bond Issue, of not more than £ £ 7 ^ . 1 J>* s U t T i u 
$2 million for the village's estimated 

• • 

Uncle Uw from Lima Says: 
The Chelsea State Bank received 

. h . M *J *i« - - — , ~ i ** n mi 1,000 driver manuals from the Na-
share of the proposed $4.7 million J ^ ^ ^ Research Association of 

Ann Arbor. The manuals, distributed wastewater treatment plant. 

74 Ymars-A m-̂*±* Thursday, Jan. 29,1971-. 
Paul S. Closson resigned as ad

ministrator to the Chelsea Methodist 
Home. His resignation was effective 
Jan. 14. Closson, who was 

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
With nearly a month of the last 

decade of the century behind envthe 
fellers were in a position Saturday 
night at the country store to look 

that the fax is figgering bigger aU the 
time. He had saw where The New 
York Times now offers a edition that 

Chelsea Home since 
cited personal reasons 

of 1973, 
for leaving. 

«aletKvWaekx.tT4ie-Ns^onal 
Research Association of Ann 

Arbor was founded in 1968 to promote 
various kinds of safety. 

The Rev.. James Cwugjpent a week 
DTD." and New York 

City directing a United Nations-
Washington Peace Seminar. It was 

1W-- M H f t l i a at *rtmA» nn twna <* *l 
"«! front* Clam' Wrih-rt** o<-4 *>u»vnb fronts. Clem Webster 

first to wonder If Utah nas room fer 
everbody giving thought to moving 
there. 

Gem had saw where folks in that 
state are the healthiest in the country, before he got It, Zeke ask, and then, 
and they live nearly three year longer how could he compete without it. 
than the rest of us. You got to know, Ed Doollttle allowed that he's been 

with a pre-screened management con
sultant who has the expertise needed 
^w» vvw^^^s^w ^HS^W ^p^swswUjs^seBeur Sr aa^B^e^^eaw# 

An overall assessment is coin-
has all the news fit to fa*. It's especial pletedmth|areasofgetieraJiiwusge-
fer American businessmen in Japan m«*> marketing, financial manage-

fc.a^-^JE mwt.personnelaMoperations<xmpl-
Just 61̂ 00 a year it gives.em a four fj^wiin a nian. owiintng. the 
page digest of news the night before it coninany's strengths and wellnesses 
comes out in New York. How would a 
feller bent on being firstest with the 
mostest know he needed that service 

Walters have each picked up a peti
tion. 

Nominating petitions are due at the 
village offices by 4 p.m. next Monday, 

responsible for matching the client ^A^^^J^JSSS^J'' with A nrA-/r«m«rf nuiMffAhiMit m. minimum of45, and not more than 50, 

Some 20 Community Growth 
Alliances around the state will serve 
asthepriinary<5ortactsforthedient 
companies. The alliances will be 

registered village voters. The election 
is five weeks from the petition 
deadline, on Monday, March 12. 

Any Change in AIMTM* 4 

and recoinmendations to pursue max
imum controlled growth. 

Please Notify Us of ^¾ 
Any Change in Address - -

g ? i PCTBg°y_!e*yn? » * ^ . . ^TSTvtnrX i S r % £ IZ Qem«dd,t1Uitfoltathatlookfergain reading about $10 million all-plastic 

as administrator at the Boulevard 
f "m " ' ' •' CU.. - ^ 

WEATHER 
For the Record . , . 
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directed the seminar and the fourth 
year he had helped injthe administra
tion of the seminar, sponsored by the 
Detroit Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Church Board of Christian 
Social Concern. 

A hootenany at the high school 
auditorium under the direction of 
James Brignall, guitar instructor, 
was to feature folk music and sing-
along selections; The program was 
sponsored by the Chelsea Recreation 

(Continued on page four) 

take their bodies there. General, Clem and cleaning, and he had saw where a 
said, we want to undergo good health, outfit in Canada is doing big business 
not undertake It. We want machines 
that exercise fer us, so natural we 
won't read the part about Utah where 
folks there smoke one fifth as much 
and drink one third as much as the 
rest of the country. 

Actual, Bug Hookum, said, Utah 
ain't got to worry about overflow. 
Folks might visit, but not many will 

in rubber boots fer cows that give 
more milk when their feet are warm 
and dry. Ed had even saw where new 
resercb shows that folks that like rockr 
music were hard of bearing to start 
with, otherwise they wouldn't like it, 
so there's no proof the music hurts the 
ears. 

Then Ed put the stopper in the trend 

WE'LL BEND TO YOUR NEEDS 
• CUSTOM SHKt METAL FABRICATION 
• PLASMA CUTTING 

• SHEARING 
• WELDING 

A l l SEASON COMFORT CO. 
Your 'AMANA choter for heating & cooling products 

113 W. MIDDLE -CHItSIA 

475-7617 

CHELSEA 

February 9,10, 11,1 e, 17 

want to live there. The truth is, Bug Jug with a report where nicotine eases 
saioVwegfraroundcnct and most of us—simptons of Allshimers and some 

WHOTOWTMTE 

Beach Middle School - 8 pm 
Sunday Matinee - 2 pm 

$7 Advance 
$6Mor 2 

Spcntond In Pert By 

' Chelsea Milling Co. 
BoWcrarTers 

Chelsea Community Hospital 

Presents?^ 
BROADWAY'S CRIAT 
maw 

By NHL SIMON 

Tickets - Casual Sport, 103 N. Main 
Information - Call 475-9987 or 475-2577 

rusf apaujo) fjssjiwfvavrejsf siw 

STAffAN.MUfCHIU WNItAL HOMI 
y>)^yaiyai^^MMMMMMMMMM^ 

Agger buying into life that's twict as 
healthy and lOtimes as boring is a bad 
bargin. The way studies of lifestyles 
are moving, Bug said, we might first 
send in spies to see if there's more to 
Utah living than we're told. 

t B ^ Q a T S r S S S : Net Cash Farm Incume 
vading their privacy with a boarder Could Top $50 Billion 

other brain ailments. The trick now is 
to work it so the treatment ain't worst 
than the disease. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

they didn't know was doing market 
reserch fer Nissan. The next thing we 
hear, Bug allowed, will be children 
paid by the TV networks to-report 
what their folks really watch in the 
bedrooms in the dead of night. This 
will be followed by nasty lawsuits 
where it comes out Pa was hired by 

U.S. Department of Agriculture 
economists are predicting that 
farmers' net cash income could top 
$80 billion this year for the fourth con* 
seeutive year. While cash returns, the 
difference between gross cash 
receipts and cash expenses, may top 

M^TUUSr'W-' SSffitfffiaSKK 

U.S. SENATE 
SEN. DONALD RIEGLE(D) 

Room 1207 Dirksen Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C. 20510 
Ph.(202)2244822. 

6-year term ending 1-3-95 

SEN. CARL LEVIN (D) 
459 Russell Senate Office Building; Washington, D. C. 20510 

^. Ph. (202) 2244221. 
6^yrar term ending 1*3-91 

STATE SENATE ^^—-~~ 
SEN. l-ANAIH)U^CK(DHl«HSE>mmUL DISTRICT — 

465 FaraumBuUding, Lansing, MI 48909 
Ph. (5l7>m2406 

4-year term ending 1-3*91 
on Ma's buying habits. 

Practical speaking, Zeke Grubb 
said, there's no limit to what is being 
dourto flgger how what folks want i 
before they know they want it. Fer in
stant, he had saw where hcteurare 
taking car telephones the nest logical 
step. They're turning their rooms into 
offices away from the office. .The 
salesman won't knew when he checks 

net income-rwhich also takes into ac
count changes in the value of inve 
tory, depreciation and other cost 
items-could be that much below the 
$48 billion earned in 1989, according to 

The decline of direct subsidy 
payments to farmers also is likely to 
affect farm income. Costs of direct 

- « ™ » . „w * MAif- mit» u« government payments rose to $16.7 
hTthat he'dltte^tove^ciSmg^S' WSS*?1* $£' dro?Pei £1¾¾11110^ 
fax machines beside the bed, but onct ^ ^ 5 ? * ^ j ? S S W g 
he's got it he knows he cant do • M ?LJJ^JPJ i c 8%JBsL J9r° 5 ¾ naymontsmtheran^ 

Farth^rniore^^aaio^^h^^ 
m 

ORTHODONTIST 

fbyn&idP. Howe, DJX5* ftLS, 
S U Se«th Main Strtwt 
Chals«a,Ml4S118 475-2260 

mm 

NEW IPATutNTS WELCOME 
EXANHNAtlON APPC4NTMENT WITHOUT CHARGE 

tsMfcM 

REP, CARL PURSELL(R), 2ND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
1414 Longworth Building, Washington, D. C. 20515 

_ _ Ph.(202)2254401. 
— — - — 2>year term ending H«vi — — — 

^ STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
REP,MAItGAItET^CONNOR(R),«NDCO>KmESSIONAL 

I^t20 (StaUQ^imsing,MI48909 
Ph.(517)373-1792 

2-year term ending 1-1-91 

* • < ^ ^ 

Disirirtl-EDisJ.Pratt(R) 
41663 Reasant Lake R4,Manchestefr^ 

District t-Mart«nL.Straub(R) 
13131 Island Lata R d , , C b » ^ 46118,1^475^78. 

District 3-*«ySinlth(R) ^- m 
D4strkt4-4WlardRoyCTaiger(D) 

1151 WewieU Ave., YpsOanti 48197, Ph. 4634672. 
''<• Dliirlrl B' ftfliinlci n Tot^rson (D) 

miTnt«TumoMl,No4701^Y|)Silanti4sl97,Ph. 4344186, 
••-•: •^•••Mlstpiitt'i.s^itw 

JtnS«rtnto,AnnArbcr4«M,Ph.97Wm 
Dtetrkrt7--RayTn^G.8ooultx(D) 

(43»r— 

\ \ 

, , „ i :,., 

459BrooksideDr., Ann Arbor 48106, Ph. 78*0409. 
District 6" Grace Shafkman, (D). 

515 Scule, Ann Arbor 46103, Ph. 662-2187. 
: ^ ^ JJIIIHMfW 
6 Matahan a No. 2, Ann Arbor 48164, Ph. 6634S66. 
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY: Mr. and Mrs. John W. Steele, 657 W. Middle 
Ct., wlil celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary on Feb. 3. Mr. Steele 
owned and operated a heating and air conditioning business for more 
than 25 years. The couple semi-retired to Florida before returning to 
Chelsea to manage the Bushnell Apartments, where they now reside. In 
their spare time they enjoy frequent trips to northern'Michigan. Their six 
children include Mrs. Robert (Linda) Smith, of Hobe Sound, Fla, John W. 

teto^r^ pf-Mancheste^ Thomas M-Steele, Sc^gf Chelsea, Mrs. Jerry 

ABWA Fashion 
Show Tickets 
Are Available 

Chelsea Charter Chapter of the 
American Business Women's Associa
tion met Tuesday evening, Jan. 23. 

Their annual fashion show and 
salad luncheon will be held on Satur
day, March 24,1 pjn. at Our Savior 
Lutheran church, Chelsea. Tickets 
are available from members or by 
calling 475-2041. Another show Is plan
ned with delightful fashions and 
delicious salads; The chairperson is 
Carolyn Forsythe and Cindy Bear, co-
chairperson. 

The Scholarship Committtee was 
appointed. Serving as chairperson is 
Esther,.fcujawa; Qeorgia Beeman, 
Jackie^ Goerke and Katy Chapman. 
Ladies may contact the Chelsea 
Chapter for applications. 

The program for this meeting was 
by Ann Davis, infection control 
employee health nurse at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. She spoke on 
the topic of AIDS. She told of how the 
virus is spread, who is infected, 
treatment/prevention and the State of 
Michigan laws. Ann told that as of 
Oct. 1,1989 there were 109,167 cases of 
AIDS reported in the United States. 
Michigan has a reported 1,387 cases. 
Last year nearly 600 cases were 
reported of which 51 were in 
Washtneaw county. She stressed that 
the best prevention is education. 

For information on attending AB
WA meetings, please contact 475-2041. 
The Chelsea Chapter meets the fourth 
Tuesday evening of each month. 

The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, January 31,1990 
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Mr. and Mrs. Dan McGill 

Mom'cd Igoey Dan McGill 
Marry at Cavanaugh Lake 

(Mary) Plcklesimer, of Chelsea, Mrs. Jlobert (DeeDee) Koengeter, of 
Chelsea, and Christopher B. Steele, of Houston, Tex. They have 14 grand
children. The children and grandchildren are hosting a 50th anniversary 

ncelebratiofronSoturdey, Feb. 3 at 4 p.m. at the UAW Hall on Chelsea-
Manchester Rd. 

Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results! 

Carol's 
Cuts 

475-7094 
_^ By Appointment 

" ^ o n / r W e c n r F r i. 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

40 CHESTNUT 

Arthritis Support Group 
Will Meet Monday 
' The next meeting of the Arthritis 
Support Group will be on Monday, 
Feb. 12, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
Catherine McAuley Education 
Center, Classroom 4. 

Kevin Merkel, certified orthopedic 
fitter, will discuss adaptations which 
can be made to shoes for persons with 
arthritis in their hands. Information 
will also be available on adaptive 
clothing. 

Contact ^Jary Deoia at 747-OW 
(days), or 667-3014 (evenings) for 
more information. 

Sunday A i l Walk 
Offered dfU. of M.~ 
Botanical. Gardens 

If you like to unravel clues, follow a 
trail, piece together a happening from 
the signs around you, plan to join the 
Docents of the U. of M. Matthaei 
Botanical Gardens for a bit of 
sleuthing fun on the Sunday Trail 
Walk, Feb. 4, at 2 p.m. . 

The docents will be detectives search
ing for tracks in the snow. Help is 
welcome from all interested persons. 
Usually, one is not aware of the 
animals that are found on the Gardens 
properties until tftelr4racfcs are seen. 
Many surprises may be in store. 

In addition, some of the unusual 
growth patterns on woody plants will 
be pointed out. These patterns are 
most noticebable this time of the year. 

Because sleuthing takes time, plan 
to be outside for 1½ to 2 hours, and 
dress warmly with waterproof 
footwear. — -

Meet in the lobby.of the Gardens1 

Conservatory! 

Monica Igoe, daughter of Jim and 
Gwen Igoe of Grass Lake, and Dan 
McGill, son of Wes and Mary CoweU 
ot Cavanaugh Lake, were married 
Saturday, Oct. 14 at the lakefront 
home of Mike and Cheri Gramer of 
Grass Lake. 

Judge James''Justice of Jackson 
performed the ceremony, 

Maid of honor was Melissa Igoe, 
sister^rf the-bride^-

Mindy Dexter and Jamie Igoe, 
sisters of the bride, were the 
bridesmaids. 

Mike Klllelea, friend of .the 
bridegroom, was the best man. 

Ushers were Dave Walters, friend 
of the bridegroom, and Don France, 
cousin of the bridegroom. 

The bride is a graduate of Grass 
Lake High school and Central 
Michigan University. She is a high 
school literature teacher. 
The bridegroom is a graduate of 
lelsea High school and Michigan 

State University. He is manager of the 
Woodshed Eatery in Chelsea. 

A reception followed at Grass Lake 
Lion's Club Community Center. 

The couple is residing in Grass 
Lake. 

Spinners' Flock 
Annual Fleece Fair 
Schedtrterf^eb; 24 

The Spinners' Flock, a Washtenaw 
county baaed handspinner's guild, 
wiU hold its annual spring Fleece Fair 
at Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 1800 
N. Dixboro Rd, Ann Arbor. Scheduled 
for Saturday, Feb. 24 from 10 a m to 4 
pan., the event will feature Michigan 
wool, mohair, and angora, as welfas 
blenda-and exotic fibers. 

In addition to fleeces, rovJngs, and 
batts fpr spinners, quitters and other 
fiber artists, there will be hand-spun 
yarns in natural and dyed colon. 
These unique yarns are prized by knit
ters and weavers for their special 
beauty and quality. Finished goods in
cluding sweaters, mittens, hats, and 
woven pieces will also be offered 

Demonstrations will take place 
throughout the day and individuals 
wishing to try their hand at spinning 
will be encouraged to do so. 

Experienced knitters will be 
available to give advice and recom
mendation on adapting hand-spun 
yarn to commercial knitting patterns. 

There is no admission charge. 
Organized in 1979, the Spinners' 

Flock now number over lOtf members. 
The guild draws its membership from -
throughout southeastern Michigan 
and northern Ohio. 

Standard Want Ads 
(*et-QuiekResuhs-r 

THINK ON THIS... 
Without . 
Creative 
Advertising 

The Matthaei3otanical Gardens is 
located at 1800 N. Dixboro Rd., ap
proximately 1/4 mile south of the 
Plymouth Rd. intersection, on the 
east side of the road. 

JChe Comfort Cloud 
Pillowtop mattress 
has die stuff that 

dreams are made of: 
The Cnj-Lok* oftset irmcrsprtng gives 
>ou maximum long-term support and 
minimum roU-toaethet 

The>}" Supersoft Marwlux* foam ' 
and 2 la^ws of polyester batting in the 
piliu«iqpgra^Du,*w3paiound luxury 

The 100% Inner Quilt* cotton left 
—naturally comfcws your body and 

cushions It from the irnerspring. It's 
stitched every 4 indtes to a durable 
backing to prevent Iufnp< and body 
Irnpresstons. Humidguad* keeps the 

— tOWOftfiWhr—— *^-' " '' ' ' 

VIeight Balanced* set design means die 
matching f«fma-Crid*-boxspring is 

' the proper "shock absorber" for this 
mattress. Without the proper boxspring 
the life of your new mattress could be 

I by as much as 50% shortened I 

StMrns & Potter 
QUI1N SIZf 1IMITID EDITION 

SALE $7*9 SET 

FURNITURE 
===CHELSEA 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8:30 P,M. 
PHONE 475-8621 OR 1-800-482-3650 

TATE-THAY6R: James and Noncy Tate, of Hart, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Carolyn Kay, to Kelly Christopher Thayer, 
son of William and Pamela Gray, 8100 Roepke Rd., Gregory. An Aug. 11 
wedding is-planned, The future bride is a 1985 graduate of Mart High 
school. She will graduate from Michigan State University this June with a 
bachelor's degree in landscape architecture. She is a landscape designer 
at Plymouth Nursery. The future bridegroom Is a 1985 graduate of Chelsea 
High school. He will graduate from the University of Michigan in 1991 with 
a bachelor's degree in English and communications. 

If you want your Nothing to rum into a 
Something, then give us a can today We 
are overflowing with some great crea-
ttvc-advcitlslng-ldcas-for your business. 

OIIIE OliielBEa ^taniiarb 
(313)475-1371 

smeW*1* 

NOTICE 
To dispel persistent rumors, please take notice that 
Winans Jewelry- has not been sold, has not been of
fered for sale, and we are not planning to go out of 
business. -
With continued support of our regular and new" 
customers, we will continue to serve you to the best of 

•Qux̂ abilit̂ Lwith sales anH service-as usual. ~̂  r̂~ ~ 

WINANS JEWELRY 
George, Jeannette and Rob Winans 

' I 

\ 
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KEEZER-HOLMES: Ed and Chris Keezer of Chelsea have announced the 
engagment of their daughter, Marcia Lynn, to Bernard Glenn Holmes, son 
of Leroy and Lois Holmes of Mason. The future bride is a 1985 graduate of 
Chelsea High school and is employed at Express Printing, Inc., in Lansing, 
The future bridegroom is a 1988 graduate of Michigan State University and 
is employed os a computer programmer at,Martin Systems in Lansing. A 
May 19 wedding is planned. . 

Michael W. Bush, CPA, PC 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Bookkeeping, Tax Consulting, Payroll 
FinancialWanning, Business Stort^Up 

PERSONAL - BUSINESS • CORPORATE -FARM 

Mpn.-Fri., 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Evening & Sat., fay appointment 

8064 Main St.. Dexter 
Telephone: 426-3045 

Tell Them YovReadlt — 
Jn Tfie Standard I 

SENIOR 
MENU & 

ACTIVITIES 
Weeks of Jan. 31 - Feb. 9 

Food, Fan and Fellowship lor Seniors 
North Elementary School 
McKfflley Rd. Ph. 475-9212 

Wednesday, Jan. 31— 
9:30-noon—Cards. 

LUNCH-Ginger pepper steak, rice, 
green beans, cucumber marinade, 
whole wheat bread and margarine, 
Jello-0 cubes, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Fitness. 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 

Thursday, Feb. 1— 
9:30-noon—Cards. _^ 

LUNCH-Meatloaf with gravy, mash
ed potatoes, carrots, whole wheat 
bread and butter, peach plum cob-

- bier, milk. 
1:00 p.m.-Kitchen band: 

Friday, Feb. 2— 
* 9:30-noon—Jackpot Bingo. 

LUNCH—Fiesta steak, pasta 
vegetable blend, coleslaw, bread and 

—^iittei,F^e84«rinfcM"-"^™~~^~~~"" 
Monday, Feb. 5— 

9:30-noon—Bingo. 
9:30 a.m.—China Painting. 

LUNCH—Ham and bean casserole, 
tossed salad, rye bread and butter, 
tropical fruit cocktail, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Bingo. . -
Tuesday, Feb. 8— 

9:30-11:30 a.m.—Creative Expres
sions class. 

~T:30 a.m.—Art class. 
LUNCH—Pepper steak, green beans, 
carrot raisin salad, whole wheat 
bread and butter, brownies, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Euchre. 
Wednesday, Feb. 7— 1 

9:30-noonj-Cards: 
LUNCH-Macaroni beef skillet, 
Italian blend vegetables, mixed green 
salad, French bread and margarine, 
pineapple tidbits, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Fitness, ~ 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 

Thursday, Feb. 8— 
fc30-noon—Cards. 

LUNCH—Honey dip chicken, mashed 
squash, chopped spinach, whole 
wheat bread and butter, cinnamon ap
plesauce, milk. 
- 1:00 p.m.—Kitchen band. 

Friday, Feb. 9— ' 
9:30-noon—Jackpot Bingo. 

LUNCH-Fish squares, hot potato 
salad, lettuce and tomato slices, roll, 
apricot banana Jello-0 with whipped 
topping, milk. 

ffi wm 

Joseph Weber •090 Mester Rd.» Chelsea; 

GERMAN TRANSLATION 
SERVICE 

ij* 
ffl' >*: • Old German translation f 

• Business & Industrial Translation 

(313)475-3262 
PAX (313) 475-3262 

Chelsea Hearing Aid Centre 
134 W. Middle Street 

Suite A 473-9109 
Middle Square 

(the bldg wifh the red pi//or J J • I 

Have 

Mon.-Fri., 9:30 to 3:00 
Sat. 8:30 to 12 

You 
Heard 

The 
One 

About 
? 

Come to think of it, have you heard any good ones af all 
lately? Maybe something's wrong with your hearing, and 
that's no joke! Life's too short to miss out on any of the 
fun. Call us today for a better sounding tomorrow. 
We carry premium ifac air batteries far 

longer life. 

How To Find Money 
In \bur 1040 

x Use your last completed 1040 as a^ool to 
help you put more-money in your pocket by 
tax time next year. Ask an IDS financial 
planner for a free 1040 money management 
e^nsu4tation.-You-114earnhowyoucan— 
minimize your taxes and manage your 
moneyinore effectively. Call today for a free 
consultation. 

IDS Financial Services Inc. 

__lN_CHELSEA AR|A, , IN bEXTjR AREA . 

•An American F»prt>s'. company Robert Yopko John M. rorretter 

nzmzz-
EU5I33 

But. (313) «02.3900 K M . (3,13) 662-2000 
Home (313) 475-4684 Horn* {313)42*3631 

/r" 

Yes, I'm interested in minimizing my taxes and managing my 
money more effectively. Please have an IDS financial planner 
contact me for a free consultation. 

Name s •. .... • .. ... . .•.,•• .... ; . . . . . ' , 

AdArtuut 

C i t y - ,-•;•> 

!• 

State 

Home Phone ^ Work Phone 

Zip. 

24 Years Ago . • . 
(Continued from page two) 

Commission and featured local talent 
with a guest or two f rom eleswhere to 
spice up tne program. All participants 
donated their time andlfo admission 
was charged. 

Forward Dan Parsons, a 6', 1504b, 
senior, was in his first year on the var
sity squad. He played on the JV's last 
year and was starting at the-forward-
position since Christmas. Dan was 
left-handed and had a good shot. 

34^Years-Ag4)-*^ • 
Wednesday, Feb. 2,1956— 

Michigan's new state speed limit 
law was to become effective .Feb. 3 
and a few reminders in connection 
were given by Sheriff Erwin Klager. 
The law placed an absolute limit of 65 
miles an hour on state and county 
roads during daylight hours and 55 
miles at night. For enforcement pur* 
poses State Police were to regard 
nightime hours as those during which 
headlights were normally used. 

A power reactor development com
pany applied to the U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commission for licenses to 
build an atomic-electric power plant. 
Proposed location was on Lake Erie 
shore north of Monroe. Michigan com
panies in the new reactor develop
ment group, besides Detroit Edison 
were Consumers Power, Chrysler, 
Burroughs, Fruehauf Trailer, and 

4felleyCarburetor. Twenty com
panies outside of Michigan also in
dicated theirintention to participate 
in the project. 

Deer with a yen for potatoes faced 
trouble near the town of Brethem in 
the northwest-lower pennisula. 
Whitails near the farm of Mrs. Ann 
Asiala, three miles east and one mile 
Borth of the town, nad opehecTa pflf' 
and caused damage to a supply of 
wintering seed potatoes. Mrs. Asiala 
said the raiders caused $180 in 
damage. 

VESNAUOH-BRISTLE; Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Vesnough of Plymouth 
have annou^hfWThe_engdgement of their daugftfer? Kimberly Anne, to 
Ernest W. BrUtteTTOn of "Mrr. and Mrs. Leroy Bristle. The bride-to-be ts a 
1985 graduate of Plymouth Salem High school, and a 1989 graduote of 
Grand Valley State University. The bridegroom-to-be is o 1983 graduate of 
Chelsea High school, and a 1988 graduate of Grand Valley State Universi
ty. The couple is currently residing in Houston, Tex. The bride-to-be Is 
employed by Chemical Financial Carp, and the bridegroom-to-be is 
employed by Balsam America Track Co. A September wedding is planned. 

Village Wants^ 
HelpWith -
Landfill Costs 

.^.,..(Continued from page one) 

groundwater around the old site. 
Those expenses could far exceed the 
amounUpent to date. 

Under the tentative formula, the 
village would pay 40 percent 
($220,000) of the costs, while Dexter 
township's share would be 21 percent 
($115,500), Lima's 12 percent 
(168,000), and Lyndon and Sylvan 
townships-share would be 13.5 per
cent ($74,250) each. Those numbers 
are based on each township's use of 
the facility. 

Any money spent on clean-up would 
probably also be shared under those 
percentages, staiKer said. 

Stalker said the village is willing to 
be "as flexible as it can be in light of 
our financial situation" concerning 
how the townships might "structure 
their individual payments. 

'^s-^a-difficult-xaituatiQn for 

Chelsea Schools Mess 
Weeks of Jan. 81 - Feb. • 

Wednesday, Jan. 31-Chlcken fried 
beef patty on bun, French fries, car
rot/celery stick, applesauce, milk. 

Thursday, Feb. 1-Lasagna, broc
coli spears, warm bread stick with 
butter, pear half, milk. 

Friday, Feb. 2-Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, lemon pudding, fresh fruit, 

Monday, Feb. 5—Hot dog on bun, 
tator tots, dill pickle spear, peach 
half, milk. 
-Tuesday, Feb. 6-Italian spaghetti, 
broccoli spears, warm French bread 
with butter, crushed pineapple, milk, 

Wednesday, Feb. 7-Cbicken nug
gets with sauce, hash brown patty, 
vegetable stick, butterscotch pud
ding, milk. 

Thursday, Feb. 8-Crispy fish filet, 
eseaUoped potatoes; buttered corn, 
dinner roll with butter, ice juices, 
milk. 

Friday, 'Feb. 9—Cheese fifld " 
sausage pizza, tossed salmi with 
dressing, cookie, fresh fruit, milk. 

Area Student* on 
GFSl/ Dean'* Lit 

Three area students were named to 
the Dean's List at Grand Valley State 
University in Allendale for the fall 
semester. \ 

Kimberly J. Colliw and Raymond 
M. Spencer of Chelsea, and Julie A. 
Coval of Dexter each maintained at 
least a 3.5 grade point average. 

Standard Classified Ads 
set quick results! 

Men.-Tkvrs., 7i30*5t30 
Jri., 7r30-6 »$ef„ 9-4«30 

Mr. Oft's Spec/o/s thru 
F*b.6,1990 ' 

not your ordinal 
QUALITY IS OUR PRODUCT 

LONG LINE CATCH 

FRESH SUSHI TUNA 
FRESH LURED MLAHIMAHI 
SHRIMP . . . 

3 9 5 0 Jackson Ave. 
• ^ /» mire west or Wagner ftd 
TO (nHKl door lo Madt»on Electric) j f C & £ ^ A ^ N 

747-8475 ^ W ^ 7 

everyone," Stalker said. 
In another landfill matter, it ap-

pears4hatth&licensing dispute fo: 
new landfill cell will take longer to 
resolve than the village expected. 

The village is seeking an ad
ministrative hearing so it can appeal 
a stipulation in the new license, which 
says the village must put up cash 
bonds totaling $680,000, or $170,000 
every six months of the license. 

A pre-conference hearing has been 
set for late February, and the actual 
hearing might not take place until 
April. It's possible, but not likely, 
Stalker said, that an agreement might 
be reached at the pre-conference 
hearing. 

"Capacity at the landfill could be an 
issue by then," Stalker said. 

EBSsaaesseassBasseaeasBBBBBBU 

There are 800 sheets of paper in • 
ream. 

The Doctors and Staff 
of 

^ T E 
FAMILY MEDICAL CENTER 
hove the pleasure of announcing 

the addition of » 

to their staff. 
AppolntmontB are being $cheduled 

for MM February 1st arrival! 

9477 North Territorial Road • 313-426-3973 

Mail to: IDS Financial Services Inc. 

3001 S. Ste)te> t tre»t , Ann Arbor, Ml 44108 f 

.:-^- . . . r f A n . w w t . ^ . ..~t^a*m*m.*-*~.^^t^t^LU^ili. m/tmrnm BBttaiB 
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School District Voters Split 
On Earlier School Day 

I Continued from naeA rtnov' _.*. ^ V 

LEE TREMPERt left, outgoing troop service director 
for Chelsea Girl Scouts. She served as director from 
January 1985 to September 1989. She's been involved in 
scouting for 19 years. She was a troop leader for six years, 
troop director for four and a half years, and Is now the 
Chelsea area cookie chair. Since 1985 she has seen 
scouting grow from 11 to 20 troops. Currently there are 807 
girls registered In Chelsea. There are also 44 registered 

leaders and many parent volunteers. To Tremper's left 
are Nancy Montpetft, trooper service co-ordlnator for 
North school, Jan Dohner, co-ordinator for South school, 
and Cathy Kimball, incoming troop service director. Kim
ball has been area cookie chair for two years, area 
association chair for three years, Huron Valley Girl Scout 
president for four years, and councfl treasurer for two 
years. 

Continued from page one) 
"On this question the survey didn't 

really tell us much other than it is go
ing to be a tough issue," Piasecki 
said. He said the board of education 
will deal with the issue, and probably 
make ardedsion, to February. * 

A majority of voters also favor add* 
, tog a period to the high school 
. schedule, creating a seven-period 

day. Of all voters, 69 percent favor the 
idea, and 77 percent of high school 
parents like it as well. " 

"The question was initiated by the 
students' focus group," PiasecU said. 

"We'll study the idea for 1991*92. 
Our job is letting the school board 
know how much it will cost as well as 
other concerns." 

The extra period would be used for 
study hall or elective classes. 
Piasecki said that as graduation re-

~°° quiremento change, fewer students —-— 
are taking some of the elective 
classes. 

The extra period idea is also likely 
to have an impact on when classes 
begin. 

In perhaps one of the surprises of 
the survey, 74 percent of elementary 
school parents apparently believe the 
elementary schools are not over
crowded. The number swells to 85 per
cent when middle school parents were 
polled. That result could suggest that 
the district will have a selling job on 
its hands if it has to bond to build a 
new school or add on to present 
facilities in the next few years. 

citizens, how well the schools deal 
with discipline and the special needs 
of children, class size, day care ser
vice, and where voters get their infor

mation about the district. Those 
results will be addressed in next 
week's edition of The Standard. 

PARISHO & COMPANY 
P'ntimional Coipoiuliuii 

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A. 
CfRTIPISD PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

^¾ Two loeolions to.serve you-
'1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 107¼ -SouthMain, P.O. Box 251 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 Chelseo, Michigan 48 I t 8 

313/995/5656 313/475-9640 ' 
. , . ^ ¥* S£RV,C£ : Personal — Corporate —"Partnership — forms 
ACCOUNTING - TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING ̂  FINANCIAL PLANNING 

App9l»tm§aH ovaifgife Motdof thnugh tefurtay 

Pkm& 
Offered By Extension Service 

The first image transmitted on ex
perimental television in the 1920s 
was that of the cartoon character, 
Felix the Cat. 

Chiropractic 
Health Care 

. & & • 

!„•• ' irfuJ, 

Research 
Considerations 

(Con't.) 

Dr. J. Nicholas Koffeman 

Hello" everybody. If you read 
last week's column you know 
we began to discuss research. 
Scientific studies, many agree, 
are increasingly important in 
today's?complex world. 

Recently many exciting 
studies have taken place in the 
research; community; both in 

Are you ready to retire? Are you 
certain the Social Security payments, 
your pension and your savings will be 
enough to let you live comfortably 
after retirement? 

According to the National Council of 
Aging, only two of every 100 persons 
are financially independent at retire
ment, age. Seventy-five percent of 
retirees depend on friends or relatives 
or Social Security payments as their 
only source-of-income. Twenty-three 
percent of people use a mix of Social 
Security and other sources of income, 
such as pension, savings or in
vestments and post-retirement 
employment to support their retire
ment. Which category will you fall in-
Xo2L-l—; : 

the U. S. and internationally 
They are helping to prove what 
has been observed for 95 years 
in chiropractic and for 5,000 
years 4n—cultures- through' 
the world. Namely, that 
manipulation -and especially its 
more specific application, tne 
chiropractic adjustment, is 
beneficial for a very wide range 
of health problems. 

A great many recem studies, 
tchiropracjic. medical, worker 
compensation, etc.) have 

'shown marvelous" stalisfics 
pointing to the efficacy of 
chiropractic care , for' 
neuromuscuioskeletal prob
lems. Indeed many people, 
when they think of chiropractic 
care, relate it to spinal condi
tions, especially of the lower 
backandheck. 

However, a recent major 
study done in Denmark on In
fantile Colic ("colicky babies") 
found an over-all improvement 
in an amazing 96% of par
ticipants. Their findings were 
60% cure and 36% improve
ment in just two weeks of treat
ment. 

This finding will be a surprise 
to many. It will not be a sur-

JpSiasUSL docMrlMrchiffipractic^ 
especially the profession's 

, more family-brierited practi
tioners. 

JOh^tevone omerJnterestihg I 

If you are within a decade of retire-

Gelman Reports 
Higher Sales, Profits 
For Past Yea* 

Ann Arbor-based Gelman Sciences 
experienced-ene- of the most suc
cessful periods in the company's 
history, both in terms of sales and 
profitability, for its past fiscal year 
ended July 31,1989. 

Copies of the Gelman Sciences An
nual Report are available by con
tacting Gelman Sciences Corporate 
Communications Department, 600 S. 
Wagner Rd., Ann Arbor. 

ment, it's time to become actively in
volved in determining" your retire
ment financial future. Don't leave 

'something this important up to 
chance. 

To help you financially plan for your 
retirement years, Michigan State 
University Co-operative Extension 
Service Home Economics Program is 
offering a series of four pre
retirement newsletters to help you ex
amine all aspects of financially plan
ning your retirement. Some Of the 
topics covered in the series include 
pensions, Social Security, savings and 
investment objectives, IRA's^utuaT 
funds, municipal bonds and annuities. 

The newsletter series includes a 
computor form thot you-eeit 

However, in a follow-up, filMn-the-
blank question, 77 percent of all voters 
favored either building another school 
(43 percent) or adding on to existing 
facilities (34 percent) once the schools 
reach capacity. 

School district parents also rate 
alcohol abuse by students as a more 
serious problem than drug abuse. Of 
all respondents 32 percent rate drug 
abuse as a "very serious problem," as 
compared to 41 percent who gave the 
same rating to alcohol abuse. 35 per
cent of parents rated drug abuse as a 
very serious problem and 46 percent 
said alcohol abuse was very serious. 
74 percent of parents rated alcohol 
abuse as a very'serious or somewhat 
serious problem, compared to 67 per
cent for drug abuse. 

The survey also dealt with educa
tional philosophy, specific criticism 
and praise of the district, perceptions 
of major problems facing the district, 

, use of school facilities, adult enrich
ment activities, activities for senior 

DONALD A. COLE. Director 

"Happiness is not a point to be reached .'. . it is a way of traveling..." 
Schopenhauer 

-Many of us think of happiness as an elusive pot of gold at the end of 
a rainbow when, in truth, it is a state of mind within the reach of 
everyone. Working-in anticipation of a point to be reached can 
often bring more satisfaction than the actual reaching of that point. 
The road we travel, the acquaintances we make and the experience 
we gain along the way are, for the most part, of our own selection. 
Therefore, our happiness usually depends upon the choices We 
make. In other words, happiness is a way of traveling. 
We hope that you will look upon us as your friend, always available 
to assist you in time of need, and willing to do'whatever we can to 
help you during the difficult times. 

FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the 

"HOME" like atmosphere 

2 M EAST MIDDLE ST. PHONE475-15M 

Gelman sciences is a world-wide 
leader in the research, development, 
and manufacture of microfiltra'tion 
products used in research and clinical 
laboratories, health care facilities, 

and return to. the extension office to 
receive a computerized personal 
financial analysis. This analysis will 
look at your retirement income heeds 
for thê f iraHfyears of«tlrement and 
help you decide if you need to increase 
your savings and investments now. 

Cost for all four newsletters and the 
personal computer analysis is $5. The 
newsletters-are also available on 
audio cassettte, along with the com
puter analysis, at the same cost. 

If you wish to receive the pre
retirement newsletter series, send 
your request, a check for $5 made 
payable to Co-operative Extension 
Service, and your name, address to 
Cooperative Extension Service, 4133 
Washtenaw Ave., P.O. Box 8645, Ann 
Arbor 48107-8645. Indicate whether 
you prefer the written or audio 
cassette version, or for more informa
tion, call Marion Prince, at 971-0079. 

sparatfon processes. 
Headquartered in Ann Arbor, the 

company has subsidiaries in 
Australia, Canada, England, France, 
Ireland, Israel, Japan, and West Ger
many. Gelman Sciences is a publicly-
held corporation listed on the 
American Sctock Exchange-(GSC). 

^ ^ M . t 
>£SLs 

STAR WITH A 

fad from this important study; 
51% of these infants had been 
treated medically (usually with 
drugs) without any relief-prior 
to being a participant in this 
study. 

If you have any questions or 
comments or would like a copy 
of the Denmark study, please t 

write to: Dr. J. Nicholas Kof
feman, 138 East Middle Street, 
Chelsea, MI 48118; or call 
(313} 475^2088. 

TEM 
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Lions usually spend 20 hours a day 
sleeping or resting. 

JANUARY | 
"SPECIAL of the j 

MONTH" j 

Discount 
on any 

Residential 
Service Coll 

"Not Val id with 
any other coupon 

Limit 1 per Household 
Expires 1-31-90 

. , — «-. —COUCON - - «—-—--— 

16 Years In The Pinckney Area 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8am - 5pm 

CT HEATING & COOLING 
1212 M-36, 
Pinckney 
"~ 878-9141 

CHELSEA 
475-0400 
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C O M M U N I T Y 
CALENDAR 

Monday— uons Club, first and,third Tuesday A three-week educational group for 
Lima Township Board meets the of every month, 6:45 p.m., at Chelsea adult adoptees on the techniques of 

first Monday of each month at 8 pjn., Community Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or searching for birth parents will be 
Uma Township Hall. advxMtf write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. held on Jap4l7^3XfxmX:30_pjiL-. 

to 9 p.m. at Catholic Sodal Services In TTTT-T 
Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 

p.m., fourth Monday of the month, 
Village Council chamber*. 35tf 

• • • 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every 
.MoDda&J'• SOjiffit-St Chelsea-Corn-
IhllhTfyHospital. 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular Ann Arbor. To register, or for infor-
meeting, second Tuesday of each mation, call Lola, 6624534. 

Chelsea School Board meets the-
first and third Mondays of each 
month, 9 p.m., in the Board Room. 

* • • 

Chelsea lioness, second Monday of 
each month at the Meeting Room in 
the Trustcorp Bank on M-52, Chelsea, 

•,-W^.^^HW J I I B I I ^ ^ | ) M | . i n | J J — w H ^ J M ' - ^ f f c ! J j^-~W'" . ' • • ' • • J . " . . . . . • • •'• I ' l T ^ - i r - . f -

at 7:30 p.m. calIlTO-I7wTor informa
tion. . 

• • *" 
Parents Anonymous Xfroup, 

Chelsea, a self-help group for abusive 
or potentially abusive parents, Mon
days, 7-9 p.m. Call 475-9176 for infor
mation. 

• • • 

Waterloo Area Historical Society 
Board of Directors meets the third 

_JMonday of each month 7i30 p.m., at 
-Waterloo Farm Museum. For more 

information call Nancy Kaufman, 
-475-3692. 

month at the clubhouse, Ungane Rd. 
49tf 

• • • 
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 

meets the first and third Tuesday of 
each month, at 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 

Washtenaw Audoboh Society third 
Wednesday-of each month (except 
August), 7:30 p.m. at U of M Matthaei 
Botanical Gardens. Public invited, no 
charge. 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., Til,*«*#«*, 
fourth Tuesday of each month, 7 pjn., M J 5 T 7 7 » L -> « 
Trustcorp Bank basement, - -— Ghelflea_Rod and Gun Club Aux-

• • • iliary regular meeting, second Thurs-
Rotary Glnb, Tuesday noon, ^ y of ^ach month, 7:30, clubhouse, 

Woodlands RoomrChelaea Communi- MBWneJtL_-
ty Hosptial. For more information call Dr. Frederik van Reesema, 
4754925, or Mark Cwiek, 475-3013. 

- • • • 
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 

Board of Directors meetings, second 
Tuesday, each month, noon, Chelsea 

Chelsea Area Players Board 
meeting second Thursday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m., at Trustcorp Bank 
meeting room. For more information 
call 475-2629. 

• • • 

American Legion Post No. 31. 

CHELSEA ROTARY CLUB welcomed two new 
members to its ranks last week. From left to right are 
Connie Scott, inductee; Mike Rose, membership chairper

son; Dr. Irving Feller, inductee; and Mark Cwiek, presi
dent. 

VPW Ladies Auxiliary, second Mon
day of each month, 7:30 p.m. at 105 N. 
Main St., Chelsea. 

.,_.— • • • 
Chelsea Area Historical Society 

meets the second Monday-of-every 
month, 7:30 p.m., at the Chelsea, 
Depot. New members welcome. Ph. 
475-7047 for further information. 

• • • 
Women in Abusive Relationships, 

drop-in support group, 7-3:30 p.m., 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 775 
Kresge House. 9734242 or 24-hour 
crisis line: 995-5444. 

• • • - • • • • - — — - — 

Interstitial Cystitis Support Group,, 
second Monday of each month at' 
Women's Health Center, Chelsea 
Community Hospital, 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Call Betty 475-9250 or more informa
tion. 32-2 

• • • 
Chelsea Area Teens Adult board, 

first and third Mondays of each 
month, 7:30 p.m. at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital, private dining room. 

Contribution to An 
IRA Cannot Exceed 

Community Hospital, private dining £ E £ ^ * 5 S A ^ $2,000 Maximum 
* * • *ach »onth at the post home, individual Retirement Accounts 

Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom Dane- Cavanaugh Lake. ^ ^ (TRA'B) are savings plans that allow 
ingjyery Tuesday night, 8:30 -11:30. . . . . , , . „ , . m ~ ,> A taxpayers"tosetasidemoney fbrtheir 
Grotto Club, 2076 W. Stadium. ^^^MM^mWominsAm-' retirement. Anyone who hMcompen-
93M0557— a d v a ^ ^ i **ond ^ ¾ ^ <£ « * $ sation and who is under the age 70½ is 

m o ^ , 8 p,m. at K. of C. HaU, 20750 eligible to set up an IRA. 
OldUS-12. . _ . SinceJMW^a taxpayer's annual 

deduction for contributions to an IRA 
has been limited. Individuals may 
deduct the. least of the following 

(517) 522*9122 

»A*^ ILES COLLISION 

^ Substance Abuse Lecture Series: 
OES Past Matrons dinner and Meetings: 7:15 p.m. every Thursday; 

meeting at Senior Citizen site, North Chelsea Community Hospital, Dining 
school, second Wednesday every Room. Series is open to the public to 
month at 11:45 a.m. Ph. 475-1141 for provide awareness and education 
reservations by Monday proceeding regarding various aspects of 

BUMPING - PAINTING • INSURANCE1/VORK 
EXPERT COLOR MATCHING 

AUTO PAINTING - $ 150 up 
142 W. Michigan Ave. Grass Lake, Mich. 49240 

meeting. -33-2 

VFW Post 4076 meeting second 
Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. VFW 
Hall, 105 N. Main. 

• • • 

alcoholism or other chemical 
dependence abuse. 

• • • 
Chelsea "High School P. T. T. 

(Parents Teachers Together) third 
Thursday of every month in Board of 
Education Room. *^y Pittsfield Union Grange, No. 882» 

meets the second Wednesday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at Pittsfield Grange New Beginnings—Grief Group first 
Hall, 3337 Ann^Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann 
Arbor. 31tf 

• • • 

and third Thursdays, 7:304 p.m., 
Family Practice Center classroom at 
775 S. Main St., Chelsea. -

* • • 

OES meets first Wednesday of the 
month at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. 
Middle St., 7:30 p.m. 

Chelsea Community Farm Bureau, 
Thursday, Feb. 8,7 p.m. at thehome netthericeeds $£oW 

amounts: (1) Your compensation that 
you must include as income for the 
year, or, (2) »2,000, or, (3) the amount | 
actually contributed to your IRA for 
the year. ' - . 

Married couples who file a Joint 
return and who have only one spouse 
who receives compensation for a tax 
year may have that individual make 
contributions to an IRA of the spouse 
without compensation. If both spouses 
have IRA's and the compensated 
spouse has at least $2,250 of compen
sation, the compensated spouse may, 
deduct up to 82,250 of combined con
tributions to his or her IRA and the 
IRA of the uncompensated spouse, 
provided that the contributions to 

anBwstiBSsa&ssssnMM&aMaassss' 

CEMETERY MONUMENTS ARE OUR PROFESSION 
. . . NOT A SIDE LINE. 

Check- out our new reduced prices* 
Novy you can have the best quality 

at the best prlcel 
Oldest and Largest In thl$ County 

4495 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, Mich. . 
I f you would llko to join our salet staff, call Bert Sieg, 659-3658, or 

Jim Mooney. 475-3069 

Toastmasters International, first 
and third Wednesdays at 12 noon in Friday— 

of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hlnderer. 
Pot-luck. Note change of date. 37-2 

my——;—i : :—:— 
Sylvan Township Board regular 

meetings, first Tuesday «f each 
month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township hall, 
112 W. Middle St. advtf 

Woodland Room B at Chelsea Com 
munity Hospital. For information call 
Jim Birchler, 475-3913. 

Fraternal Order of Eagles, ladies 
Auxiliary No. 2154 meet second, 
fourth Wednesday of each month, 7 
p.m., 7530 Jackson Rd. 

* • • 

'Am**^ 
Association 6:30 pTm. at the a 1 e l s e a ^ ^ b r a ^ m e * t e a t 7 P ' m * , i r 8 t W e d n e s ' 
Hospital fourth Tuesday of each 

Senior Citizens meet third Friday of 
every , month for pot-luck dinner, 
games and cards, 6 p.m. at Senior 

If you contribute too much to your 
IRA there will be a 6% penalty on the 
excess. This penalty applies to tax
payers who contributed over $2,000 for 
an individual account or $2,250 for an 
individual and non-working spouse ac
count. To avoid this penalty you may 

month. Call 475-2041 for information. 
day of each month upstairs at 
McKune Memorial Library. Visitors 
are welcome. — — 

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. 
Regular, meeting, first Tuesday of 
each month. 

• • • 
Lima Township Planning Commis

sion, third Tuesday of each month, 8 
p.m., Lima Township Hall. advx30tf 

Citizen Activities' Center at North? » « « e institution WHere you 
School. - deposited the money to refund the ex-

_ cess, plus any earnings on that 
amount to you before April 15. 

In order for payments to an IRA to 
be deductible they must be made no 
later than April 15, 1990. If an in
dividual has not made a contribution 
by this date they may still claim a 
deduction on a return, provided that it 
is made before the un-extended due 
date for filing. 

IttiscTNoticea— 
r Parent to° Parent Program: in 
home, friendly, visiting support 
system for families with children. 
Call 475-3306. 

• - • « 

Parents Without Partners, support 
group for single parents. Youth ac
tivities, social events, discussion 

s 
i 

Too Young To Bo " 5 0 " 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY — FEB. 3 

Lovo, Anno J 
Chelsea Depot Association will 

af tgaat fng . KX^»!—«». Meredith Johnson 
Every third month, beginning with 
the month of November, the meetings 
wil be at 7 p.m. All interested persons 
are welcome to attend. 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

MAIN 
LINES 

STORM 
4 i W H K ^ 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIEID & OTHER EXCAVATING 

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE 
PHONE (313) 475-2097 

H6me Meals Service, Chelsea. ® n W o O S t e r L i s t 
Meals served daily to elderly or Meredith L. Johnson, 770 Book St., 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.60 for was named to the Dean's List at the 
those able to pay. Interested parties College of Wooster, in Wooster, O. for 
call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or Mary the first semester. 
Erskine, 475-2821. Johnson, a Chelsea High school. 

, * * • ' graduate, had to maintain a minimum 
Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581,2nd grade point average of 3.5 to make the 

floor of Village Cifices. Thursdays, 10 list-
to 4, or if an emergency need at other — — _ 
times, call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie 
at 475-1925. -

i 

Assault Crisis Center has moved to 
1866 Packard Rd., Ypsilanti 48197. Ph. 
483-RAPE, 24-hour crisis line, 
483-7942, business line. 

* * • 
Alcoholics Anonymous group, every 

Tuesday, 12 noon, 2nd floor, 104 E. 
Middle St., Chelsea. A. A. Alonon 
meets every Saturday at 7 p.mM 2nd 
floor, 104 E. Middle St., Chelsea. 

• * • 
Faith in Action Rouse Community 

Center, open daily throughout the 
week provides various free services to 
those in need. Services include food, , - 4 , .. . „ . ^ „ . ? 
dothingrfinMeialhelprao>ocaeynnd-^ 0 r a n t 

many other forms of assisted. Need ^ 1 1 ^ Fund-raising, Legal Ad 

Fun Runs (at Chelsea High 
School)-Mon. and Wed. nights, 6:30 
to 8 p.m. Tues. and Thurs., 10:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

• * • 
Chelsea Together. For information, 

call 475-4030, M-F, 8 a.m.-o p.m., or 
475-5935, M-F, 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 

• • • 
—Waterlc^SeniorNutitionprogranr-* 
meets Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 
noon, Waterloo Township Hall. For 
reservations call 475-7439 between, 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship. 

• • • 
Friends/Huron Valley, Persons 

with AIDS/ARC Alliance is seeking 

..-floppy 
Birthday 

January 31 

Wall-eye 
Wall-nuts 

! Wally Smith 
Lovo, 

Your family 

friendly help? Call us from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., 475-3305. 

* * 
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vocacy, Accounting, and general 
volunteering. Friends/Huron VAUey 
is a non-profit organization providing 
direct services to persons with AIDS 
and ACR in Washtenaw, Livingston 
and Jackson counties. Contributions 
and volunteers, contact Rick Hayner 
at FrieHds/Huron Valley, P.O Box 
7593, Ann Arbor 48107 or call (313) 
747-9088 for more information. c36 
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floppy 50th Birthday 
DENNY SCHUMM 

Feb. 1st 

—_w Lovf, 
Spoon lady and the Bradbury Formerottei 
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The New Kid In Town 
Is Really an OL 
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1* Pet of the Week is a weekly feature 
of this newspaper. Pets shown are 
available at the Humane Society of 
Huron Valley, 3100 Cherry Hill Rd., 
Ann Arbor. 

• Cost of a pet is f2S plus a sterilization 
fee. 

• Sterilization fees are $20 for a male 
cat, $30 for a female cat, $25 for a 
male dog .under 40 pounds, and $35 for_ 

a female dog under $40 pounds. 
• If you already have a pet, you must 
provide proof of current vaccinations. 
• Landlord approval is necessary if 
you rent your residence. 
• Pets can be adopted seven days a 
week from 11 a.m. to 1:30 pan. 
Visiting hours end at 5 p.m. 
• For more information, contact the 
Humane Society of Huron Valley at 
362*5585. 
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WCSC Spring 
Tree Seedling 
Sale Underway 

Washtenaw County Soil Conserva
tion District has announced its annual 
tree and shrub seedling sale for 1990. 
Orders for planting stock will be ac
cepted until March 30*, on a first-come, 
first-serve basis while supplies last. 
Some species have limited supplies, 
so order early. 

Seedlings will be distributed on 
Saturday, April 14,8 a.m. to 12 pjn. at 
the Washtenaw County Road Commis
sion garage. -—*• 

Planting stock available this spring 
includes: Austrian Pine, Red Pine, 
White Pine, Blue Spruce, Norway 
Spruce,.White.Spruce,,Douglas Fir, 
White Ash, Butternut, Whiteflowering 
Dogwood, Black Walnut, Imperial 
Carolina Hybrid Poplar and 
American Chestnut trees; Silky 
Dogwood and Honeysuckle shrubs. 

Wildlife Packets, an assortment of 
30 evergreen and 20 deciduous trees 
and shrubs; Crownvetch ground 
cover seed, Wildfbwer Seed Packets, 
and Tree Planting Bars/a sturdy tool 
for. planting seedlings, will also be 
available. Prices are reasonable for 
all tree and shrub seedlings which are 
two years old and range in size from 
two to 10 inches tall. 

Purpose of the District's tree pro-

£>A 

xtMk 
/v ' " 

i.<K. 

gram is to assist landowners in ob
taining planting stock at low cost for 
reforestation, windbreaks, erosion 
control and wildlife habitat improve
ment. Order forms containing infor
mation on trees available, site 
preference, uses and prices may be 
obtained by contacting the Soil Con
servation District at 6101 Jackson 
Rd., Ann Arbor 48103, Telephone (313) 
7814721. 

"SPARKLE'* is a 6-month-old, sheltie/shepherd male. He's called a 
very sweet puppy who ifl extremely Iriendly. He would need someone at 
home for bis training and would love to have kids to play with. 

Farmers Affected By 
-Fewer-For^ign-Shiprnents— 

Unless Congress renews a farm bill 
provision which allocates some "Food 
for Peace" food aid shipments to 

"GreaFXakes ports, there could^be 
fewer foreign ships on the Great 
Lake& and St. Lawrence Seaway this 
spring, according to Michigan Farm 
Bureau economist Bob Craig. 

Craig said that could mean-money 
out of farmers' pockets. 

"It could reduce our cash bids to 
growers, whether it's corn or wheat or 
various other exports, to a level that 
farmers would lose some money," he 
said. 

Lawmakers from Great Lakes 
states are trying to reintroduce 
legislation to reserve 20 percent of 
Food for Peace shipments for Great 

.Lakes ports. But they face stiff op-
posltionlromTegfslaldTrre|Jreient)ng 
states that have ports on the Gulf of 
Mexico, out of which mucfrof the na
tion's food aid is exported. 

"TED" U a domestic short hair black adult male cat. He's described as 
very handsome who would make a wonderful companion. 

Pinckney Area Man 
Reports for Duty 
At Camp Lejeune ' 

Marine Lance CpL„ Scott A. 
Glassford, a 1987 graduate of Pinck
ney High school, recently reported for 
duty at Marine Corps Base, Camp Le
jeune, N. C. 

He joined the Marine Corps in April 
1988. 

Chelsea Community Hospital Lecture Series 

Godgrmtme 
the serenity to 
accept the things 
I cannot change, 

r the courage to 
change the things 
J can, and the 

Utknow 
the difference. 

Rebnhcld 
Niebuhr 1 

February 1 Alcoholism and Sedativism 

February 8 Chemistry of Alcohol 

Tet>ruaryT5 ProgressionandRecovery 

February 22 Alcohol and the Body 

March 1 Alcohol and the Brain 

March 8 Withdrawal 

March 15 Relapse 

March 22 History of AA-Twelve Steps 

Welcome Henry Schoch, M.D. 

PSnuttcome(join Our special lecturer dn chemical dependency issues in the dining 
Sm ofCKelsca^Communityhospital every Thursday,starting at 7:IS p.m. The 

eight'week series is free of charge and will rotate continually throughout the year. 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
776 South Mam Street 
ChtJSNrMichiaan 48118 
»13)4784964 

The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, January 31, 1990 
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STOCK #4339 

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
SUPREME 2-DR. 
V-6 engine, power locks, rear defogger, 
aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
tilt wheel, cruise control. 

Sticker ..'."-." . . . . . $16,113.00 
Fottt-Morrow Discount 2,161.00 
Less R e b a t e . . . . 1,500.00 

YOUPAY $12,452.00 

STOCK #436» 

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
CIERA SEDAN 4-DR. 
4-cyl. power locks, rear defogger, cruise and 
tilt, AM/FM stereo cassette, air conditioning. 

Sticker »14,769.00 
Feist-Morrow Discount. . . . . 1,989.00 
test Refcater.-^-7-i 1,000. 

YOUPAY. * • • • # « $11,780.00 

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASSSTOCK #4"7 

CALAIS INTERNATIONAL 
Quad 4 engine, auto, trans., AM/FM Stereo 
with^qualizer, leather trim, power windows, 
power seats, power locks; cruise control and 
tilt wheel. —; 

Sticker $16,929.00 
Faist-Morrow Discount. . . . .1,837.00 
t e a Rebate. .7V7T.7T.• • .1,000.00 

YOU PAY $14,072.00 

STOCK #4030 

OLDSMOBILE TO RON ADO 
This vehicle is loaded with equipment and has 
all the extras! 

Sticker ..__.... $23,567.00 
.3,167.00 
. 2,500.00 

Faitt-Morrow Discount. ;, 
LesWtebote 

YOU PAY $17,900.00 

STOCK #4165 

BUICKRIVIERA 
Power seats, both sides! Fire Mist paint, 
keyless entry. Loaded with options! 

Sticker 124,976.00 
—Folst-Morrow-Dlscount..., . 3,370.00 

Less Rebate 750.00 

YOUPAY. . • • • • • • • $20,856.00 

* STOCK #4498 

CHEVROLET BERETTA 2 - D R ^ - -
4-cyl., auto, transmission, air cond., cruise 
control, tilt wheel, rear defogger. . 

S t i c k e r . . . . . . . . . . $12 ,891 .00 
f olst*Morrow OlscounK^^ 1,291.00 
Less Rebate 1.000.00 

YOU PAY. . . . . ,$10,600.00 

STOCK #4520 

CHEVROLET CORSICA LTZ 
4-dr., rear defogger, V-6, auto, trans., 
AM/FM stereo radio, equalizer, power win
dows, power locks, cruise control, tilt wheel. 

Sticker. $14,081.00 
Faist-Morrow Discbunt 1,359.00 
Rebate 1,000.00 

YOUPAY « * * • » # « • • • $11,722.00 
*\ 

STOCK.#4386 

CHEVROLET $-10 BLAZER 
V-6 4.3 engine, auto, trans., air, AM/FM 
stereo with cassettey cruise, tilt wheel, lug
gage carrier, console, air deflector, aluminum 
wheels, outside spate, H.D, radiator and 
trans, cooler, rear defogger. 

Sticker $18,432.00 
Faist-Morrow Discount 1,950.00 
Rebate 1,500.00 

YOU PAY . . $14,982.00 
STOCK #4193 

CHEVROLET S-10 BLAZER 
Tahoe trim, V-6, 4.3 engine^auto^ttflDi^ ait 
con a., console cruise, ~Ammyr stereo 
cassette, luggage carrier, tilt wheel, 
aluminum wheels, mounted spare, rear 
defogger and more! 

Sticker $18,756.00 
Faist-Morrow Discount I,980v00 
Rebate 1.500.00 

YOUPAY T 7 $ j H * ^ 

STOCK #4221 

FULL-SIZE BLAZER 
Silverado equipment, air, loaded and more, 
like locking differential, trailer harness, dead 
weight engine, trailer hitch, tu-tone paint. 

Sticker . ,,.".. t..'... $22.322.40 
Faist-Morrow Discount 2,848.00 
Rebate 1,000.00 

YOU PAY $ 10,474.40 

STOCK #3742 

S-10 BLAZER (Demo) Nice! 
Original Sticker $16.893.00 . _ 

. ^ $ 1 3 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 
w n i . i STOCK #4089 

r S-10 BLAZER (Demo) Loaded! 
Sticker . $18,646.00 
Faist-Morrow Discount. . . .2,477.00 
Rebate 1,500.00 

YOU PAY .. ^ .^^^»14.669.00 

STOCK #4334 

CHEVROLET S-10 4x4 PICK-UP 
Short box, sun._faoi^Jptioe trim, AM/FM 
stereo cassette with equalizer, sliding rear 
window, air, cruise, more! 

Sticker , . $16,780.00 
\ Folst-Morrow Discount. . . . .^,808.00 

Rebate 1.250.00 

YOU PAY. $13,722.00 

STOCK #4276 

CHEVROLET C-10 PICK-UP 
Auto, trans., 5.7 V-8 engine, air, Silverdo 
trim, AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise, tilt, rally 
wheels, TrdnsCooler, power windows and 
more I 

Sticker . * $15,686.00 
Faist-Morrow Discount 1,983.00 
Rebate .-.--. 750.00 

YOUPAY... .. $12,933.0¾ 

STOCK #4283 

CHEVROLET K-10 4x4 PICK-UP 
(Demo) Auto, trans/, 5.7 V-8 engine, cruise, 
Silverado trim, AM/FM stereo cassette, till 
wheel, air, aluminum wheels, H.D. radiator, 
and morel ' ' .. _ 

Sticker $17,650.00 
_ Fatst-Morrow Discount. . . . . 2,744.00 

Rebate 750*00 

YOU PAY # « • • • « • • • « $14,156.00 

STOCK #4371 

CHEVROLET C I O PICKUP 
Auto, trans., 5.0 V-8 engine, air, Silverado 
trim, AM/FM cassette, cruise, tilt, rally 
wheels, tu-tone paint. 

Sticker $15,121.00 
Faist-Morrow Discount. . . . . 1,903.00 
Rebate _750.00 

YOU.P#%X • . « . . . . . » > . . . 

U = = 

$12.463.00 

STOCK #4420 

CHEVROLET K-10 4x4 PICK-UP 
Auto, trans., 5.7 V-8 engine, air, Silverado 
trim, AM/FM stereo eassette, cruis^, tilt, rally 
wheels, heavy duty chassis, ehglneollcooler 
and more! / 

Sticker . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . $18,233.55 
Fatst-Morrow Discouft/. . . .2,631.00 
Rebate . . . . . ^ ^ . ^ . . . . . / ^ ^ . . ^ 7 ^ 0 . 0 ^ 

YOU PAY $ 14,852.00 

•Sales tox, tieen»e and title tronsfor fe«s are extra on all vehicles. Rebate to dealer. 
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NEWCOMER WELCOME SERVICE started 
S r s o T home visits to Oielsea commnnity newcomers 

December. Above, Sally Hell, left, Chelsea representative 
of the service, visits witn Marilyn Mead, wife of new 

— I.. I . ' , , ' n i ii • , . , - , 

Chelsea High schooLprmdpal Ron Mead. Hell introduced 
her to the business district, service organisations, and the 
community at large. - — 

James Nicola _ 
NamedMason 
Of the Year 
\ i 

Tuesday, Jan. 30, James Nicola was 
the honored guest at a Master Mason' 
Dinner, at the Chelsea Masonic Tem
ple, where he received an award as 
Master Mason of the Year for 1989. 

James is very involved in many 
Masonic activities and in the lodge's 
charity fund raisers. He is an active 
member of the Lions Club here in 

.Chelsea, and takes a very active part 
in their charity fund-raising activities 
as well. Re has a family member in
volved in business in Chelsea and 
spends time helping there too. He has 
been a big part of mis community for 
many years. 

^ • ^ ^ ^ M H W ^ M M K ^ M ^ H W H 

Kasey Anderson 
On Dean's List 
At Hillsdale 

Former Chelsea High schooTm-
dent Kasey Anderson has been named 
to the Dean's List at Hillsdale College 
for the fall semester. 

Anderson, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Anderson, 3500 Jeanette 
Dr., had a 4.0 grade point average. 

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Results. 

Staf llfnamd and Intufd 

JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY 

Phone (313) 994.4232 
P.O. Box 2123, Ann Arbor, Mich, 48106 

ALL TYPES OF ROOF REPAIRS, SIDING, GUTTERS 
DOWNSPOUTS INSURANCE WORK 

27 Years experience 

Best Buys Listed on 
Federal Tax Guides 

*> #•&%&> 

STATE REP. PERRY BULLARD, whose district Includes Ann Arbor, 
discussed voter habits, how information is disseminated, and other 
political topics Monday afternoon at Chelsea {Ugh school. Students in 
government classes also had the chance to ask questions on a variety of 
topics. — 

If you find that you have many 
unanswered questions regarding your 
1989 federal income taxes you may 
want to consult a tax guide. There are 
numerous guides available to help you 
determine Ihe eductions 

Svbscribe-to-The-Crre1sexr$taiTdnrd f 

ff 

" Axe You New to the Chelsea Area? 

Newcomers Welcome Service 
sponsored by 

the area's leading merchants 
and __" 

The Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
would like to visit you 

and help you become acquainted 
with your new community 

To mangefor a visit 13909 Scio Church Rd. 
please call 475-3149 Chelsea,_MI 48118 -

Sally Heil 
Chelsea Representative 

proper 
while abiding by the federal law. 

Michigan Tax Information Council 
has reviewed some of the. most 
popular tax guides, to help taxpayers 
choose the best book, for their tax 
needs. These guides, found in most 
bookstores, range in price from 
$5.50418.95, though these prices may 

-vary by bookstores. MTIGJias chosen 
"Ernst & Young's Arthur Young Tax 
Guide 1990" as its best buy for 1989. 

The Price Waternouse Personal 
Tax Adviser (364 pg3., $5.50) This 
guide explains how to save tax dollars 
through proven planning strategies 
and how to make the most' of real 
estate tax breaks. It also includes the 
latest on new IRS rules and regula
tions and tax changes. 

Sylvia Porter's 495 Tax-Savings 
Tips (282 pgs., $7.95) How to lower the 
medicare surtax and hOWJ 

JAMES BARRY 
ACCOUNTANT A TAk ADVISOR 

guide features over 300 tax saving and 
tax planning tips. . 

J.K. Lasser's Your 1990 Income Tax 
(499 pgs. $11.96) This is an easy to 
read guide that includes a 24-hour tax 
hotline.' 

J.K, Lessees Tax Guide for Small 
Business 1989-1990 (453 pgs., $18.95) 
Contains official IRS Publication 334 
with tax-planning annotations and 
special business advice. 

The Michigan Tax Information 
Council is a non-profit, non-partisan 
educational organization formed in 
1982 td develop and disseminate Infor
mation on Michigan's tax and spend- Yoitr advertising support helps make The Standard possible 
ing policies. ;,. r ' 

IAX_P1ANN!NG-AND JIEIURN PREPARATION 
COMPLETE ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICES 

INDIVIDUALS, PARTNERSHIPS AND CORPORATIONS 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

9412 HORSESHOE BEND 
DEXTER 

TELEPHONE 426-2395 
__ DAY OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS 

l*V, 

1 J &MAUTO 
| & TRUCK SERVICE 1 
S v Located In the) building of fhe former 
= North Uko Solos & Service 
1 1 4 0 5 0 NORTH TERRITORIAL RD. 

CHELSEA - P H . 475-8311 
CERTIFIED MICHANIC ON DUTY 

Open Mon.-Frl., 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Sot., 8 a.m..4:30 p.m. 
closed Siindoy 

COMPLETE AUTO *Y TRUCK REPAIR 
Oas and Diesel Engines—Major and Minor 

FARM EQUIPMENT - LAWN MOWERS 
RIDING GARDEN TRACTORS 

Also Available: 60s and Are Welding 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

loan to buy a car are just two ot fne 
tax issues covered in this guide. 
v H&Jl Block 1890 Income Tax Guide 
(512 pgs., $9.95) Included in this guide 
are tax forms and worksheets along 
with a tax encyclopedia with answers^ 
to your tax questions. I "_1Z 

Julian Brock's Year-Round Tax 
Strategies for the $40,000-P1UB 
Household (234 pgs., $10.95) This book 
includes information on selling your 
home, marriage and divorce, and 
travel and moving expenses. Addi
tional areas covered are filing tips, 
audits, investments, and charitable 
contributions. 

Sprouse's Income Tax Handbook 
1990 (628 pgs. $10.95) Included in this 

is easy to use information on theu 
1040 form, tax tables and tax-rate 
schedules, state and local taxes and a 
free year round tax organizer. 

Complete Book of Tax Deductions 
1990 Edition (Holzman, 375 pgs., 
$11.95) This alphabetized book tells 
you what you can legally deduct. 

Ernst & Young's Arthur Young Tax 
Guide 1990 (687 pgs., $11.95) This is a 
complete tax kit, contains 1989 forms 
that you can use and step-by-step in
structions for filling them out. This 

Visit our newly remodeled greenhouse 
full of lush green plants 111 

- S P E C I A L P R I C E ^ ^ : 
Fresh 
Florida Navel* 1 0 o * 1 ^ 

— thru Feb. 4,1990 

THISTLE i A mi 
SEED " M * * ^ 

> > 

^0% ^f Birdfeeders 
Black Oil SUNFLOWER SEEDS 

. . . $9.93 
WILD BIRD MIX 
50 lbs. • '6.49 

SO lbs. 
THISTLE SEED 
M lb. teg $34,95 

• %.. 

—Af. 

\/i 

di?i? nnifffi 
OPEN 7DAYS • 9a.m. till Gp.m. 
14928 Bunker BUI Rd., Stockbridge 

Ph. (517) 76M772 
Directions: N. M-52 to North Territorial to MI&6 W„ 

North Territorial 2 miles to Bunker Hill Rd. 

12? 9**** Douqhnuu, Breadth J>i«t 
Butly. 

*I 
• Hand-Dipped 

ieeCn 
i » 

SAVINGS • VACATION 
Long Winter evenings are excellent for 

"Tjian-nfrrg-ar Summertravel_adventui^rrf"you 
didn't take a vacation this past Summer, then 

-start-saUiag^tfessfirdoj tars away now—to -̂a-
SAVINGS^ACCOUNT atour Sank to assure 
fun and frolic time next Simmer. Pick up 
some travel brochures, pore over the road 

nmap^and check the -costsofvariousiarrjlly-
vacation attractions. Don't miss out this year 

' i on vacation fun or the interest earnings of a 
regular SAVINGS-ACCOUNT! 

Saving and Planning 
Begins Today 

Mtmbtt F O K 
Branch Off Ua _ Main Of flea 
1010 $. Main fyiona 479-1355 305 $. Main 

,~, , . ;***.**-. *<~*~~-l-~*~!Jk 
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Fri., Sot. 

at the 
Pott Horn* 

1700 R!dg« Rd. 

Cavanaugh 
Lake 

Saturday A Sunday, 

• Euchre Tourney 
Friday, 7t*0 ».m.' 

* Monte Carlo Haht 
Saturday. 7t00 p4M. 

Concert 
Sunday. 2 » • • M»» 

'Love Your Library Week' 
Plans are iafull swing for the "Love Karen Chalmer, and pizza and pop for 

Your Library Week ," beginning refreshments. 

* a 
Section 2 Chelsea, Michigan, Wednesday, January 31,1990 

Saturday, Feb. 1047, sponsored by the 
Friends of the Library. 

Many local businesses, clubs, and 
schools have volunteered to help with 
the activities planned. 

Artist Ben Bower l ias decided to 
donate a framed black and white print 
of the McKune Library, in addition to 
the original watercolor painting, for 
the Friends raffle'. The print will be 

Pages 9-20 

* ^ ^A. 

If you have used books you would awarded as a second prize and is on 
like to donate for the used book sale display at the Chelsea Pharmacy, 
that takes place at the Library on Raffle tickets are available at the 
Saturday, Feb. 17, please take them to McKune Library and Chelsea Phar-
McKune Memorial Library. Books macy . -
are needed! The Friends of the Library are look* 

Registration for the "Overnight at ing for new members. If you would be 
the Library" for children in grades 3-5 interested in helping with projects 
is taking place now. To register, like "Love Your Library Week" and 
parents need to come teethe Library, other Library programs for the corn-
There i s a limited registration of 25 munity talk with a "Friend." The 
children. Activities planned for Fri- Friends meet the first Wednesday of 
day, Feb . 16, are a scavenger bunt in each month at 7 p.m. at the Library, 
the Library, a movie , storytelling by 

_ _ < 

Parents of 8th Graders 
Urged To Attend Info. Night 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
^ / ¾ ¾ ¾ 

> \vW^&a2& 

On Tuesday, Feb. 6, at 7 p.m. in t h e 
high school cafeteria, parents of 
Chelsea School District 's e ighth-
graders will have an opportunity to 
gain valuable information to prepare 
their children for the transition from 
middle school to high school. 

ChelseaGrads 
Make EfceanViist -
At Bowling Green 

Chelsea High school graduates 
Timothy Mayer and Dawn Spade e a c h 
made the Dean's . List at Bowling 
Green State University for the fail 
semester. 

Mayer, who carried a 4.0 average, 
is the son of Warren Mayer, 19839 Ivey 
Rd. and the late UndaMayer . 

Spade is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Spade, 2878 McKinley 
Rd. 

A minimum 3.5 grade point average 
is required to make the list. 

During the day on Feb. 6, high r, 
school counselors will provide eighth- ' 
graders with course selection and pro* 
gram materials and information on 
high school graduation requirements. 
At the 7 p.m. meeting, counselors, 
teachers and administrators will 
review, In addition to course offerings 
and graduation requirements, college 
requirements and school activities. 
Parentfl^will have an opportunity to 
ask questions of these staff members. 

Principals Darcy Stielstra and Ron 
Mead are enthusiastically looking for
ward to this opportunity to help the 
eighth-graders effect a smooth and 
successful transition in their educa
tional experience. 

FIRST DIVISION RATINGS were given to the Beach GiebeL and Becea Flintoft Standing, from left, are Chris 
Middle school soloists last Saturday at the annual district Giebel, R a y Werner, Mark Seitz, Sarah Henry, Brian 
12 solo and ensemble festival sponsored by the Michigan Dufek, Mark Wallace, Lauri Ford, Elizabeth McLaughlin, 
School Band and Orchestra Association. Seated, from left, Amy MUliken, Cory Brown, Andy WetzeL Rob Maybaum, 
are Kraig Lane, Kevin Lane, Jessica Flintoft, Nona and John Steffenson. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

BLACK eY WHITE 
Done by trained technicians 

in the Security 6f our own lab. 

NIXT DAY S1RVICI 

DON'T FORGET OUR 1-HR. COLOR SERVICE 
DROP BOX • I N BY 9-OUT BY NOON 

P 
CNEISM MOTflNO CIKTIR-NfXT TO THI HAG POlfJ 
»090 South Main Strut Corn* Mob «ri OM Uf t J 

JHon-fcl: M S*n: Mi 

(313) 473-3920 
* & 

•Li 

in tf*
10. 

\ & » 

^ ^ ^ & ^ 

Oefyour 
'Pinh M/nnowt • Pf Ire Minnow* 
Wax Worms • Mouu/et -Splkms 

FISHING 4 HUNTING LICENSES 

and WINE! 

20% OPP SALI 
on all 

T 's& SWEATS 

TOTAL GAS 
IL1ADIP"F 
REGULAR DIESEL 

KEROSENE 
_ & . 

CLEAR LAKE SERVICE 
Ml Llfte Convenience $ton 

Compliantly Located at 1*94 erne) Clear Loka Re). 
tn the heart ef fhe weterlee «sjc* Arse. 

(313)473-3400 

THE HIGHEST RATING was awarded to thi>«> Rum* Nrnw r.<*h*i, «iH ^ , . . mt^^, stnndlng, from Irft, nrr 
n w w e tcnoei easewnle musicians at last Satdiday's Kaisieu I iy lev , Thumas MiMurruy, Carrie Schoenberg, 
district 12 solo and ensemble festival in Uvonia . More 
than 3,000 students from all over southern Michigan par
ticipated In the event. Students were rated on their ability, 
interpretation of music, and a variety of other criteria. 
Seated, from left, are Jess ica Flintoft, Michelle Knisley, 

Lauren Zuehlke, Kevin Kenderick, Mark Wallace, Eric 
LeFurge, Steve Gaunt, Brian Dufek, Sarah Henry, Rob 
Maybaum, Nat Glfflken, Jeff Williams, Mark Carlson, 
Michelle Mast, and Amy Mllliken. 

^ ¾ ^ 1 -ff 4V 
§F$^j{v- t / £— f&jtirft*-/ 

MORE THAN 3 , 0 » MUSICIANS took l a r t In the an
nual district 22 junior high school solo and ensemble 
festival last Saturday in Livonia. It's the largest gathering 
of the year for the young musicians and they have the 
chance to see how they compare to other schools. Seated, 
from left, are Carrie Smith, a first division soloist, and 

Drew K y t e a n d Erich Letter, both second division 
ensembUsts. Standing, from left, are K a n t e n Lfojriec and 
Kevin Kendrick, bom first division soloists, and Michelle 
Craig, Aimee Ellison, Charlotte Zlegler, Brian Atlee, Josh 
Inwood, and Mike Sterner, all second division ensemblists. 

»̂̂ A 

5>Xl>'-
$&>">> . *. .frM^k'M 

BBaCHSCHWLMimCTANSwererankedtn From left are BfflDaiit.CcrrtoScsMeaber^BfattFlsaar, 
>se«Mddivisi«itJn<ing solo mosidans at the district U Steve Stratib>Ali<^Lany^,KeriKet*ala,ttmTyAa4^^ 

ichigan School Band and Orchestra Association Junto son, Mark Carbon, Nat Gflfiken, and Juttm P—-*- ^ 
Ugh solo and ensemble festival last Saturday inUvoma. 
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Dogs Keep SEC Lead 
With Wih Over Saline 

Chelsea Bulldogs continued on 
course for their second showdown 
with the Tecumseh Indians in late 
February as they whipped the Saline 
Hornets on the road last Friday,6Ml. 

to rther action last week, Chelsea 
withstood a second-half rally by the 
Fowlerville Gladiators to take a 7*64 
win at home last Tuesday, Jan. 23. 

Chelsea ran its Southeastern Con
ference record to 7-0 with the win at $y< W 
ed the Lincoln Raflsplitters, 66-61, to 
move to 6-1. 

"It was a good win for us," said 
Chelsea coach Robin Raymond. 

"Saline is not a bad team and 
they're a much better home team 
than they are on the road" 

The Bulldogs threatened to blow the 
game open early as they held a 24* 
lead midway through the second 
quarter. Saline missed numerous 
easy Shots under the basket and 
Chelsea scored the first nine points of 
the second quarter. In the first half 
alone, the Hornets were 7-27 from the 
field. 

However, Saline came back to pull 
within 11 at half-time, 29-18. 

Chelsea held its 11-point lead 
throughout most of the third quarter. 
The Hornets, in some respects, were 
their own worst enemy as turnovers, 
in particular ball-handling errors, 
added to their problems. They finish
ed with 29 turnovers, including 13 bauV 
handling mistakes. They also had 
problems at the line as well as they hit 
9-21 shots for the night. 

But the Bulldogs were also able to 
handle the Saline press with relative 
ease and convert some easy buckets. 
Chelsea's Brian Burg scored 19 of his 
game-high 24 points in the second 
half. \ 

In the fourth quarter, however, 
Saline was able to narrow the Chelsea 
lead to from 12 to six points as they 
began to hit throe-point field goals, 
four of them within a little more than 
two minutes. Burg's lay-up, however, 
stopped the rally and allowed the 
Bulldogs to begin building their lead 
back to 15. 

The Bulldogs had MM of 

' if.,M : 

a** i t A 
—"V ™ sMSH*.* J* 

•Mt:::^\^/yifV.f^'r ..-
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REXNYE,shownhereatare<»minvttatfoiuU,pmned Bulldogs had no trouble who either of meircpponents last 
Brooklyn Colnmbia Central's Joe Mamor last Tuesday in week, 
a tune-up for this Saturday's SEC tournament The 

Wrestlers Domiriate 
and Tecumseh 

V?a :\ 

,*! 

Chelsea Bulldog wrestlers con
tinued their domination of area op
ponents as they trounced Brooklyn 
Columbia Central 68-6 last Tuesday 
and Tecumseh 98-10 on Thursday. 

Adam Taylor at 152 pounds, 7-0. 
Chelsea's last four wins came by 

pins. 
Herter, at 160 pounds, topped Ryan 

Cambus in 2:21, Pat Hassett whipped 

• * ' 

least win a share of the title as they 
will go into the tournament 
undefeated. The Saline Hornets, who 
will finish second in the regular 
season, have the only team capable of 

V . 

Fu£fevr 

"It was an excellent week for us," Buddy Allen in 1:52 at 171 pounds, upsetting the state-ranked Bulldogs at 
" the tournament. Saline is 11-1 in dual 

meets, with their only loss to Chelsea. 

?f^% 

said Chelsea coach Kerry Kargel. VanSchoick got to wrestle at 
"I'm getting used to the kids scor- pounds and pinned Chad Markwell in 

ing a lot of points, which might not be :26, and Terpetra put Dave McCart-
good because sometimes you get ney on his back in :46 in the 
relaxed as a coach. When we run into heavyweight match, 
a team that gives us a hard time, it's Chelsea looks to win the 
going to be scary." Southeastern Conference title 

Chelsea's match against Brooklyn outright this Saturday as the league 

V ..<» At 
-&„ 

MA& ffitnEuata in* 
kt**i* M HWiVfcliWi <%l faf*** xi*t\nlty>ip nhnatlny niqhtM turn tha Half! tn PA. 

cent games as they hit 56 percent JUST MISSED: Chelsea's Brian Burg caromed the ball off the front of 
24-43. However, as well as they shot the rim as he attempted a slam dank during the first half of last Friday's 
from the field, they shot equally poor- game at Saline. Despite the miss, Chelsea won the game easily, 6641. 
ly from the line where they also hit 56 
percent (18-32). ttons. The Gladiators cut the lead to plank had 15. Other scorers Included 

Chelsea held a 31-28 rebound advan- seven points, 6841 with 1:20 left.- Starkey with nine, Wilson with five, 

was supposed to be a quad meet but 
two teams cancelled out. 

At 103 pounds, Vlhce Stahl got 
Chelsea rolling with a pin of Rich 
Stahl in 5:22. 

Karl Wifcman maintainco^fls 

holds its tournament at Lincoln. Bar
ring a collapse on Thursday against 
Pinckney, the Bulldogs figure to at 

.-'tuJUi .<» ,iK'> \'ji\.i r.;>ii:>ft .--.1 u. 

The first machinery created to pro
mote unionization and collective 
bargaining in the federal government 
was established by President John 
Kennedy in 1962, according to "Labor 
Firsts in America," a U. S. Labor 
Department publication. 

- unneaten streak at 112 with a 124 ma-
jor decision over J.R. Hayes. 

Pat Taylor, at 119 pounds, also re
mained undefeated with a pin of Eric 
Baker in 2:56. 

Taylor's pin started a string of four 

Tl\ 

tage and had seven fewer turnovers 
with 22! 

The Bulldogs also had a season-high 
15 steals, as Burg led with six. 

Chad Starkey had a fine all-around 
game as he was 44 from the field and 
8-12 from the line for 16 points, to go 
along with four assists and four steals. 

Kerry Plank scored 11 points, and points, 
had seven rebounds, three steals, and 
four assists. 
"Jon Royce and Kyle Plank each 
scored six points, and Chris Wilson 
scored three. 
7 In the FowlervUle game, Chelsea 
held the lead throughout, stretching a 
19-16 first-quarter lead to 88-25 at half-
time, and 694ft at the end of three 
quarters. 

ITWI yvuito, wmi m i u i . i N i u t . attumvj wwu HIUV, niwwii witu n*v, •trflioht for D I A U M 

"Our intention was to get everybody and Royce and Jeremy Stephens with ^ 5 S " S » 3 j r 5 in and try some different looks and 
combinations," Raymond said. 

"I also wanted to see them play 
under fairly dote game conditions." 

Burg ended up fouling cut late in the 
game. 

Kyle Plank led the Bulldogs with 21 
Burg scored 20, and Kerry 

two each. 
Chelsea held a 37-27 rebound advan

tage. They shot 46 percent from the 
field (2646) and 67 percent (2040) 
from the line. 

Chelsea was 11-1 for the season go
ing into last night's game with 
Hartland. 

Dog JV Cagers 
Beat Fowlerville 

Chelsea Bulldog junior varsity 
basketball team defeated FowlervUle, jsSw^Jssxsi ££«-»«***""•--

a little better," Raymond said. 
Chelsea's biggest lead was 22 in the 

fourth quarter and shortly afterward 
Raymond made wholesale substttu-

ln Tuesday's game at home against 
Fowlerville, Chelsea jumped out to a 
174 lead and simply kept pace most of 
the res! of the way. 

CHS CLASS OF '65 
BASKETBALL CHALLENGE! 
£H5- ttesr^Hy&-^^ CHS ctens 
graduating prior to and including 1968 to an Alumni 
Basketball Game. If interested please contact Tom 
Steele at 475-1222. 

"We were ready to play," said 
Chelsea coach Lonnie Mitchell. 

"I was Impressed with the way we 
jumped out to the early lead.*' 

Chelsea had a balanced scoring at
tack led by Ben Hurst's 12 points. 
Other scorers included Aaron Tanner 
10, Dan Stahl 8, Jake Rindle 8, Mike 
Wolpoff 6, Adam Tillman 3, and Rob 
Coelius3. 

In Friday's game at Saline, Chelsea 
may have played its best quarter of 

At 125 pounds, Alan Hanna pinned 
Fred Beaurle in 3:21. 

At 130 pounds, Eric Hanna pinned 
Derek Eberte in 2:18. 

At 185 pounds, Rex Nye pinned Joe 
Mannorinl:00. 

Chelsea suffered its only loss of the 
day when Kevin McCalla was pinned 
by Mike Shovels in :10. 

Jim Hassett came back with a pin at 
145 pounds as he stopped Jim Kirk in 
5rl2. 

Adam Taylor, at 152 pounds, and 
Matt Herter, at 160 pounds, each earn
ed 154 technical falls as Ted Muck 
and Ed Yenor were defeated. 

At 171 pounds, Pat Hassett pinned 
Brian Adams in 1:114. 

Tim VanSchofck at 169 pounds and 
Mike Terpstra at heavyweight each 
won by forfeit. 

"Brooklyn had the wrestlers bat for 
some reason didnt want to wrestle 
them," Kargel said of the final two 
matches. 

Tecumseh didnt provide much 
more competition than Brooklyn, to 
the surprise of KargeL 

1 thought they'd probably score 

rm^' 
S0**> 

.--*&<*"•— 

Think SpringllI 

Soturdoy, Feb. 24fh-9a.m.4p.nt. 
At Chelsea Red and Gun Club 

7163 Llngane Rd., Chelsea 

Registration/ Oiefcea Community Education -475-9830 

the season to start the game, Mitchell m e n pouts en us," Kargel said, 
said, but couldn't sustain the lead. "They key for us was the lower 

Chelsea held a 15-12 lead in the first weights. They started winning and we 
quarter^ but Salii^^ri>phed^^4-27 got on a roll" 
lead by half-time. Saline added three Chelsea's Todd Watson was 
points to their lead in each the third defeated at 108 pounds by Chad 
and fourth periods. Dinius, 7-0. 

The Bulldogs again hada balanced However, Wikman came back to 
attack as Hurst scored 14, Stahl 18, record a pin of Paul Jsimes in 2:46 
Rindle 12, Wolpoff 10, and Tanner 6. and Pat Taylor pinned Steve Qose in 

Chelsea has a 84 over-all record 1:15 to give Chelsea the lead for good. 

{This class if FREE! The instructors are from the 
Marine Safety Section of the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Department, with study Materials from the 
DNR 

Why wait for 
your federal 

income tax refund? 
and 1-6 mark in the Southeastern Con
ference! 

CHELSEA KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
CHELSEA AMERICAN LEGION I 

_ _ . - I»r.**llf 

MONTE CARLO NIGHT 

At 128 pounds, Alan Banna won an 
11-1 major decision over Jason Coury. 

Chelsea's Kelly Beard took a loss at 
180 pounds w he was taksintewtrm 
the last nine seconds and lost 14-13. ',' 

the Bulldogs then recorded three 
pins in a row. Eric Hanna stopped 
ran Simpson In 3:96, Jim Hassett pin
ned Tom Dinius In 2:66, and Doug 
WingTove beat Pino Jimines In 3i21. 

Tecumseh's Kip O'Leary beat 

DISC 
•JOCKEY 

Saturday, February 3rd*? pein• 
American Legion Pott 31 Home 

Cavanaugh UHCG 

Tlckott 8)0.00 available* from any Legion or Kntgfif i of Columbus me>mbe>rf * 

muk from the 4 0 ' s - S O ' s -
Spectaliztng in SO's* 60's Music 

^ Cdumr^^ltocf " | ::;;:\ 
Big Bono* and morel 

Not just a D.J. 

Call Jerry 
47aV1f64 

Reasonable 7\ 
Ro»*s 

receive your refund anticipation loan in a matter 
of days 

m no cash needed—ail fee$ carxbe withheld from 
tyOiirjCheck ' 

J f availablefvvH«h^fvv^ prepaid your return or not 

® W^BMBIsiwCWg 
CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER 

(lOSOS.Mciln) 473-2732 

61 IS Main St. Dexter-426-4313 

MasterCord, VISA and Discover Card Accepted 

^ ^ ^ , , . , . ^ , ^ ^ — - , - ^ — t ^ - ^ - f a « ^ t o ' i ' » ^ ^ f a - M - j * ' * ^ * ^ ^ - i M i ^ ^ 
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BOWLi/VG 
Tr^City Mixed League 

-"-— 8ttaffiiiuar»Lll 
W L 

CbtiMftLuM ...107 47 
CetfuryDodje . , . , , . . . M 60 
OwlMlTUMom...^. fife 62% 
Afteni -.r. 81 63 
Gemini , 90 M 
Zoi'i \ ....84 70 
8-D 82 71 
MJkM'l ...81 78 
BMNO'l SkWoo .....74% m * 
Dealer Party Stare 78 81 
HaCi 89 88 
DU5 Enterprise 64½ 81¼ 
Gttyi*Do2i 64 70 
Blind 3 VST 
m WWMB, MOM ISO and over: at Biggs, 181,148; 
C. Stoffer, l E i E . RotMttSS, 1M; MTRSK, 163,168, 
174j L. O l W 168; K. MUtach, 1 » ; f w c h i e , 181, 
172,167; STGietke, 164jM. RettJg, 168,163. 

tfonen, Mfte 4*0andowr: tt Blags, 466; M. 
Rust, 486; T, Ritchie, 464; M. Rettiajw? 

Me&fgaineeTOandover:R,Cbea0aterJ233,186; 
O. Biggs, «6 , l«3t A. Stump, J19,176; J. Ritchie 
191; BTVaney, l » j C. QipMO, 181; T. Livingston, 
2»; T. Wade, {SJ, i . OtlewSuTS; A. l U M p S ! 

Men, aeries 476 and over: R. Chedester, 674j_O. 
" , 661: A. Stamp, 641; C. STapian, 486; J. Rtt> lt; B. Varaey, 496: C. Gipeen, 678; T. Uv-

626; T. W»de, 497; M. Ritchie, 489; J. 
" ,606;A.Rattlg,613. 

Chelsea Junior Major League 
StatftapMtfaavfl 
' - W L 

ibattotfctap.. . .: 67 89 
Lanlafilflg... 88 44 
WlctodRaflm ....88 44 
BadBoys 81 46 
Pint of America . ^ 7 8 48 
Bflnaboy'a 68 68 
TMfflNo.6 69 87 
Tie Lemon Heads.., 86 70 
LueWarrton 66 84 

ISportS .64 78 
tflrfsh ^ . , .^ .^ , , . 0 81 

_ ..7..^........40 88 
Team No. 13 28 77 
Team No. 14 . . . . .0 118 

Mala, garnet o w 180: C. Whtte, 806; E. 
GreenLeei, 188; J. Lucas, 178; K. Vtey, 171; M. 
ataisano, 188; B. Hansen, 168; J. Batty, US; P. 

KsfyftHSs^WWr. 
s m i a l ; R. Gonyer, W; B. Shaffer, 188; J. 

aEaavaariaa o w 880: C. White, 687* B. 
GreeaLeaf, 467; B. HaoeeB. 488; J. GsvriffkV410: 
M. Powell, 407: D. A S t v t t : J. Bafeky,«0; S. 
Vlery, Iff; M. atataaaoTsN; P. wEESL 880. 

Female, games over 180: C. Vargo, 170; J. Gee-
- remak! aeries owr 880: a Varfo, 416. 

Male atar of the week: 3. Bctaky, 70 piaa evar 
overage for aeriea. 

Femalestar of tha waak: C. Vargo. 66 pint owr 
average focaariaa. 

Senior Home League 
fltaadani ai it Tea I t 

W L 
Waterloo VULege stars* ...28 , 7 
Freeman M K K M 21 - 14 
Smtth'e Service . .21 14 
Vogel'e Party Store...*; 80 18 
McCallaFeeds • 19 9 
SteeWaJteatu*. .........-. 17 11 
Eder'sUiM Spreading.-.:. ...19 16 
Thottiiiaoo'iP&a 16 12 
B*«r Builder* 16 13 
Cbelaea Lumber 11 17 
Parti Peddler 17 16 
VFWMo.4076 17 28 
Caaual Sporta.- 9 12 
Newman Oompatar Exchange 9 19 
Dautt Construction 13 22 
ChelseaRealty 7- 88 

HignaerieaImen636airtovw:R.C)oaf*,626;A. 
AhNOB,440Tl. Goll, 628; D. Trlnkle, S74; R. Herr-
et, 686; D. Clowe, 680; R. ZatoraU, 687; K. Mc-
' " 649; J. Bauer, 676; p. Adam, 666; D. 

I and owr: ft Hi—ehnan, 

•*»! D.'(3odl#,"860: R. Zitorksi, 909,880; PL 86c-
OaOa.888; J. Bauer. 8M: D. AdansJN: ft. alifler, 
801; J. Vogel, 808: J. Almndar, 808; ft. Wuratar, 
801; E. Riddle, 208. 

Split Weeh»ena\rs League 
~~ fttiaiftwry f*1* ^ " 

JOBIL ;••.*?• * 
Sweat TUnga M 27 
UkWrZ. m 27½ 
PourWa « 32 
WreStrlxea g 36 
EaayRollan • 42 so 
Farmerdata > g g 
B£'ara , , , , . . . 40 37 
RedCarp^KatoV.'.'.'.'.'.'.'•'.'.•. 36H 84% 
Kahanw • 34 38 
OarkBar S3 44 • 
Suretimen • » » ' 
Ha Heads 80 47 
Renegades. 29 48 

i^S^!!*::::::^=i S! 
yMmt hjjA camas; X. Brookahtrê  THfUS. 

WooS^^! C^rta^W; R. Wonter, 201; K. S W ' h i « h ! S ^ ^ r t ^ W ; R. Warater, 
64«7K. 8Srame, 641; K. Brootahire, 629; M. Cook, 
496J M. Weodrulf, 491. 

Female, blab gameat T. Loaey. Mlji T. 
Brookaalre, WT &A. Ssrafua, 173; J. Hafner, 
17hA. l i i» ,m;B.Balar ,170 ! 

Female, high asriea; MA Spragpe, 487: T. 
Loaey, 486; eVnHer,471; A. Uxey, 48; S. Barker, 
486; J. Seeks, 461. 

BIF's Bumpers 
Reaoha of Jan. 87 

High games: A Sayera, 68; M. Sayara, 79; R. 
WoooV 68; M. Coval, 64; L Braua, 84; R. Kalaer, 
103. 

fh&l&GQ jBflaflotOAi^- League— 
iofJaa.27 

W L 
KraayKrittan.. 63 37 
Monsters 48¼ 41½ 
Craah,Landing 43½ 46½ 

-The Staaers.TTTTT ^ . . . , . , . 4 2 46 -
Batman and Robin 37 63 
The Nerds 31 69 

Male,games over 60: J. Roberta, 113; K. Weiner, 
111; M. MUBBO, 92; D. Price,«; M- Vargo, 89; M. 
Hicks, 84; B. Sayera, 78; J. Stetson, 64; S. Lafferty, 

Male, series over 100: J. Roberts, 186: K. 
Weiner. 183: M. Vargo, 167; M. MUasxo, 169: D. 
Price, 169; M. Hicks, 163; B. Sayers, 149; J. Stet
son, 128: S. Lafferty, lOi 

Female, gameuwer 60: K. Mesaner, TOyAJte-... 
Cooeghy.TC 

Female, aeries over 100: K, Mesaner, 180; A. Mc-
Coneghy, 133. 
TMMeJiarjrfJjoejajek: liJMUiwo, 73ptos over 
average for series. 

Female star of the week: K. Mesaner, 46 pins 
over average for series. ' ~ • 

Chelsea Preps League 
Standings as of Jan. 87 

Cobra Strikers 87 39 
Electric Youth 79 47 
duties 74 62 

IJcCaDaFeedi. . . . 7 4 - 6 2 -
Bulldogs 70 66 
The No Goods 66 60 
Alley Cats 61 66 
Chelsea Bowlers 80 67 
Bollinger Sanitation 62½ 73½ 
Wolverines 4» 77 
Friendships 16½ 108¼ 
Team No. 12 £119 

Beys, games over 100: J. Fletcher, 130; S. ThieL 
119; J. Frost, 116; K. Smith, 103; B. Armstrong, 
103; S. Nelson, 103; K. Bollinger, 102; M, Tuttle, 
102; D. Olberg, 100; B. Culver, 100. 

Boys, series over 300: J. Fletcher, 300; J. Frost, 
SOTjS. Tide), 303. 

Girls, games over 100: S. Steele,441; E. Arm
strong, 132; K. Lynch, 130; J. Mesaner, 128; K. 
Lents, 184; C. TbhreU, 121; T. Richardson, 119; J. 
Walkar.llg; K, Killmin, W; H, OrewLeaiaOj. 

Qlrla. series over 800: a. Stene, 363; E^Aim- • 
sfacBg. » 1 ; K. Lynch, '348; K. UnW, W | C. 
W o f f 4 * - 5 S » FhM;n•'** over 
average for series. 

Girls star of the week; H. Hicks, 67 pins over 
average for series. 

Rolling Pin League — 
StaadkgsasefJaB.a 

* W L 
Orindars... 66 86 
iiflHim - 47 87 
Tea Cups 46 88 
Pott 48 42 
KookieKatteri ...40¼ 43½ 
Coffee Cups 89¼ 44½ 
Sugar Bowls 89 46 
HapCTCookers. • ̂ . » , . „ ; 37 47 

600 series': tioiti 646; E/Wtostead, 60S. 
408 series: B. HsM, 484; R. Homing, 437; a 

Wolfgang, 436: M. Plumb, 401: J. Undmeler. 427; 
t FoSMM; J. StapUh, 419; K. Weinberg, 460; M. 
Banna, 4»; P. Harook, 413; B. Pariah; 400; S. 
Blumenaaer, 480; K. Stnek, 480. 

140 games: G.|OJflk, 1M; C. Ramsey, 141; M. 
Rto, IJ^ClarlSmiOSO, 188; B. Halst, 191.183, 
161; M. P t o b . 168: BT Wolfgang. 167,141; R, Horn-a, leoJSlT* BaWefTrtl; i . Undmeler, 167, 

; E Wtastad, 173,167,188; J. Roaentrater. 166, 
144; B. Van Gorder, 146; J. Stasiah, 164,188; P. 
Borden. 143: L Fouiy. 169,169;M.Hanna. 180: B. 
Parish, 168; P. Harooa,147; K. WeinbergTiJl, 161; 
S. Rings, 141; 8. Blumenaaer, • 195, 161; I. 
TUbeauh, 144; J. Edlck, 148; M Wooster, 140; K. 
Strock, 166. 

. Chelsea Suburban League 
Staadtapasof Jaa.24 

W L 
After Horn Lock Service— 92 82 
Cbelaea Pharmacy 66 69 
Casual Sports 84 70 
ChelseaTSffltag. . .- . .- 84 70 
D&E Enterprises 78 78. 
Ann Arbor Centerleaa. ,77—77 
Flew Esy -.-...78 78 
Betar Buttders 73 81 
Big Boy 72 82 
TowerMart, 70 84 
D.D. Debarring 68 86 
HfrttfB Lanes 66 89 

* ! • . . . . * *MM * . . . m *• . n . , i a » skskaa eisl 

Games of tso andoverr Jrouemoer, 1st, 2B; M. 
Bebryga, 184; S. Jankovic, 174; W. Gentler, 165; G. 
Williamson, 188,169; K. Walker, 178; S. Wab, 166; 
S. Graber, 168,178; MA Wanvl79i T, Saarinen, 
162; K. Powers, 166; P. Marten, 160; B. Moore, 166; 
M. Biggs, 166,184; W. Jackson, 166: O. HoUater, 
181; DVRlebmond, 168; D.KeeJer, 167,179; D. Col
lins, 160: B. Rlsner, I88r L. Summers, 186; C. 
BMer, 169; S. Jackson, 168: T. Busy, 174; D. Peek, 
187; K.miiworth,lS6;L Alder, ltt. 

Series of 466 and over: J. Guentber, 624; G. 
Wimamsoor483;M. Biggs, 486; T, Bush, 467. 

I)oiiUf>Dual 
Over Dreadimiightea Dundt3e 

Chelsea Lane* Mixed League Senior~Fun Time League 
, BHmMmmt m» fl| J M . j j StaadhUS M Of Jag. 84 

W I, " W L 
LosAmlgos 109- 82 TenPins 68 28 
WildFour 106 66 Marie's Gang 61 33 
Howlett Hardware 86 76 QFS , so 34 
TenPiners.: 79 82 Dottles a Fellows ....48 36 
Dual Painting... 77 64 TwoS'lA'K; 42 42 
The Lakers 76 '86 Green Ones 41½ 42½ 
Four Spares 72 89 Striken 41½. 42½ 
Pinstompen .^.69 92 Splitters 41 43 
Chestnuts .".69 98 CBM 41 43 

Women, 426 series and over: K. Monaghan, 483; Jolly Trio 38½ 46½ 
B. Kaiser, 448; J. Schulse, 431; S. Friday, 462;VI., Geckhanoun * Jeanne 36 48 
Gipson, 816; C. Scbuface, 447; J. Hafner, 642; L Grateful Few ..35½ 48½ 
Behnke,470. Go Getters 36 49 

Men, 475 series and over: B.Akera, 514; B. Mar- All Bad Lock.. .31 63 
tin, 492; R. ZatonU, 620: T. Livingston, 639; T. Men, high series: H. Schiuer, 464. 
Schulse. 646:J. Richmond. 609. Men, hiah games: B. Nlcholaa. 179: H. Schauer, 

women, 1» games ana over: K. Monlghan, 161, 17¾ J/sBSerTiM; J. Mayr, 162. ~^ 
190;A.nen^lM;B,Ka)^,lO;J.Schu^,l«5; Women, Ugh aeries: M. Walker, 466; G. 
S. Friday. 164,186; M. Bredernitt, 168; B. 1Buss, Creason,429;FDyer,428; L Parsons,422. 
186: M7Gtoson, 216,168: C. Schulse, W8,,162; J. Women, high games: M. Wajker, 144,168,143:1. 
Hafner, lCl77,172; L Behnke, 163,162.166. Mayr, 168; ffCraaonTiei, 140i,L Parson, 137,197; 

M;n,17»ga»Ma^pv«vB. Ake»,21fc B.Mar- B T & W , 137,166; D. Brooks, 162; A Hoover, 143; 
tin, laUBOtR, atorsU. 176; R. Sebmude, 194: T. M. Gnenamyer, 141: A. Gocbanour, 138. 
Livingston, 213; T. Schulse, 161,186,178; J. Rich- Splits made: O. KUnk, 44; A. Wahr, 6-7; I. Mayr, 
mond, 178, 6>7,6>10; M. Greenamyer, M0. 

Junior Houae League 
- standtBgaasofJan.88 

W L 
Murphy's Barber Shop 21 7 
JeneT 20 8 
Village Motors 20 8 
Associated DrywaB 19 9 
Marr iy - toaay . . . . . . . 16 10 
Wolverine ».. 18 is 
Little Week Excavating 14 14 
Vogel's Party Store 14 14 
Washtenaw Engineering. 14 14 
S-DSalesiServTcT 11 17 
"Prlnt~Shop.....Tr.,. ...-.-11 17 . 
Chelsea Lanes 11 17 
Chelsea Woodshed :..10 18 
Jiffy Mia 9 19 
Smith's Service...-, ..9 19 
Belser Bullden .'-. 8 20 

Ind. high games: N. Fahmer, 226; M. Frinkle, 
226; D. Hobaausen, 223; D. Collins, 220; D. Buku, 
212; R. Guentber, 904. 

Ind. High series: K.Sulllns, 678; G. Seits, 668; B. 
Rinse, 646; E. Vases, 646; P. Lehman, 644; R. 

Leisure Time League 
Staodiags as of Jan. 88 

W L 
-Country Belles , ,r 56½ 28½ 
Nifty fifties ..•)... 49 38 
AUeyKaS".. . 49—35— 
Misfits 44¼ 39½ 
Stars* Strikes,.,, , 42 43 

' Shud-O-Bens 39½ 44½ 
Sweet RoUera..^...... .38½ 46½ 
Late Ones 37½ 46½ 
Oldies But Goodies 36 48 
Chatter Boies 28½ 66½ 

400 and over series: C. Couuls, 414; B. Zens, 413; 
K. S t a g . 4M: M NudMii <Mf P haJeMj, Hit 
C. Hoflman, «8; D. butt. 413; M Hanna74»i B. 
Parish, 434; B. Wes, 408; K. Haywood, 429; M. 
Kolander. 468; R. Horning, 469; E, HeUer, 496; J. 
Kuhl, 429; M. Blrtlea, 418; R. Rudd, 418; E , 
Wlnstead, 460. 

140andover games: L. Acree, 146; X. Cross, 149; 
C. Collins, 156,148; C. Fischer, 140; B. Zens, 144, 
166; K. Strock, 147.168,171; M. Nadeau, 162; P. 
Weigang, 162; C. Hoffman, 166,157,146; D. Rutt, 
161;M.Hanna. 166; J. Van Meer, 140; B. Pariah, 
144, 156; B. Kies, 164; K. Haywood, 149,144; V. 
Wbeaton, 146; M. Kolander, 162,166,160; R. Horn* 
ing, 167; E. Heller, 161,179.156; Julie Kuhl, 141, 
146, 142; L Porter, 164: XlCavender, 145; M. 
Virtles, 168; R Rudd, 143,141; E. Winttead, 161, 
176. 

Chelsea Realty League 
Staadtnga as of Jan. 34 

W L 
Aces -...96 51 
StUdFinden 81 66 
QuitClaim5 77 70 
LandLoven.. . . . . . ,..65½ 81½ 
Septic Tanks 62 78 
Attic Rats 63½ 87¼ 

Games over 180: L. Hume, 169,166: E. Good, 160; 
R. HQligoes, 170; J. Armstrong, 179; D. Borden, 
167;K7ciark, 174; S. BalntonVl67; K. OreenLeal, 
164; L. Hemt, 162; B. Phelps, 162,160; G. Baayn-
sU, 150; R, Bushway, 163; R, Hummel, 210,189. 

Series over 450: J. Armstrong, 452. 
Series over 600: R, Hummel, 604. 

Chelsea Bulldog swim team 
defeated Dexter, 80-78, and Dundee, 
10240, in a doahlfrdnal meet last 
ITittrsday, Jan. 20 at Cameron Pool. 

The victories boost the Bulldogs' 
record to M and keeps them in line to 
place well at the state meet, said 
Chelsea coach Dave Jolly. 

Jolly said the key to both wins was 
team unity. 

"Every swimmer had to hold his 
own and swim within himself," Jolly 
s a i d . . . 

The fHfltartff corps of Joe Huet-
teman and Garth Girard had a big day 
as Girard won both the 200 and 890 
freestyle events and Huetteman plac
ed second in both. 

''Garth and Joe are two of the best 
distance swimmers in the area, if not 
the state," Jotty said. 

In the 800, Htifittarnan had a season-
best time of 8:21.91. 

Jolly said the best performances of 
the meet wen turned in by Brett Pad
dock as he had aeason-best times in 
both the 200 individual medley 
(2:10.74) and the 100 backstroke 
(:89.6). He also placed second in the 
200 individual medley and first in the 
100 backstroke. 

Von Acker gave Chelsea a big win in 
the 80 freestyle in :23.42, his best time 
in nearly two months. ' 

- Diver Jamie Basso took second 
-place with 174.06 points. 

Acker arid Rob T(rtten finished 2-3 in 

Beach Volleyball. 
Team Opens With 
Win Over Lincoln 

Beach Middle school girls eighth 
grade Volleyball team opened their 
season with a straight game victory 
over the Lincoln RailspUttera, 11-6, 
11-3, 11-6. Junior High volleyball 
matches in the SBC are determined 
by winning the best of five U-point 
games. 

Highlights of the match included the 
serving of Theresa Royce for six 
points and Jamie Collinsworth, three 
points in the first game. The combin
ed serving of Tracy Haas, five points, 
and Maya HoUeman, four points, in 
the second game. 

After'falling behind in the third 
game, the serving of Katie Harr for 
seven points was important to that 
win. 

Playing very steady defense for the 
win were Trad Patrick, Amy Seiner, 
Jenny Holzhausen, and Gretchen 
Stahl. 

Other team members who wUl be 

the 100 butterfly with times of :80.09 
and 1:01.77, respectively. 

"One of the most impressive and 
unexpected swims was turned in by 
Dirk Cdbry in the 100 freestyle," Jot-
lysaid. 

"His time of :84.01 was his best 
dual-meet time by nearly one 
second." 

Jim Alford and Henry Atvaras 
swam to a 24 finish in the 100 
breaatstroke with times of 1:14.74 and 
1:26.37, which Jolly called ''outstand
ing e f f o r t a , " - v ^ 

The 400 freestyle relay team of WsJ-
fa/ Schmld, Girard, HuVttemanrand 
Colbry swam a 3:34M to end the meet 
with a victory. _ 

« 
king hard to rnntrjjwitfi tn what 

KERRY PLANK had another fine aiHtfound game for the Chelsea 
B ^ o ^ last Friday as be BcoredUpointg and grabbed seven rebounds to 
go along with three steals and five assists. The Bulldogs won 6+81. 

*^***»**»*.»*****-¥-»** 
i hopefully be a successful season 

are Jaime Stowe, Amy Bowling, Beth 
Bell, Becca Flintoft, Sarah Stolaski, 
Leslie Berg, Laura Carty, Jodi Weiss, 
and Casey White. There is a need for 
serious work to improve on the team's 
poor 42% receive of serve proficiency. 

If 
* 

* 

* 

i 

Chelsea Sports 
Calendar 

Thursday, Feb. 1— 
9 basketball vs. Milan 7:00 H 
VoUeyballvs.Milan........7:00 A 
7-8 volleyball vs. Dexter....4:00 A 
7-8 wrestling vs. Dexter.... 4:00 H 
Wrestling vs. Pinckney 6'30 H 

Friday, Feb. 2— 
Basketball vs. Milan 6:00 A 

Saturday, Feb. 3— 
Wrestling, SEC tourney...10:00 A, 
Swimming, 9-10 Ihv....... .9:00 H 

Monday, Feb. 5— 
7-8 swim vs, Erie Mason.... 4:00 A 

Tuesday, Feb. 6— 
Basketball vs. Lincoln 6:00 H 
Swimming vs. Milan 7:00 A 
7-8 wrestling vs. Pinckney. .4:00 A 
7-8 volleyball vs. Pinckney.4:00 H 

CHELSEA RECREATION DEPT. 
Hat on opening for the position of 

j MEN'S SOFTBALL DIRECTOR { 
«w Qualified Indlvtctuals^rioufd apply ^ 
X at tho Cholioa Recreation office i ( 
T by Wednesday, Feb. 9, V990. ^ 

^ .--.-,..." : "" "— K̂ 

^^Jf^^^^Jf^Jf^^^-^^*****^ 

1\T 
.Wi 

* ^ » 

•'-.'IS-'AJ^K 

TOWER 
MART 
PARTY STORE 
S2SN. Main Ph. 475-9270 . 

OPEN: 
Monday-Thundgy. . . .6 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Prl. 6-10 . Sat.-Sun. 9-9 

* 
* 
s> 

st
ar-

* 
Jf 

" » • 

S>" 
* 

*£undoy 11:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m. 
3 p.m. - 11:OOp.m. 

Monday... . • . 12:00 noon till 11 p.m. * 

. . . . . . «.w»*»«a» * • • • • • • • • • » ^ » - w ^ |w»«««» ^ 

Wodnosday... 12:00 noon till 6:13 p.m. * 

Tuosday 8:30 a.m. till 3:40 p.m. 
3:30 -11 p.m. 

* Hot Sandwichtn • Salads and Morel 

PEPSI-COtA SPECIALS 
~ . -¾ i . . ^ 

(CD 

Standard Want Ads Get Quick Results. 

P«c 
'/s-llter 
bottles *2.19 plus 

deposit 

9 pern. -10:30 pern. ? 

Thursday.... 12:00 noon till 10:30 p.m. 

| Friday . . . . . . . . . 12:00 noon till 12 a.m. 
• \ 

» ^Saturday.... 12:00 noon till midnight 

* *Ploaso call on wook-onds for exact 

-• 
tlmoi avatlablo, 

475-6141 
JS> 

* 

* 

* Featuring the Mark IV Lounge 
+ 1180 M-32, Chelsea Ph. 47341141 1 

"Let the Oooo* T/mes *o//" 

CHELSEA UNES, INC. 

4* 
* 
s> 

• * 

* 
* 

* 

* 

T 
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BEAUTY end the BtASTWrOTOCRAPH CONTEST 
BENEOT t V LEADS DOGS for the BUND 

Enter your favorite pat photo. Twelve winners: will be por
trayed on o pot calendar and tho winners will receive e pro
fessional quality photograph of their pat. 
WHIN: Inffrtea telcen Fairuejry M 7 . 

7 a.m,-7 p.m. M*t\aiNlJ a.m.-2 p.m. Set. 
Jud||tna will be done tobruery 19.2«. 

WHIM: Waetftata Antmol Clinic 
M— * * * - - A A -̂ - J w - ^ — — S ^ . . ^ . ^ X ^ J S ^ - ^ a aLa_>-al M\M^^assalAsasalaBli l^s^8ta»'afe\ 

(III WWTgCnv inoppiffj Wmnwtm&nmnwtll^mwtmmj^mmj 
245S W, Stadium •Ivd. 
Ann Arbor. Ml 4« 103 • 

If you would Ilka to enter your pat but do riot hov» a photo, 
pictures will be taken at Westgate Animal Clinic M-F noon-4 
p,m. ond Sot. noon-2 p.m. 

— tor mora fntormotton tall 996-931 f — 
Intryj $s .00 donation per pot, Ifiatudes colonder. 

Colemdors will bo on solo o t a later dote . 
- All proceeds flo to Loodor Dogs for the Blind -

Sponsorst Ann Arbor Ivontng Lion Club, Woataote 
Animal Clinic, Weshtenaw loodor Popple 

Training Club. -

K£2S ^sJLA WW 
"" 92,19 "'"' 12-oz. cans deposit 

2UftorIrottioiI". . .7 . .^1^19 

Ivory Wednesday all V» liter Popsl products ore 331 

, * 

$ 1 Conoy Dogs 
' ovefy 8cnTurdfoyl 

.Policial* Knock wiirO Italian A Polish Bavsaas" 
k4 

LcmATH^ENNUOJKT. ,•' . 

. . . one little tasf Is all It takes! 

Cawnfr y Froth Iggt dally 

4 

_ _ _ , _ ea Bs«a«JSa«a«SJea« 
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Win Invitational 
—Chelsea Bulldog volleyball team 
picked up their biggest win In two 
yean as they knocked off Adrian In 
the finals of the Ypatlanti Volleyball 
Tournament last Saturday, 

"I was worried that the girls were 
too tired to finish as strongly as they 

-TfcnndjK-iM*rtift4-— 
"We were just no .match for 

Tecumseh's fast attack," Sleeves 
saUL 

Park and Petty each had four digs. 
.,, "Unfortunately, digging is all we 
could do against them." 

had been paying alhday," said • On Saturday, Jan.»the Dogs went 
Chelsea coach Sue Steeves. ; M in the Clinton Invitational 

"Obviously, X was wrong. The girls The best game for Chelsea was its 
were unstoppable and. I am so proud last as it defeated Lenawee Christian, 
of them." 184. Chelsea also beat Pinckney and 

Chelsea beat Adrian, 1M0 and 16-14 Morend one game each, 
in the finals, to go 1M on the day. "We played really well at times, but 

To reach the finals, the Bulldogs couldn't seem to put a string of good 
beat Belleville, Airport, and Adrian, games together," Steeves said, 
and split with Huron, to win their pool. 
They defeated Lincoln in the semi
finals to set up the re-match with 
Adrian. 

Scharme Petty led the Chelsea at
tack with 30 kills. On defense she had 
eight blocks and 14 digs. 

Lisa Park bad 27 kills, 10 blocks, 
and 19 digs. 

Barb Scriven had 36 assists and 
JanePachecohadl8. 

In other action last week, Chelsea 
was trounced by Tecumseh last 

On Monday, Jan. 22, the Bulldogs 
defeated Lincoln In three games, 
12-18,15-13, and 15-13. 

"Lincoln served tough but we held 
on," Steeves said. 

"Our attack really led us in this 
match. In all we hit 29 kills." 

The Bulldogs were led by Park's 
eight kills and three blocks. Scriven 
had nine assists and five kills, and 
Jennifer Petty, Scharme Petty, Jill 
Nowatzke, and Jane Pacheco each 
had four kills. 

TurkeysHunting 
iactjnse^esdHnrffeai-

BRIAN BUBO leeks to take a shot to heavy traffic during last Friday'* 
SEC match-up with rival Saline. Burg scored 24 points to lead the Bulldogs 
to their seventh consecutive league victory. 

The number 
you need for 
your financial 
needs. 
There's one simple source 
for taking care of your 
personal financial . 
planning as well as 
business planning needs. 
Cal l - Sue Wi l l i ams— 
at ' 

475-1684 

* 1988 IDS Financial Coipnrattoir 
All rights reserved.' 

Feb. 1 is the deadline for hunters to 
send in license application cards for 
the 1990 spring wild turkey hunting 
season 

A' total of 30,575 licenses will be 
available for the 1990 season, com
pared to 25,080 last year. Fifty hunt 

riods have been established in 20 
hunting areasi-a deerease-from-24-
hunting areas last year as a result of a 
DNR survey of turkey hunters con
ducted in 1989. 

"Michigan's 1989 spring season pro
duced a record harvest of turkeys," 
said John Urbain, DNR Wildlife Divi
sion. "While the number of hunting 
areas has decreased, this year, the 
nesting season added to the turkey 
population in some areas. This has 
made possible the expansion of one-
area and the addition of three new 
areas." 
''Details on the hunt periods and 

hunting areas are provided in the 1990 
spring turkey hunting guide. 

The first turkey hunting period will 
start in most units on April 23, and the 
last hunting period will end May 27. 
Shooting-hours in the Lower Penin
sula will be 5:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., and in 

the Upper Peninsula they will be 5 
a.m. to 3 p.m. The_bag limit is one 
bearded turkey. 

Regulations for the spring gobbler 
season were approved by the Natural 
Resources Commission at its October 
1989 meeting in Lansing. 

- The—1990 spring gobbler 
guide and- applications for resident 
and senior resident turkey licenses 
are available from DNR license-
issuing offices, most license dealers 
and from the DNR Information Ser
vices Center in Lansing (517-373-1220). 
Non-resident applications will be 
available only at DNR Information 
Services. 

Hunters may apply individually or 
with one partner and may select three 
specific-periods to hunt, but only one 
period will be assigned. 

To obtain an application card, 
everyone must pay a fee that includes 
the cost of the turkey license plus a $3 
non-refundable processing fee* 

Successful applicants will receive 
their 1990 wild turkey hunting license 
in the mail by March 15. Unsuccessful 
applicants will not be notified but will 
receive a refund by March 22. 

LtiAD STARBEY beats the Saline defender down court Ior a lay-up but 
Friday at Saline. Starkey scored II points as the Bulldogs won «-51 to re-
maln undefeated In the Southeastern Conference. — 

Fmhman Otgers Whip Lincoln, 
Manchester forZS-Becard 

Your advertising support makes this newspaper possible. 

elsea^Bulldog ninth grade basket--
hall team heat Lincoln 54-40f aMMan-

pontier 
mechanical inc. 
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL 

Plumbing 
New Construction & Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Toilets •Sinks • Faucets • Garbage Disposals 
Water Heaters • Water Softeners • Hot Tubs •Whirlpools 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Licensed Master Plumber 
C. JERRY PICKLESIMER 

(313)475-2380 

Chester, 64-41, in games last week. 
On Monday, Jan. 22 at Chelsea High 

school, Eric Brown scored 15 points 
and Chris Dunham scored 13 to lead 
the Bulldogs past Lincoln. 

1 'We started coming back in the sec-
ond quarter after trailing 16-8 in the 
firrt quarter," said Chelsea coach 
Bavetjutiterr— 

"In the second half we applied 
pressure on the balHt all times and 
gave up just nine points after giving 
up 31 in the first half. We also beat 
their press on offense. A lot of players 
contributed in a lot of ways." 

The guard play of Brown and 
Dunham was one of the keys t̂o the 
game, Quilter said, as was the 
rebounding of Jeremy Beauchamp 
and Nick McCalla, who had eight and 
seven, respectively. 

Chelsea shot 70 percent from the 
free throw line and 40 percent from 
the field. The Bulldogs had a 33-24 re
bound advantage. 

Other scorers included McCalla 9, 
Colt White 8, J.D. Alford 3, 
Beauchamp 3, Brian Piaseckl 2, and 
Ed Waller 1. 

—in the Wednesday, Jan. 24 game at 
Manchester, Dunham scored 14 and 
Brown scored 12 and 13 Bulldogs 
scored to take the easy win. 

Chelsea led 51-21 after three 
quarters. 

"We simply outmanned them and |p 
played very good team basketball 

warn BBBS9 

with all 15 players contributing to a 
team victory," Quilter said. 

uIt was satisfying to see us play 
well and to see what we are capablejif 
as a team." 

Chelsea shot 76 percent from the 
free throw line and 46 percent from 
the field. On the other hand, Man
chester shot just 32 percent from the 
line and 40 percent from the field. 

Rounding but the scoring for 
Chelsea were Waller 6, White 6, Tom 
Poulter 4, Mark Eder 4, Brian Horn 4, 
Hans Kemnitz 3, McCalla 3, Alford 2, 
Piaseckl 2, Dana Schmunk 2, and 
Scott Larson 2. 

Poulter led Chelsea with six re-
bounds*—while-Dunham, Schmunk, 
Kemnitz, and Waller each had four. 

Chelsea has a 7-3 mark over-all and 
a 4-2 record in the Southeastern Con
ference. 

H . J * 

Dr. Alan S. Boyce 
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH S NUTRITION CENTER 

7971 Ann Arbor St., Dexter 
Ph. 426-4140 

NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING^ 
, THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE 

n B E B B B H H B B , 

Hours: 
Sun.-Thurs: 
11 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Frl. A Sat. 

^tiadijj-j 
^ ^ tllmm f » IJI75I " W 

<* 
\ 

if 

Open 
__ All Year 

Since 1873 ^^ ^ days a week 

,...»..up,». Par t^Store & Del i 498*2400 
Located in the U B of downtown Unadilla 

Gift giving 
made easy 
with.. . 
U.S. SAVINGS 

BONDS 

The Great 
American 
Investment 

GORDON SAVERY 
BUILDING A REMODELING 
•CARPENTRY 
•CABINETS 

•SIDING •ADDITIONS 
•FINISH WORK 

I 
licensed Ph. 426-2300 25 Years Experience 

4601 Mast Rd., Dexter, Mich. 48130 

* * * 

Unadtlla's one-and*only 
f | 1 1 I W OPEN FRIDAY, 
i f l j l j l SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

del icious sabs anyt ime! 
" H O T COFFEE • HOT CHILI 

S A N D W I C H E S 

• cam ĝ Uppn̂  tights Out • It's Showtime 
• Beer • Wine • Pop w Featuring 

tSnr^wo^M^ THE LATEST M E A S E S 
• Bait • Tackle ^ ^ V * * 1 

• Gas • OH 

^ ¾ ^ 
• 1 « - <r 

A NINTENDO GAMES 

ORDER YOUR PIZZA YOUR W A Y Wednesday thru Sunday 

SATELLITE 
SYSTEMS 

Sold-lnttalted 
Serviced 

—-Channel Matter 
end Blrdvtew 
We Also Service 

Other leading trends 
VIDEO CIPHIR DICODItt 

totS end Service* 

LeY ' l TV 
312 N. Meefe «d„ Aim Arbor 

rh.7et.om 
0rwMtft.|,f4Mfc*lf4 

Ofte? *•*? stom evof lofefe 

Good Friends Deserve 
A Little Ribbing. 
\ (PrimeJtibblng!)_^ 

Join us Friday nights for our 

AH-You-Can-Eat 
Prime Rib Special 

0 n | y $1195 
• for the tender Prime Rib and all the trimmings. 

• • - i - •- •OSS 

STEAK • SEAFOOD • RAW BAR 
r#WJIBW 

XLfcjJ: ev HOUDOVE 

2900 Jackson Rd., Ann-Arbor, Ml 46U03 • 665-4444 

msss 

tgmma^mmmmmtmmmmm 

http://rh.7et.om


mmmmmm m 

Lyndon Township 
Board Proceedings 
Lyndon Township Board Meeting 

January 18,1990 
Meeting called to order and minutes 

approved. 
Flintoft has filed papers in the court 

of claims for back tax penalty owed 
bytheDNR. 
- DNR has not made a decision regard
ing permit at South Lake. ' • 

Ordinance Officer's report given. 
Constable's, Planning Commission's 
and Treasurer's reports given. 

Moved and carried to pay bills total
ing $4,238.90. 

Moved and carried to change 
February Board meeting to February 
8,,1990. 

Adjourned. 
Linda JL Wade, Clerk. 

Jeffrey D. Sprague 
With Marine Helicopter 
Support Squadron 

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class Jef
frey D. Sprague, son of, Kay M. 
Sprague of 13833 Waterloo Rd., 
Chelsea, recently reported for duty 
with Helicopter Combat Support 
Squadron-Three, Naval Air Station 
North Island, San Diego, Calif. 

A 1978 graduate of Huron High 
school, Ann Arbor, he Joined the Navy 
in June 1978. 

•4 
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EXCAVATING 
or UNSCRI INID 

TOP SOIL 
LIMESTONE 

SAND 
PROCESSED 

ROAD GRAVEL 
ASPHALT 
DRIVES 

7631 

Tell Them You Read It 
in The Standard 

AREA RESIDENT GLORIA FOSTER showed children municate, and demonstrated the alphabet, among other 
in the Enrichment Triad Program a little about sign activities. Foster's talk was one in a series in which 
language last Friday and Monday. Foster explained how elementary school children have the chance to learn about 
hearing-impaired people use the language to com- a topic outside their classroom studies. 

*«— 

a 
mwwt 

..CtraclaaJL. 

Sullivan PIumbing 
Licensed Michigan Master Plumber 

;ureJ§eriesFocus_ 
On Book of Revelations 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

~~ Regular Meeting of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Will Be Held - _ 

TUESDAY, FEB. 6, 1990 - 7:30 p.m. 
at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

6880 Dexter-Plnckney Rd., Dexter, Mich. 

WILLIAM EISINBEISIR 
Dexter Township Clerk 

jtf 

* 

• Water Heaters 
• Remodeling 
• Service's Repbir 
• New Construction 
• Water Softners 
• Sewer Cleaning 

8114 
Free Estimates 

14 Reasonable Rates 
•e» 

.1-

JU0 -

Dexter Township Notice 
1989 Winter Taxes Due 
Tax Collection Hours: 
Tuesdays and Fridays. . . . 
W e d n e s d a y s . . . . . . . . . . . 

. .9:00 a .m. to 4:00 p.m. 

. .9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p*m. 

-Application may be made by qualifying senior citizens, disabl
ed citizens and eligible veterans to defer tax payment to April 
30, by filing with the township treasurer by February 15, 1990. 

1990 County dog licenses may be purchased at the Township 
Office until Feb. 28, 1990. Fee $10. You must have aval id 

^'WhifrBtMBodfcdfB^ 
^about?" 
—Beginning in February, the Dexter 
United Methodist church will offer a 
seven-week study on the Book of 

TwveioHOlrcaueu nr vviuinofl oeiuw 
Approach to An Uncommon Rook." 
The series will be offered on Wednes
day nights beginning Feb. 4 and con
cluding on March 21. The study will be 
led by the Rev. John E. Harnish, 
pa£tor of the church. The lectures will 
begin at 7:30 p;ffl. 

The Rev. Harnish's approach to the 
book is to ask two questions: First, 
"What did it mean for the original 
recipients?", and then to ask "What 
does it mean for every generation?" 

In the Rev. Harnish's words, "We 
will look at the "timely' message, 
which was appropriate to the first 
century, before we look at the 
'timeless' message which is ap
plicable to every era." The text for 
the classes will be * 'Revelation for To
day" by James Efird, a professor at 
Duke Divinity School, Durham, S.C. 

In commenting on the study, the 

Rev! HarnTsn said, 'Toomany people 
treat the book of Revelation as if it 
were writteironly for the 20th Cen
tury. That completely distorts the 
meaning of this glorious book. I 

book is to understand its original con
text, then see what can apply to us in 
our context. This study will try to get-
the 'horse before the cart' for a 
change." 

The Rev. John Harnish has served 
the Dexter United Methodist church 
for the past 10 years. This summer he 
did extensive study of the book of 
Revelation in preparation for lectures 
at Bay Shore Camp, Sebewaing. He is 
a graduate of Asbury Theological 
Seminary, Wilmore, Ky., and has 
studied under Dr. James Fleming in 
Jerusalem, Israel. 

This series of lectures and discus
sions are open to the public at no 
charge. The Dexter United Methodist 
church is located at Central and 
Fourth Sts., in Dexter. 

For additional information, call the— 
church office, 4264480. 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
^DIXTHUOWNSHIP 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

TUESDAY, FEB. 13, 1990 
at 

Dexter Township Hall - 7:30 p. 
6880 Dexter-Plnckney Rd. 

Dexter, Ml 48130 

Wfe >t • • : ! • * ! & & • & > • . - * ' • & 

JULIE A. KNIGHT 
tnOOntn-nmkmr M.yDnMr, Mich. 4*130 Ph. 426-3767 

Abtue Program 
Slated at Brighton Hospital 

AGENDA: 
1. Ed. Boullion variance 
2. Brian L. Happel variance 

j t i A f k i r u i i 
i m i i M I I I 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
BIN Robertson, Chairman, 478-7-171 r 

NOTICE 
Lima Township Taxpayers 
TAX COLLECTION HOURS: 

(at my heme, 13610 Soger Rd.) = 

.,, Friday* In December . . . . . . . 9a .m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturdays In December.. . . . 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
In January ami February: 
Saturdayi 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Evening* and other days by appointment 

1990 county dog licenses may be purchased at 
the township until Feb. 28, 1990, fee $10.00. 
You must have e valid rebles certificate. Reduced fee 
$5.00 with proof of spaying or neutering. Reduced fee 
$9.00 for senior citizens. (No charge for blind or deaf 
persons) . 

PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 
—~ r RecolpTWflt^e Returned 

BETTY T. MESSMAN 
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

13*10 Soger Rd., Chelsea. Ml 48118 Ph. 479.8483 

The topic of Brighton Hospital's cussion of cocaine, marlfoanarantf 
next Community Education Program 'Ice'." 
on Tuesday, Feb. 6, is "Cocaine, 'Ice* "Ice" is a smokable, highly refined 
and Marijuana-What Everyone Must form of methamphetamine, a stimu-
Know." The free program begins at 7 lant that affects the nervous system, 
p.m. in the hospital's chapel. Reser- The drug is currently found in Hawaii 
vations are not required. and in several west coast states. 

At the meeting Stephen Bartholo- Although it is not currently 
mew, PA-C, a member- oTTfie 
hospital's medical staff, will discuss 
the effects of these three drugs on tKe 
body.. Bartholomew will also discuss 
the treatment options that are 
available for both the substance 
abuser and his or her family. 

"Alcohol continues to be the most 
abused drug in our society," notes 
hospital president Ivan C. Harner. 
"But we realize that the public also 
needs to know about some of the other 
drugs involved in the substance abuse 
problems the community faces. 
That's why we are devoting this Com* 
munity Education Program to a dis-

_ in 
widespread use firlhis~parT oTthe 
country, the- hospital decided to in
clude information about it in its series 
of substance abuse awareness and 
prevention programs after receiving-
several inquiries from the community 
in recent months. 

The facility is located on E. Grand 
River, just off exit 151 of the 1-96 
freeway. 

For additional information, contact 
the Community Relations Depart
ment on weekdays between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. at (313) 227-1211, ext. 
276. 

DoWs-Baak^on Frank Glazier, 
To Be Published in Siimm 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICt 

: ^ ' ] 

. » • * . i 

O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 

Sylvan Township Treasurer will be at 
Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St., 
Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township Taxes 
•very Wednesday and Friday from 1 to 3 

"p^mTand Saturdays from 10rt)Q--a;m;^ter-
3:00 p.m. during the months of Dec, J4n>»"~ 
and' Feb. • \ V • 

PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY,MAIL 
Receipt Will 8e Returned 

Dog License $10. With proof of spaying or neutering, IS. Blind 
and deaf cltliens with Loader Dog, no charge. Senior Cltlten, eS 
years or older, IS. 

^bftrVotdtwtlofrpqpers musf be:pre»en»eq̂  
fn order to obtain license 

FRED W. PEARS ALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TRIASURIR 

PHONE 473-8890 

Former Chelsea resident Louis Doll 
has received word that his book about 
Chelsea industrialist Frank P. Glazier 
will be published by the Historical 
Society of Michigan this summer. 

—Doll, who now lives- in Bay City, 
fiiusbed the book nearly a year ago. 

"Late last week they selected an 
editor for the book," Doll said. 

, The original title, which Doll said is 
likely to be changed by editors, is 
"The Story of Frank P. Glazier of 
Chelsea, Michigan: Banker, Builder, 
Manufacturer, Inventor, and Politi
cian." . - - - v - • 

Doll earned his doctorate in history 
from the University of Michigan in 
1937. 

NOTICE 
Lyndon Township T 

p.m. 
p.m. 

...Tee.CeSeetieii JIOHM -.. . 
1 1 . ^WPwl fT iP l f T W W I . . ^ - - - *--*v-- ^...^.-.,— 

Teesdsy A rVMsy in btttmbtr end rebrvery... YOtOO a.m. to StOO 
Wdty in Jmssry , . lOtOO a.m. to StOO 
( i t my horns office) 
Avtnoeft at Lyndon TownsWp Hell on the below ottos 
Satsntay.. .Dee. 30,-1919 Feb. 3 A10,1990.9t00o.st. to 12i00 

Payments may be mod* by mail. Receipt will be returned. 

Dog License- $10. You must have a valid! rable>s ear-
t l f k a t e . With.proof off spaying or neutering $5. Senior 
t W i e n s f s V - — " ^ - . - 1 ^ 1 ^ - = 

6ERALDINE REITH 
\ 

Lyndon TownsWp Trtosortr 
I f t t t S N. Territorial, Chaise*, Ml 4S1 I S Ph. 475*3044 

- FOR 

VILLAGE ELECTION 
Monday, March 12,1990 

To the Qualified Electors of tjie 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW., STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Notice Is hereby given that in conformity with 
the "Michigan Election Law", I, the undersigned 
Clerk, wil l upon any day, except Sunday and a legal 
holiday, the day of any regular or special e lect ion— 
or primary election, receive for registration the 
name of any legal voter in said Township. City or 
Village not already registered who may APPLY TO 
ME PERSONALLY for such registration. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE 

February 12,1990 — Last Pay 
DURING REGULAR OFFICE HOURS 

The 30th day preceding said Election 
As provided by Section 498, Act. No. 116, 

Public Acts of 19S4 As Amended. 

Chelsea Muncipal Building 
104 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

For the purposes of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION 
and REGISTERING such of tRe^ciuoltfled electors in spick 

_TQWNSHIP, CIIY or VILLAGE osJHALt!rl"OPERLY apply 
therefor. , 

The name 6f no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of 
the precinct at the time of registration and entitled under 
the Constitution, if remaining sucH resident, to vole at 
the next election, shall be entered in the registration 
book. W 

>*mm 

Candidate* for the following offices 
will bo voted on: 

trustees. * 
One (1) Village President... Two (2) Year Term 
Twe(2)UI*arytoaidTnjstoos Three J3) Year Term 
One fl) Treasurer .Two (2) Year Term 

VILLAOl 
••'•'••••^'•'•fS!* 

=1 
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•iliJilililtilliKi Jutt 
Phon* 

473-1371 

Automotive 
7 3 CHALLENGER — 340. $2TO00. 

Call after 6 p.m., 479-0279. «37-2 
'89 COLT - - W h l t * 7 - 3 3 ^ 0 0 - m « « » . 

36-41 m.p.g. Air; 4*»peed, hatch-
back. Clean. $6,400. Call 475-2891. 

«c36 
1977 DODGE PICK-UP — Powor 

steering, good condition, $450. 
Ph. 475-1150. -c36 

Si 
'85 CUTLAS CIERRA BROUGHAM -

Loaded. Discounted for high mile* 
Asking $3,000. Coll 475-2891 
*84 MERCURY TOPAZ GS — 4-dbor, 

5-speed, loaded, excellent condi
tion, )2,300. Ph. 4 7 5 - 3 0 3 4 . e 3 6 

cruise. 
C36-2 

For Sale 

FebruaiyJilohs-
Sale 

Everything on Sale! 
Lots of Easter decorations 

Lay-Away Available 
Open Thurs.-Frl., 12-5 

Set., 10-5 

Fireside Antiques 

Real Estate 

5 ACRES mature hardwoods, poved 
— r o o d , - s o u th-of^StockbrJdge.Mw 
426-2632. 37-2 

88 MUSTANG LX — Air, 
$5,900. Call 475-9840. 

'87 TAURUS GL W A G O N — Loaded. 
Great shape. All highway mileage. 

$6,000 firm. Call 426-4936 after 5:30 
and week-ends. -c36-2 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from 

$100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes. 
Chevys. Surplus. Buyers Guide (1) 
805-687-6000 Ext. S-7002. ,__•. -37-4 
86 PONT1AC TRANS A M — 305, 

V-8, auto., air, power steering, 
brakes, windows, seats. Cruise, tilt, 
T-tops. Stereo with tope. Mags. Only 

-20:000—miles. Florida vehicle . 
Bluebook: $10,950, asking $9,200 
firm. Call 426-4556 p.m., 426-3045 

" . C36-4 

1196 S. Main (M-52) 
Chelsea 

Ph. 475-9390 „ 
¢38-4 

-CREDIT PROBLEAAJ? 
BANKRUPT/DIVORCED, 
SLOW PAYMENTS? 

ASHLEY WOOD STOVE - Imperial 
Model C-60-D. $95. Ph. 475-1169. 

-c36 
COMFORT CAB for Allls-Cholmers 

W.D. or newer, $45. Electric snow 
shovel, $30. 475-7146 after 4 p.m. 

' £7-2 
17 h.p. SIMPLICITY with mower deck 

and new snow blower, $3,200. 
Also, regular box spring and mat
tress, useable, $25. 475-2356 after 4 
p.m. -37-2 
KING SIZE WATERBED, Padded soft 

sided grey velour. Includes, 
'-'pedestal free-flow mottress, sheets 
and mattress pad, great condition. 

- $3»^ -bes t 6^7-475-3290 eve
nings, -c36 
WOOD FOR SALE - Oak and cherry. 

>niv 

NEW CONTEMPORARY CONDOS -
for a new decode, tn Dexter, |ust 10 
min. from Ann Arbor, Spacious floor 
plan with 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
full walkout basement to landscaped 
pond sites. Garage with door opener 
and central olr, plus all kitchen ap
pliances. From $115,000. Dexter-Ann 

.Arbor Rd. to Hudson Street. LYNN 
and MARY DEGENER, 994-4500 or 
475-2737. _ 

SPEAR" "~ 
& Associates, Inc., Realtors 

NEW HOMES DIVISION' 
c36 

FULLY WOODED 1.65 acres — Perk-
approved. Ready to build. Dexter 

* township. Chelsea schools. Call (313) 
996-14SJ0. _ _ 2 

GRASS LAKE 
VILLAGE 

Real Estate 

NEW TEACHER with family needs to 
purchase land to build home. Will 

pay cosh, no realtors. Please call 
1-013)482-0837 after 4 p.m. <36-2 

No problem I " Your job and a 
reasonable down payment can- get 
you in a car. A good setecttorrbf late 
mHels to choose from. Better hurry I 
Call 475-1800. We have our own 
finance company. 

c33tf 

It-

H 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE PULL TIME 
Estimates Available 

PALMERFORD-
222 S. Main. 

Farm & Garden 

475-1301 
17tf 

TRACTOR - 1 8 h.p. Snow blade, 
grass catcKer, 45" mower deck. 

$1,250 or best offer. 475-9260. c36-2 
HORSE/LIVESTOCK HAULING W a l l 

anytime, Ph. 1-(517) 522-4792. 
•C36-4 

Recreation Equip. 

FOR SALE 
Fender Bass Amp . - . . . . , 
Selm Bass Footpeta is . . , . , , . . . 
Fender Acoustic G u i t a r . , . , . . 

._SIf8EQ-EQUlPMENTL-

$35 you pick-up. $45 delivered Only 
—1ft Dexter, Cholsoor-Stockbridge-

areas. Coll Don, 498-3352. 37-4 
FIREWOOD, you haul, $40 fac» cord. 

Also; tree tops to cut. Call 
^75-8316. e36_3 
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS — Call toll 

free, 800-292-0679, 24x40x8. For 
garages, shops, storage, $4.390.00. 

. 100% galvanized screw noils. One 
36" entrance and 9x7 steel overhead 
door, 12 colors, choice of mony op-

\ tions. Free quotes. Other sizes. Extra 
strong for longer life.. > c47tf 
PIONEER POLE B U I L D I N G — 

30x40x10. 12' slider, 36" entrance 
door, 100% galvanized screw nails/, 
r boxed.eave overhang, 451 2x6 
truss, Vt" roof insulation, free 
fiberglass rldgecap. 12 matching 
colors In siding, roofing and trim. 
$5,790.00. f f estimates. Call toll 
free, 800-292-0679. c47tf 

Auction 

Antique & Collectible 

New 3 bedresm, 2 bath rancher with 
attached garage on largo lot. 
$79,500. Possible land contract. 

DREYER&WALZ 
REALTY, INC. 

522-8482 
Evenings & Weekends 

522-4861,764-1281,522-4105 
c36 

$200 
.$100 
$200 

>•, Technics Cassette Recorder. 
Sanson Receiver 
Fisher Turntable, 
Fisher Receiver 
F l s h r Cassette Racordar 
Realistic Equalizer, 
4 Speakers. 

r$apo-
$200 

.,$75 
$50 

_$75_ 

Sunday Feb. 4 
12 noon 

Dexter K. of C. Hall 
8265 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 

" — " y - ' 

Mature Couple 
looking for land in Chelsea, Dexter, 
Sylvan—township area.—Under—10— 
acres-Price negotiable. 

Please call (313)7237450 
e36 

NEW HOMES on 1 acre lots, Grass 
Lake schools, close to 1-94. Pick a 

floor plan; thot meets your needs, 
Call for your new home today at (517) 
5225196 after 5 p.m. -SUM 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Feb. 4 

2 to 4 p.m. 
55 Chestnut, Lanewood 

' Chelsea 
MAGNIFICENT 4BEDROOMMOME in 

desirable Lanewood subdivision, 
Many extras include large laundry 
room, fireplace, deck, central air, 
2'/» baths, large formal dining room, 
large kitchen with eating area. 
Quality buy, $121,900. For Informa
tion, call: 

Nick Gadbury 
BEAl CSTATF ftUP 

99S.1A1A or 178.917¾ 

To G t t ttw Job don* coll ' 

Real Estate One 
"PERFECT PUCE" to start. Comfor-
table 3-BR., 1-bath, two-story on 
quiet tree-lined village street. 
Features, formal dining/full base* 
ment, new carpets, fenced yard and 
1'/»-car garage. $89,900. New listing, 
call Nelly. 
BRICK COUNTRY HOME in Waterloo 
Rec. Area, 3-BR., plus upstairs can be 
finished for odd. 800 sq. ft. Full Base-
ment, nice deck. A real 
nature-lover's paradise, all on 20 
acres. $144,500. Call Bill. 
TURN OF THE CENTURY — Gracious 
large family heme on 10 full acres, 
3-4 BR, 2'/.-both, walk-up 3rd floor, 
perfect for studio. Lg. barns A heated 
wood working shop, 2' ml. from 
downtown Chelsea, $289,000. Call 
Nelly. 
COUNTRY~HPMtT^2"sq7Tf7on^.J 
acres nas 3 plus w , spacious Idtchen, 
formal dining. 1,600 sq. ft. lower 
walk-out level is completely finished, 
possible rental unit. 2¼-car garage, 

fole barn, stream and hardwoods. 
119,900. Call Bill. 

LARGE COUNTRY HOME would tend 
Itself to group-home use. 4-BR, 4-BA, 
on secluded 10 acres hilltop site. 
4-cor goroge, in-ground pool, Florida 
room. $175,500. Call Nelly. 
COUNTRY LIVING lust minutes from 
Chelsea in heart of the Waterloo Rec. 
Area. 4-BR colonial on 10 acres on a 
quiet country-rood. Chelsea schools. 
$116,500. Call Bill. - — 
BEAUTIFUL NEW BRICK HOME — 
Tudor, 3-BRT-2-BA, oak kitchen-com
plete with appliances. Full base
ment. In an area of lovely homes. 
Grass Lake access. 30-day special. 
$169,900. Call Bill. 
CLASSIC, STATELY GREEK REVIVAL 
on 2 acres. Gracious 1857 home has 
remained unchanged except for 
necessary updating. Five plus BR, 
parlor, formal dining) l'/i-cor 
garagr.-*alcoriy off large sitting 
room, 2 original out bldgs. Beautiful
ly landscaped. Reduced to $149,900. 
Call Bill, 

lost & Found 

DOLLY FOUND - west of Chelsea. 
Pay for odrcoll 4793963^- ̂ 37^2 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERDS (cattle 
dogs.) 2 femoles-one b lack / 

white/brawn, one red merle with 
one blue eye. Answer to "Kate" and 
"Meg." Waterloo area. Reward. Call 
475-7397, leave m ™*?te e36 
HUMANE SOCIETY of Huron Volley, 

3100 Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor. 
Coll the Shelter (313) 662-5585 for 
lost and found, adoptions, 7 days a 
week, 11 a .m. to 9 p.m. c30tf 

Help Wanted 

General Office 
Worker 

30 hrs. per week with potential for 
full time. Salary commensurate with 
experience. 

Reply to File No. JA-31 
C/OCh# 1 Chelsea Standard 

300 N. Main, Chelsea 48118 
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37-2 
CLASSIFIED ADS THANK YQU/MEMORIAM 

NATIONAL BOOK WHOUSALER-
s e e k * " customer-service rep . 

Possible relocation to our area. Data-
entry and telephone skills a must. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 125, 
Jonesvllle. Ml 49250. 36 

M A R K E T I N G " 
Full- or part-time, flexible hours. 
3 positions available In Chelsea qrea. 
CalMArr Weddon OM75-9074. 

-36 

PARTTIME, 
MERCHANDISER 

LEE JEANS 

CASH RATES: 
10 figure* . .{M.00 
10</figure over 10 
When paid by noon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
IftJJgures $3.00 

Minim*) cbtnjti $5.00 

C A S H R A T E S * 
SO figure* 83.00 
IOC per figure over SO 
When pefd by noon Saturday 

All odvtrl lnr. »KOLW ch«^ th«;»oi id* IftiT 
W M K . Tht Standard cannot accapt r«ipon< 
iibiUly iot^—itM on aHt f*i»\v»6 by 
ttfophont but will moko «v»fy oHori to moko 
(hem. oppoor coriKlly. Rofundi moy t» 
mod* only whin an orronooui od it conceit
ed alUt lh * l int wMk. 

CHARGE RATES: 
SO f igures 

DEADLINES 

»5.00 

CLASSIFIED PAGES \ 
Saturday, 12 neon 

"CONTtNUtD" CLASSMtK 
Monday, 12 noon 

We are seeking a reliable person 
w|th car to inventory and maintain 
our products in'b local store 1 to 5 
days per month. Flexible days per 
month. Flexible days and hours. No 
selling. Experience not necessary. 
Currently hiring for the Chelsea 
area. Please respond In writing to: 

LEE JEANS 
6376 Busch Blvd. 

Columbus, OH 43229 
NEW, 3-BR, 2-BA RANCH features liv
ing and family rooms, full basement 
and 2-car attached garage. Home 
has excellent traffic pattern and is on 
one acre adjacent to State lend with 
access to Wlnawanna Lake. 
$126,500. Call Nelly. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - 1 Large 
40x200' pole building with office 
space and restroom, plus large_cj-
ment block tool shed,. 200 amp. elec
tric, All on 10 acres on paved road. 
Close to Chelsea village, $99,000. 

aSittor:.,.^Tm 

EOE 

Help Wanted 
HIRING IMMEDIATELY, part-time 

e v e n i n g j a n i t o r i a l posi t ion 
available in the downtown Chelsea 
area. If interested please call 
663-7505. - c36 

SALES-CLERK 
POSITION 

Full- and Part-Time 

36 

GINA'S CAFE 
• WAIT PERSON 

experienced only 
• BUS PERSON 

663-0645 
c36 

FULL TIME 

Beautiful mahogany round pedestal 
table with huge ball and clow feet. 
Ell Terry wooden-works clock. Oak 

c36 
ATTENTION - BELSER ESTATES has 
room for youThome. Come but to 

Each stereo component as priced or 
ALL for $650. 

t e - Ice-box, Many, mony pieces of oak— look at our sites slarttng-cr$34^90& 
* j ~ furniture. Many pieces of Victorian Also builder's model just reduced for 
/ ^ r - W a l n u t and primitive plno-furnlture^ quick sole, elf ' 

14. ff. 4-BK, 2-BA ranch with full 
walk-out lower level, large deck and 

-2-cor garage, on 2 country acres not 
far from. Chelseo Village. $150.000. 

**£ 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
In-Store and tn-Home sales 

Experience preferred, 
Training part of job-call 

KENNEDY-BELL-VOGEL 
DRAPERIES & BATH SHOP 

•104 N. Main, Chelsea 
Call 475-7707 

During Regular Business Hours 
• c38_3 

Taking Applications 

Lab Technician < 
Manufacturer of power toko offs 
.^PTT.Or's) for autofflottve^ Industry 
has an Immediate opening for an ex
perienced Lab Technician. i 
Successful candldote should possess] 
an ASME or equivalent with at least 3j 
years experience in engineering low 
equipment, Collect, compile ond 
analyze test date. Do layout, design 
and fabrication of test apparatus and 
components. Should have educa
tional and/or hands-on experience in 
electronic and hydraulics. 
Competitive salary and benefits. 
Please send resume to: 

PERSONNEL 
P.O. Box 335 

Chelseo, Ml 48118 
' ! „ U L _ 

Nights 1-(517} 851-7053' 
Days 475-3713 ask for Eric 

-c36 

For Sale 

FOR SALE — Golden Goodies-Records 
78 rpm. old '3Q's, '40's. Good condi

tion .• 662-1771 rtobols-:"Victor, Corol, 
Columbia and mony others. x24tf 

Crystal chandelier. Solid gold pocket-, 
watches, diamond rings. Brass beds 
and much more. 

CONRAD & TALBOT 
AUCTION SERVICE 

(313)454-0310 
:. . : _. : _JE36_ 

only $184,900. Call lor details. STEVE 
EASUDES 475-9193/475-8053, or 
LANG RAMSAY 475-9193/475-8133. 

SPEAR 
& Associates, Inc., 

REALTORS 
36 

FRISINGER-PIERSON 
A ASSOCIATES 

18¾¾¾¾^ 
H/^-r^ " 

IW.^K.-M-';,^ 
/ 

IF I T S S K I U S I O N 4 PRIVACY Y O U W A N T , check out this 3-bedrpom 
ranch on 10 + acres I Sorms woods A 0 terrific 1 Vt-ocre stocked pond. 

^-Full walkout basement. 30' x 50' pole barn has electricity & water. 
Manchester schodls^$109,900. 

THINK O f TMI M l A S U M you'll hove owning this adorable 2-BR reneh 
located on canal to Woodbum Lake on the Half Moon Chain. 16' speed 
boat w/115 h.p. motor is a part of this package! Den/study/flreploce. 

. Attached 2-car garage Is large, Insulated 4 has workshop. Only 
$87,900. 

M A u f f f t W l V M A I N T A I N I O 4-BR home In Waterloo Roc. Area. Easy 
access to4*°4,2^200 so^ rVbMevef In^eautlful plduro»qu»«ettl«g-hos-
2¼ baths, family Iraom, study, formal dining room & 2¼-ear garage. 
Above-ground pool w/deck. Deck across back of home also". A wonder-
ful home to entertain guests. $120,000. ^ -. 

VACANT S T O t f / O F F i a In Gregory w / 2 opts. Coll us for details. Im
mediate occupancy. $59,000, V \ 

OPEN HOUSE 
729 S. MAIN ST. 

CHELSEA 

REDUCED 
below appraised value 

SUNDAY, FEB. 4 

JON NIEDERMEIER Call: 747-7777 
Evening 475-2565 

c36 

FRISINGER-PIERSON 
&V ASSOCIATES, Inc. 

473-6681 -
Cho/ite't droait tfabllth^d ffao/ hfaf Compemy sorvfng 

Chflfa, Woif i f tnow* surrounding covntfrt for 25 yen 
BVtNtNOJt 

M£J^±±i^^u±L^W*fP Jim Utstor '.. 475-2685 
J o w m W a f y t V o d e . - - - .475^674 p M | Frlslnger 475-2621 
Herm Komt l . 475-2613 Norm O'Connor 475-7252 
John F l t r t o n . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 9 - 9 0 6 4 Carroll Matt 479*7409 

mmm^mmmmmmmmm^^ 

-** - • - - ^ -

FRANK 
GROHS 

CHEVROLET 

PREVIOUSLY 
OWNED 

VEHICLES 
1 « M CHIVY %-ton 

4 i4 , n t . « k , HK>ir»<l. 
UfTC l I M f p . . . . . . H 4 | n f f 

1f$4MONC0 4x4 
Full litan , .*ii«lff 

1ft7 iONNIVIUi S| 
•o.m • 4 * « < e « t s e 

IfMCOUOAR 
bwOÔ sj • • < r • ̂ Ef|Wef'. 

iwy CHIVY vi.ton 
Aiitt.. law mutt.. . T . t f • 

I M S CHtW %.f«ti 
4 x 4 . « h M r t * • • « ! # • 

M CORSICA 4-DR 
Atr . tMrto.. darh k l t w 
thorp\. ; . . . . % 1 M 
StOIOMITRCLSI 

7121*7140 
Dtxttr •Ami Arbor M. 

nl Hkhlk Dtzfff 

Ph. 426.4677 
of l̂ O0-S7S-CMIV 

Call Nelly. 
PERFECT for the handy peraor^thls'' 
home offers 3-BR, 3-BA, full base-
ment. Needs a little TLC. Close to 
town for shopping. Assumable mort
gage, Reasonably priced at $90,000. 

GRACIOUS ITALIANTE 2-story an 2 
village lots in Gross Lake, 2,500 sq. 
ft., 12 rooms, 4-BR's. Tastefully 
restored Original cabinets In dining 
room Library/fireplace. Comb, eor^ 

- r lage- house/garage. Live- In the*"' 
elegance of yesteryear! $122,900. 
CairBIII. 
GORGEOUS CHERRY kitchen cabi
nets, 3-BR, 2-BA, fireplace with air
tight w o o d b u m e r , 2 - c a r goroge. 
Spacious master bedroom. $118,500. 
Call Nelly. - — 

Ph. 999-1616 

For more information DAYS or EVENINGS 
Contact 

NELLY M. COBB 
MEMBER MILLION DOLLAR ROUND TABLE 

HOME OFFICE: 479-7236 

BILL DARWIN 
REALTOR 

HOME: 479-9771 
— ' OFFICE: 475-2842 
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Needed for our Ann Arbor offices. 
First Federal of Michigan offers com-
petltlve «rttnrl>« m«ilr/yl n»H Mantel 

m victor Interior Services will be_taklng_ 
applications for light industrial, data 
entry, word processors, generaf-of 

£ 
ARE YOU A 

NIGHT OWL? 

programs, paid vacations, company-
polo lunch, pleasant working conai-
l ions. Previous-cash—handlir 

> ia^y'-ay.-.s? y-Lir^itt ffiK • » » **™ ^ « ^ . ^ munlty Resource Center, 12J2 Moln 
St., Manchester, from 8 a.m. to 5 
i.trl., F»b. 7. gar. oppaintm»w«-ealt 

for you. We have many midnight 
de-eyed i r t shifts available for wlc 

perlence preferred. Apply In person 
at: 1000 East Stadium Blvd., Ann Ar
bor, Michigan: 
First Federal of Michigan is an equal 
opportunity employer. « 

, • c37_3 

PART-TIME 
TELLERS 

(517) 782-8231. Walk-ins welcome. 
- e37_2 

RECEPTIONIST for professional of
fice. Some typing. Write File No. 

MA-7, The Chelseo Standard, 300 N. 
Main St., Chelseo, Ml 48118 

dividual s who'd like to work at one of ~ 
the area's most modern facilities do
ing light assembly 6 packaging, Call 
665-3757 or 665-5511 today for your 
personal Interview. 

MANPOWER 

Animals & Pets 

TOY POODLE PUPPIES - 2 fomalos, 
apricot and block. Call 1517) 

965.3059. \ 3 6 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPY — BloeK, 

malt, 6 week, old, Coll (917) 
969-3099. ,. c36 
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron 

Valley Humane Society. Ph. (313) 
662-4365,10a.m. to4p.m. xltf 

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Results. 

Needed for our Ann Arbor offices 
First Federal of Michigan offers co 
petltlve salaries, company-pold 
lunch, pleasant working conditions. 
'revious cash-4»andHng--experlence 

preferred. Apply in person at: 1000 
East Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. 
First Federal of Michigan is an equal 
opportunity employers. 

c37-3 
ATTENTION: EASY WORK Excellent 

Pay I Assemble products^ home. 
Details. (1) 602-838-8889 Ext. W-6914. 

-36-3 
ATTENTION - HIRING! Government 

jobs-your area. $17,840-$69,489. 
Call 1-602-838-8889. Ext. R6914. 

-36-3 
EARN MONEY Reading books! 

Excellent Income potential. 
Details'. (1) 809-687-6000 Ext. Y-7002. _ Xtt 

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS $ 1 6 , 0 4 0 -
$99,230/yr. Call (1) 809487-6000 Ext. 
R-7002 for current Federal list. -36-4 

R.N'sL.P.N's 
PART-TIME 

The Chelseo United Methodist Retire
ment Home is soaking part-time RN's 
and LPN's far all 3 shifts. RN's $12, 
IPN's $10 to start. For further Infer, 
motion call Coiloon Glenn a t 
4794633 or apply In person 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. of 809 W. Middle St., Chelseo. 

c36 

LUSIVE NEW SITES 

$25,900 

• Beautiful 1 acre sites 
t Area of fine homes 
• Near Inverness Country Club; 
• Minutes from Ann Arbor 

Dexter Township 

RITA TOMSIC 

I I I A I 

Jirmr 
i t l n s, i w c 
osiss D IV IS ION 

994-0112 or 973-0689 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC 
Call 475-HOME (4663) Anytime. 

O H H i- open 1 Joys (Sim. 1 5 ) wilh 74-hour onswertnq service 

12130 Uland Ik. Rd. 
OMN SUNDAY, 1-3 

I t RANOHO OtANDI! 6 beautiful teres for the horsos/dogs/gorden, 
heated ¢.5 goroge for vehicles. Far the people 2,240 s.f., 3 oxtre lorge 
bedrooms, d l n l r ^ w i i M M i d ^ 
finished lower level walkout to patio. Dexter tthoolt. $194,900. 
Hostess: Carol Lakotos. Directions: West, thru Dexter, under the bridge, 
go straight when rood curves right—3, miles to proporty. Follow 
HOMN" tlons. ^ J . 

Pride in Our Community. iMutcrshlp in Rail KsUHcStrvices 

Reinhart 
OBSAT M O U M FOR TMI FAMILY I N C M I U I A - Walking distance to 
pork, downtown, elementary schools. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths. Now 
polo born, extro large lot. $99,900. Call Jon Nledormeler, 747-7777, 
eves. 479-2969. 

. IXCfCTrONALOUALfTY in this nowhjamt of.9jierejJ_r^tujfMJnclMde 
3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, walk-out lower level. Jenn Aire range, wrap
around deck.' $162,900. Coll Marilyn Parkinson, 747-7777, eves. 
999-0072. 
O M A T « 1 K t OF D t V t l O P M I N T PHOPt tTY - . Rolling land od|Sclhl~ 
to village of Chelsea. Call for details. $511,000. Coll Jon Nledormeler, 
747-7777, eves. 479-2969. 
lAKIPf tONT — Vacant 10+ ac. One of Washtenaw County's only 
buildobte lakefront sites. Areo of very nice,homes. 1,200 s. f. goroge 
already up. $90,000. Col! Jen Nledormeler, 747-7777, eves. 479-2969. 

A F F O * » A B U M O M I In village. 3 bd.r1,600 er f rOood, sound base W~ 
work rrbm, his^fs some T L d Close to' downtown and elernerifery 
school. $74,000. Coll J . Nledormeler, 747-7777, eves. 479-2969. 

the Charks Rdnhart 0)mparry ReaJtow (S>tB 
In Uvln&lon Cotinty: liMtishu 
313/227-4444,, 

wm OmMi: 

3^3/747-7777 Jl3/665-0f 0300, 313/971-6070 
— i 

• n imfcwriniin'r u^'->^,^^^^^'»^^^^^J'^»>^^'^^^''^''^*^^^''*'^* i _ « a _ i _ M 
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace ... Quick, Economical Results Give 'em a tiyl . . . Ph. 475-137? <%, 

(Help Wanted 

Computer 
Training 

BE QUALIFIED for the next in
terview you go to. Take our 
WordPerfectrMicrosoftwWord 
or Lotus 1-2-3 class. Introduc
tory. Intermediate and ad
vanced skill-levels available. 
:We have small classes for 
Abetter Individual instruction. 
]Many training programs of-

^fereaV YotrccmlakeiftirtTaim 
Ing in ONE morning, after
noon, evening, or Saturday 

^session! Call today for more 
'information. Personex Com-
• outer'" Tutor, Saline (313) 
:429-3008 or Ann Arbor (313) 
662-7090. 

POLICEOFFICER 
Part-time. Must be MIEOTC—cer
tified. Submit resume/application to 
Unadilta Township Police, P.O. Box 
264, Gregory, Ml 48137. E.O.E. 

* c 3 M 

REGISTERED 
NURSES 

REHABILITATION 

LOVING PERSON needed to car* 
for 2¼• and 7-year old girls, Mon

day thru Friday on on-call basis. 
Please call 475-7961 for more infor-
motion. C36-2 

CASHIERS 

Nurse Aides 
Needed to helpr provide care for 
home-care clients In the Chelsea, 
Plnckney, .Gregory areas as well as 
staffing in area nursing homes. 

ta l l HCP 
at 747-9517 

c37-2 
DEPENDABLE male and female aides 

needed for Friends Who Care, 
Home Care Agency. All shifts and 
benefits available with exceptional 
pay. Full-time -and part-time posi
tions available for long-term employ-
ment. Colli -800-288-2167. c36-5 

Full and part-time, afternoons and 
midnights. Requirements Include cur
rent RN licensure in the state of 
Michigan; interest in rehabilitation 
nursing'with previous experience in 
rehabilitation, medico! or surgical 
nursing; strong communication skills. 
The hospital offers competitive 
salaries and comprehensive benefit 

-^atfcage, lnetodtH8-T2%-shifT-difv-
ferentiot for afternoons and 20% for 
mfdnightST-Ftease send resume to: 

Dept. of 
Human Resources 

CHELSEA 
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

ASS'T MANAGER 
Cashiers: earn $4.75 per hour plus 
benefits. Flexible hours. Hiring of all 
shifts. Good working conditions. -

Apply In person at 

Hop-In 
XSTFletcher Rd., Chef sea 

or Call, 475-7484 

Work Wanted 
e3©-4~ 

_c36_-

BARMAID 
» 
• Mature, honest, hard-working. Part-
Mime. Aura Inn, 428-7993. 
; _ _ _ _ e372 

• Positions Available 
-on both shifts for energetic and 
TfflehdTy TS-yeor-dids and older. 

SENtOrCtTtZEN 
WANTED 

Who likes to be u^ early. 
Who enjoys 4- and 8-year-olds. 
Who Wants to make money 2 to 

3 mornings per week. 

Call Mrs. Martin 
4759077 

7?55rMam-$fc 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

A smokefree facHlty 
EquaI Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER avail
able. Will also do laundry, shop-

ping and errands. Ph. 475-0267. 39-4 
HOUSECLEANING JOBS WANTED — 

426-2201. -c3M 

Adult Care 

APARTMENT — Prnekn(^«rigory 
area, 2 bedrooms, refrigerator and 

stove. Heat and electric included. 
1550/mo. No pets (313) 498-2543. c36 
2-BEDROOM LAKEKOME — 5575 per 

month plus utltties. References 
and deposit required. No pets. Call 
47S-9T53. X — ;c35 
COMMERCIAL OR OFFICE SPACE for 

rent. Corner of Main St. and Old 
US-12. Phone (517) 764-1051 eve-
nlngs, 475-8681 days only. c36-3 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL — 1,250 to 5,000 

sq. ft. 1404 Industrial Rd., Saline. 
$6.50 per sq. ft. per year. 429-7320. 

c43-10 
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
TecepttcnsretcrWeekdoys& weitp' 
ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 475-2548 
after 6 p.m. c20tf 

Misc. Notices 

SEAMLESS EAVESTROUGHS, CusTom 
made for your home. Colors 

available. Free estimates. Licensed 
and insured. Craft Builders. Call 
1-(517)851-7625. -40-9 

SNOW PLOWING — Reasonable 
rates^eventng work. Call 475*3670 

for free estimate. „ -36-4 
INTERIOR PAINTING — References, 

senior citizen discount. Call (517) 
787-1755. __6_5 
PAINTING — Time available now. 

Reasonable. References 475-1886. 
_ _ _ 4 

Screens and Storms 

PIANO TUNIITOdnrrep^Tr Quail. 
fled technician. Call Ron Harris, 

475-7134. 

Carpentry /Construct ton 

Thermopanes Replaced 
Chelsea Glass 

WOMEN 
140 W. Middle 
Ph. 475-8667 

8tf 

REMODELING 
Residential Builders 

• NEW HOMES 
• ADDITIONS • ROOFING 
• SIDING • DECKS • DOORS , , 
• DORMERS • WINDOWS 
• GARAGES'* POLE BARNS 

FREE ESTIMATES - LOW RATES 
Lie. No. 076-245 

INSURED 

' Br^ce~»nnett - 475-9370 
Bob Usher - 517-522-5811 

.49-9 
' . . 1 1 . . . 1 - . 1 . . • • • • • — • - . — • • — • • • — • , — — • • . • f 

VIRGIL CLARK 

c& 

Registered 
Nurses 

-36 
^COOKS-
• SERVICE ASSISTANTS 
• CASHIERS t HOSTESSES 

.1 Good pay and benefits. Please apply 
• Thperson between 2-4 p.m. and after<£> 
?8p.m. 

PART-TIME SALES 
-Mature" woman with T>revlous soles 

experience preferred. 

_ f ? immediate positions available for 
part—and fulHtme iWr -o i r—the 

GREGORY licensed adult foster care. 
— Exceptional care-for the elderly. 

All private rooms, one with full bath. 
Openings for male or female, all first 
floor, no stairs. Only 4 residents. 
$1,200 to $1,600 per month. Ph. 
498-3545. ¢37-2 
HELP WANTED — to stay with older 
—tddy—tn her h6me7~rTdu7T and 
wages negotiable. Call 668-7814. c36 

Who need a job and ore separated, 
wldowedurdts 
Call 663-6689. 

SOUNDINGS: -
A job-readiness program for women. 

c37-2 

Entertainment 

Jerry Whltaker— 
- Excavating ^ 

SNOW REMOVAL 

ION 
• New Construction • Remodeling 

• Additions • Cement Work 
• Custom Homes • Pole Barns 

Call 475-7841 Ph. 475-2191 
C40-12 

*em?c 

CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and thread-
_. jng, '/»" to 2". Johnson's How-To-
jSlorjft^yo N. Moiry-Cholseo;Ph^ 
475-7472. 25tf 

LICENSED 
EVENINGS 

INSURED 
•40-5 

The Chelsea Big Boy Winans Jewetiy 
1610S. Main St., Chelsea c33tf 

C37-3 

Hospital's Medical/Surgical Unit, 
afternoon and midnight shifts. Re
quirements include CMrreni Michigan 
RN licensure,, previous experience 
preferred. 
The hospital offers competitive" 
salary and comprehensive benefit 
package, including 12% shift dif
ferential for p.m.'s and 20¾ for mid
nights. Please send resume to: 

Child Care 

_JAB¥SlTTINGu-. Fuller par±-tlmeL 
-.. Mon.-Fr)., in Dexter village. Call 

426-2606. .c37-2 

7UK 

^mes^— 
EXPERIENCE OUR EXCELLENCE 

EXCELLENCE AT FOOTE BEGINS WITH: 
* Competitive woges, earn up to 514.38 per hour — ; 
* Sign-On Bonus for qualified condidotes 
* $1.50 second shift differential 
* $2.00 third shift differential 
* Flexible benefits • allowing you choices in your benefits' 
* Attractive new pension plon 
*. 100% tuition reimbursement. 
* Flexible scheduling opportunities 
* Full and porMime positions 
We currently hove opportunities in these oreos 
*. Emergency Nursing N 
* Mentot HeoMh ' - . — 
* Orthopedics 
•Med.Surg. , . , . . . . . . . , . , , ^. . , , ' . ' , 
Entry loyel monogemeni poiiituns i r r r also availablefor those- irv 
leresfed in excellence in nursing,, .edit today: '.'" : — - -

f m p l o y m e n t C o o r d i n a t e 

FOOTE"HOSPtTAL 
F O O T E 205 N. East Avenue 

IOE 

Dept^of 
Human Resources 

CHELSEA 
COAAMUNITY HOSPITAL 

"775 S. Moln SV 

CHILD CARE — Infants through 
school-age. Fun and nuturlng 

home. Very experienced. 475-0014. 
-36 

FULL-TIME OPENING — to babysit for 
infant to one-year old. Close to 

Chelsea High school. Call 475^9962. 
36-2 

LICENSED DAYCARE — In my Dexter 
area home. Meals provided, Call 

426-5284. ¢37-4 
"SUGAR $ SPICE DAYCARE CENTER -

2 full-time openings (2-newborn/ 

For Your_ 
Parties 

and Entertainment 
Less than half the cost of a band. 
Make your selections of musk and 
your favorite artists. 

ZEMKE 
OPERATED MACHINES 

Cdll 662-1771 for details 
r1**t 

SnAKrcNINQ 56K\ .., . 
sharpen almost anything! 

.Johnson's How-To-Sfore, 110 N. 
Main, Chelsea. 25tf 
INTERIOR PAINTING — References, 

senior citizen discount, Coll (5L7JL 
.787-1755. 375 

We Offer 
Sales & Service 

RCA - ZENITH - Phllco - Quasar • Sony 
B & W and Color TVs 

NuTone • Channelmaster 
Wlngard - Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor-Insurance Job 

CARPENTRY,— Trim,, decks, custom 
woodworking. Quality workman

ship. Licensed. Insured. Free 
estimotesT. Bill 5p^nseTler, ~{3V3> 
7479238, _ £ _ 6 

• * ? . " 

Peter AAT^dung 
crnsjcMiiniDEft 

Si 

• Remodeling & New Homes 
• Additions 
• Siding • Roofing 
• Basement Remodeling 
• Hardwood Floors 

Ph. 475-7866 
CICENSED INSURED 

•c36-4 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
A smokefree facility 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANT — Area 
non-profit organization .seeks in

dividual with general accounting 
skills through the preparation of 
financial statements. Successful can
didates wilt possess at least an 
associate degree in accounting or 
comensurate experience. Please 

^send resume with salary history and 
Requirements In confidence to: ^ 

FlleBc(xC-24 - ' 
The Chelsea Standard 

300 N. Main St. 
Oie1seaTWr4Bl 18 

Infant or one newborn and one pro« 
schooler 2'/i + years). Meols provid
ed. Loving ' country atmosphere. 
Please call 475-8821. 

c36 -36-4 

Bus. Services Commercial Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

REMODEL. & DESIGNS Call (313) 
c36-* 

Wonted 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS — Wanted 
any size or condition, Call 

1-800-443-7740. _ _ _ _ _ • 
CLEAN FILL DIRT wonted at 1140 

N. -Freer Rd., Chelsea. Call 
475-2709, .41-6 

Wanted to Ren! 

Genera l 

INTERIOR PAINTING — References. 
Senior discount. Call (517) 787-1755 

collect. _ _2_8 

ANN ARBOR 
. ANTENNA 

SALE & SERVICE 
• New Home pre-wire 
• Insurance • Towers 

NuTone Paris and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists^ 

Keys by Curtis 
We service other leading brands 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
$12 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 

Master Charge, Visa Welcome 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED . 
Custom Building 

Houses • Garages • Pole Barns 
Roofing - Siding • Concrete Work ° 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 

tStFi 

IMMEDIATE NEED - ' 2-bedroom 
apartment for professional woman 

and high school daughter. 475-5863 

(313)449-8543 
Michael Alexa 

-c40-5 

afrer A p.m., week-ends anytime. 
c36-2 

SANDTS TYPING/WORDPROCESSING -
Desktop Publishing: Letters, 

resumes, reports, transcription, 

_M 

tenna 

RON MONTANGE 
^CONSTRUCTION 

oser printing. 426-52T7T •C38-5 

and 

VCR Service 

* FULL CARPFNTRY SFRVirFS 
interior & exterior 

* BQQPIMQ & SIDING 

ASSOCIATES 
R 6 A L~T 0 R" S / I N C 

Quality drycJeaning and shirt 
laundry operation has openings for: 
•PRESSER 
• COUNTER PERSON 
• SEAMSTRESS/CLOTHING 

REPAIR PERSON 

Apply tn person at 

CHELSEA CLEANERS 
113 Park St., Chelseo 

c36-4 

^AcDonald's 
of Chelsea— 

COZY 2-BEDROOM home on beauti
ful Clear Lake, 10 miles west of 

Chelsea. $400 per month plus 1 
month security deposit. No pets. Coll 
Taml, 475-1231. c-37-2 
1-BEDROOM APT., first floor, 585 

sq. ft., in Dexter. $375 plus 
utilities. Ph. 426-8307 for appoint
ment. c36 
BASEMENT APARTMENT for rent. 2 

rooms and bath, single or couple. 
Nice neighborhood. Washer "and 
dryer and oil - uiilltle*Jnelude«L Rh. 
475-7387. -c36-2 
2-BEDROOM APARTMENT at 1-94.1500 

INSULATE & $AVE 
Blown-ln cellulose insulation 

• Government certified • Fireproofed 

OSBORNE'S INSULATION 
Coll (313) 498-2487 

for an estimote 

Call 

Don's TV 
113 8th St., Ann Arbor 

663-5064 

• EXCAVATING • CONCRETE 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

FREE ESTIMATES LICENSED 

475-1080 39tf 

«45tf 

•36-4 

Standard Want Ads 
Got Quick Results! 

Jack's Tree Removal 
• Fast, courteous service 
rsorboom " 

NORTH LAKE ACCISB — Brand new 2 story contempdrary still under 
construction in area of fine homes. PonorarrWcvlew of lake, 4 
bedrooms, jqccuzzLlri master Jjoth, o a rolllng-J .5 «cres^265-000--
CAROtYN^MAeiV^TfcMOiLoriTSjSMa. ^ ^ 

W T M M R A t t t i O C A T I O N - - S u b d i v i s i o n ^ 
- ^Hc^lWslnesfeT.'Elegant brick and vinyl ranch withTb^d^ooms, ^ 

baths with sauna and shower in rec. room. $126,500. ANITA 
McDONALD, 475-9193 or 475-3228. 

NEW LISTING — Quality new construction brick and vinyl home. FR 
and rec. room with fronch doors. Handcrafted ash cabinets. All this 
plus 9 acres In Steckbridge School District. $127,000. SANDY BALL 
475-9193 or 475-2603. 

A M A I OPPORTUNITY _, Chelsea Village builder's model. All the 
quality you desire in this 4-BR, 2.5-bath all-brick ranch thot has 
elements of FrorW Lloyd Wright design. Reduced now to $184,900 for a 
quick sole. STEVE EASUDES, 475-9193/475-8053, or LANG RAMSAY 
4759193/475-8133. , 

JU$T LIKE NEW — Home has been given a face lift. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, 2 additional rooms up can be used os bedrooms, all on 24- acres 
of country on paved roods. $67,500. ANITA McDONALD. 475-9193'"or 

...475J228^._ _ „ _ : L _ ; 
f 

OON'T WAIT — Build your dream home ofi this slightly rolling 10-oere 
parcel. Enjoy country living and ah abundance of wildlife. Perked 
surveyed,-and, ready to build. Stoekbrtdgr schools. $t9^00 cosh 67 
$21,000 l.C).W8l¥&y CURTS, 47$.9193 or (517)565-3142. 

475-9193 
Evenings: 

Judy rVfcOonald 665*3075 
Vickie Kern........... 475-2493 

•— Dtaa» W«tal|Wrtm™rt,47«-0038—-
081-^8010^1^67^...075.1478 
Peggy Carta (517)565.3142 

"Lengdon Ramny .....4754133 
Sandy Ball ^, „..M475-2603 

Is now hiring day-time and late night 
• premium pay. Stop, in or call for an 
interview now! 

475-9620 
Ask for a manager. 

DAPlir 

c201f 

•letter Band Numberorr 
•Vertical Numberers 
•Alphabet Stamps 
rAlpho-Numerols 
•Local Dotors or Numberers 

JES-KEY 
GRAPHIC-SERVlCES^ L 

(SI7) 263-1322 
4106 N. ADRIAN HWY. 
ADRIAN. MJCH. 49221 

Includes heat. Ph. 475-9840. -c-36-2" 
NICE 2-BEDROOM upstair apartment 

In well-kept home.' 1 block from 
downtown Chelsea. 1-car garage. No 
pets; references required. $450 per 
month plus utilities. 475-8937. ¢36-2 

COMING SOON 
A country setting near you. We will 

-hove -1-8-2 bedroom apartments and 

Ph, 475-1036 

townhames with all the amenities 
you con Imafllqejjidudirift-egraqftgr 

>-MirW*^ashe^S-giyeT-m"yOuTTIn1fr— 

Call 761-2330 for more Information 
and an application for 

„_Walkabout_Creek 
The newesf and nicest 

Dexter has to offer. 
Equal Housing/Opportunity 

C36-2 

AnlU McDonald „~» 475*3228 
Carol jo Chase ,MM^H 475*3048 
lldsn l^ncaster ^^475419$ 
5 (1^^1008^^^^475 .8053 
Norma Ksm ,„...„..,„ 475-8132 
Diana Rice 475-8091 
Anna RanitfM., „475-8053 

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED — For 
large 2-bedroom apartment. 

~ Downtown Dexter, $225 mo. ptus '/» 
-utilities. Call Mlkkl of 426-8636. 

• ¢36-2 

after 6 p:m. 

0>*i__/ 

ictfjBicfiSJAiaEoa== 
ALUMINUM SCRAP 

IAU N0N FERROUS METALS 

ilacks(mfilrers^0r 
(S17f784^«f-

1417 So. ElmSf. 
1 blk1. North olHigh Si 

Jackson, Michigan 

QutotGeeK 
"OxmooMiNiuwrer' 

Darla Bohlender 
47S.9HI3/475-1478 

OR 

Joyce Britton 

The Ann ArborAxetfcT 
Finest Luxury Condos 
are 20 Minutes Away in 
Chelsea 
• Four uniquely-designed models' 
• High^xjuaittjrworkmanship ^ — 

materials v \ 
m Low density site plan incorporates 
" 12 wooded Teres" ~ -"--
• Located at the north edge of the 

Viltage^rChelsea, off M-52 -
• Priced from $107,000 

Models open: Wednesday 3:00 • 6:00 
Saturday & Sunday 12:00 • 5:00 or by appointment 

8 E 
JTM 

A L T 0 R 3 . I N C 
nOMES D I V I S I O N 

CHELSEA REALTY, !NC 
C a i i 4 7 5 - H O m £ («s663) A n y t i m e . 

Office open 7 days (Sun. IS) with 24 hour answering service 

FEATURE HOME OF THE WEEK 

^H • * • 

5470 Conway. Chelsea 
R O t L W * wooded setting oround this spectocular executive <lots col-
oniol.on 2.5 acres with pond. 5 bedroom, 27» baths, fireplace, family 
room, built-ins, formal entry foyer, deck, attached garage with 
»peners, paved drive A parking. Excellent condition, easy on1-94, 
Chelsea schools. $169,900. 

FEATURE HOME OF THE WEEK 
12190 ISLAND LAKE RD. 

EL RANCHO ORANDEI6 beautiful acres for the horses/dogs/garden, 
heated 2.5 garage for vehicles. For the people 2,240 s.f., 3 extra large 
bedrooms, dining with glass, door wall to patio 8 pool. Party sited 

-finished tower level wolkcut to potto. Dexter schools. $154,900." 

CHILI!A VILLAOI RANCH - Excellent condition, country kitchen, 
fireplace, party size deck, lower level walk-In cedar closet-rec. room, 

j J f l t f y j r t j t o r o g e ^ A ^ 

NEW CbN$TRUCTION: North Lake Downs Sub. 1 acre let. 2,000 s.f., 
2-story, 3-bed, 2Vt.both, master bedroom with [etuut. Time to pick 
your colors. Chelsea schools. $174,900. Coll Carol. 

TRY THE FRIINDLY TEAM 
CALL 4 7 3 H O M I (4663) 

LIST VOUR HOME WITH US NOW «Oft $ M I N O 8 A l l AND IUMMIR 
MOVI I The market is active, don> believe the doom and gloom In the 
papers. We have buyers calling 7 days a week end we are open Sun-
deytte^erve those buyer!, - ..-. r 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC. 
M M S. Main St. Chclsoo, M.I 48118 

E V E N I N G P M O N K S 

M m ' <•>" W o l i . . i 

D i ' w i y K< In, , 

t ;s w.'H (',?(><; Joh'«n» 

•WS W/v (o.oi lokotov 

-17S ^RS8 
<us mv 

r 

• _ b 

t 
i 
< 
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Bus. Services 

Excavating/Landscaping 

Logal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice 

LITTLE WACK 
Licensed 6 

Drolrtflelds, 

EXCAVATING -

Digging, Bulldozing, 
Twitching, Slack Dirt, Sand, Gravel. 
Paul Wocktnhut, (313) 428-8025. 23lf 

SAND 

MORTGAGE TOMCLOSURE NOTICE 
MORTGAGE SAUB-Default baa 

. . . . . . v , — nude in tbeterqu and coodition» of amort' 
\n.„rmA B « . 1 ™ . « » . a w niade by MARY SWON, * fanale, 
Insure*. Bo . • m e n u , H&atgor, to Howard Emmer d/b/a 

Atoaunuar Construction Company, Mort
gagee, dated January 19,1968, and recorded 
ooMareU laeyn Uber 8211, on Page 488of 
Deeda, Washtenaw County Record*, and on 
which mortgage there ia claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the aum of Eleven Thousand 
Two Hundred Five and 00/100 Dollars 
(H1J06.00). including interest at 14% per an-
nunir • • . 

Under the power of saieconUlned In saBf 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and.provided, notice ia hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 

WJ™MEJ*U^D«t*i>lx bavins been made 
^n^^^.ip^^^ 
! & ? " % & , ^ e 2 n v » WJJsajSrnSa*. aUp. w Oniô miitMpArtoerahlp, Uortga^ to 

ayfSdwSw&a - -
re<wtdedlntoeoaceoftheRegis%ofrMeda,for Ifgett 

GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer — Bocknoe) 
Work — Baiamonto 

Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Dralnfiold — Septic Tank 
Tranching, S" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475*7631 

_ , —13*1 

Washtenaw County Records, on page 887, which 
ssUnmtgaMwutbereaiterauxtifitf 
a Modification of Mortgage, Assignment of Rents 
sAdSectrttyAgncmettaateduofAprtiao.ue? 
and recorded Sotember 88,1987 is Uber 8176. 
Page 908; which Mortgage was thereafter assigned 
to Mellon Beak (East) National Association by 
assignment data September 11887, and recorded 
on November 1¾ 1967 in the office of the Register of 

atXMtlCuVGS SAUE 
Dafaafc baa been made m the tana* aaa tu -^ 

ticoscianjcrts^niaoebyBETWO.MVBra 
married woman, n x t « « o r . t o G « i i t h a r B B ^ 

feoordfd. co A H C B M U J W , Jnubjr JS89, Page 
U7, ofWaafateaawC«inty Rewds, on whichmort-
-> there Is (toXtte>ts of this iiotice the sum 

« t t - e » ^ M M » ^ 7 l l i 4 ) DoOara. 

.K~. ..--¾^%,-.u, i-^- »fc* . -—.K, R664* for"U&**y<*WaabtoeawinUfier 2188 

^T^i^J^^^^J^i' which n » r t w there iadaiined to l>eT», at to 
Dor. Michigan, at 10:00ajn., on February 15, dsl* of thlTnSli*. far nrind&al and interact, th* 

Maintenance 

INTERIOR PAINTING — References. 
Senior discounts. (517) 787-1755. 

_ _ _3MS-

• SEAWALLS 
• BOAT LAUNCH RAMPS 
• ECOLOGICALLY-SAFE CHEMICALS 

CONTACT 

SYSTEM? 
ot 

Portage Lok* 
y 

Ph. 426-5500 
_x47if-

1990, 
Said premises are situated as follows: 

PARCEL 1; 
Premises situated in the Township of 

YpsUanti, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, to-wit; Lot 4 GauHFarm Hickory 
Hill SubdMsion, as recorded^jriiberiSv--
Pages 16 and 17 of Plats, Washtenaw County 
Records, also known as 887 S. Grove St., Yp-
sllanti, Michigan (K-11-19M0440). 
PARCEL »i 

Premises situated in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, to-wit: Commencing at the North
east comer of section, thence West 1018.49 
feet in the North line of section from point of 
beginning, thence West 150 feet, thence 
South 290.40 feet; thence East 150 feet; 
thence North 290.40 feet to point of begin-

-ningi part of the East;» uf KorUWast W " 
section 25, Town 3 South, Range 7 East, 
Washtenaw County Records, also known as 
10790 Textile, Belleville, Michigan 
(K-U-02540340). 

The redemption period shaJJ be six months 
from the date of such sale, unless determin
ed abandoned in accordance with I948CL 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption 
period shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. 
-Dated: December 20,1989 

date of this notice, for principal and interest, the 
sum of 61,884,087.23; 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover thrdebt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
Theref ore, by virfee of the po war of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, the 22nd 
day of March, 1990, at 10 o'clock a m , Local Time, 
said mortgage win be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at the West emrance 
to the County Building in Ann Arbor Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw Is held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest 
thereon at 7/Btfa of 1% over the Prime Rate as 

bvMeU 

Repairs 

MASONRY REPAIRS 
Chimneys, fireplaces, porches and 
foundations. Also sidewalks. 

Call4754241 after 6 p.m. 
TRIE-ESTIMATES 

-C39-4 
HOUSEHOLD REPAIRS ^ ^ Steps, 

porches, screens, decks, windows, 
doors. Dunne Holl, 475-8130. -c37-4 

HOWARD EMMER d/b/a 
ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 
Mortgagee . , 
By: Sheridan Holzman 

Holzman and Holzman 
By: Sheridan V. Holzman-
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
20300 Civic Center Dr., Ste. 203 
Southfleld, MI 48076 
(313)352-4340 Jan. 3-10-17-2441 

MORTGAQESALE ' 
Default has been made in the terms and 

tional 2% per annum as Default Interest, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and |iso any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest in the premises. 
Which said premises are described as follows: 

ATI that certainpiece or parcel of land situate in 
the township of Ypsilanti in the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and described 
as follows, to-wit: 
-Being a parcel of land situated in part of the SW 

1/4 of Section 14, T3S, R7E, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan and being more par> 
ticularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a point distant S 77W80" east 
along the center line of Grove Road 673J9 feet and 
along a curve to the left having a radius of 1,499.50 
feet, a chord bearing S SWB'IS" east a chord 
distance of 225.57 feet and an arc length of 228.78 
feet from the intersection of said centerline of 
Grove Road and the west line of said Section 14; 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Thursday, 
March 1,188ft at 10:00o'clockajn„ the « t e * B » 
ed will, tmroerhately inside the West entranceto 
tbi County BuOdlaj, in the Ctty of Aon Altar, 
MWrigM euaaito be »o)d at pehUc auction to the 
highest bidder the premtees hereinafter described 
to pay the amount due on and secured by said 
niortgag<,airianyarktitlflralSTW)mt<iactnereco 
and s e c ^ t n e n t o at the time of aaid sale, in
d u e ^ latere* at b e rat* «rf Thirteen aad One-
WHfriWperc^ per anoam, the attorney's 
fees as provided by law and aQ lawful costs. Said 
premises so to be sold are situated in Phtafiald 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
described as follows to wit: 
Parcel At 
.Land situated ia the Township.of Pttta-
field, Waaatenaw County, Michigan and farther 
described as let 78. Supervisor's Plat No. 1 u inaaid 
recorded m Liber 9, page 48, Waabtanaw County State of Mi 
Records. 

(2770 Carpenter Road • Tax Code 2848-488484) 
Parcel B: 

The Northerly 880 feat of the following described 
premises situated m toe Township oTptttsfleld, 
County of Washtenaw, State of BUcUgaa, bhwit: 

Comrnencmg at an iron pipe marking the nor-
tbeast comer of Section 11, TO, FtffiTwaSBtena w 
Couaty, Michigan; thence S 88* 88' u0,} Wast, along 
the North line of said Section 11,1325.89 feet for a 
Place of Beginning; thence 800» 06'00" East 521.19 
feet to an iron 

amm 

Legal Notice 
MCmT«A^ErW£-r^efaubb|ihg been made 

mthetennsaiidcooditkx«oH»^wnwrts}aie 
m e ^ ^ A w S o P A M ^ A R r M ^ S ^ 
Waabteoaw County Q Limited Partnership, aa 
Ohio limited putneretxp, Mortgagor, to Cardinal 
Industriaa Mortgage Awwriry. i*?rtiM**t dated 
the 30th day cfApft, 1817, and recorded" in the of-
flee of the Register of Deeds, for the CouBjarof 
WasntsMwe3^1rfMIefakin,« the 7th day 
of May, 18», to Uber 21» of Washtenaw County 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

Records, on page 644, which said mortgage 
thereafter moaned pursuant to a Mcdjflcatii „ ion of 
Mortgage, Assignment of Rents and Security 
AgieemeBtdated^ofAprU30,19r,andrecorded 
September 88,1887 ia liber »76, Page 8». which 
saw Mortgage was thereafter arUmtrJ to Mellon 
Bank (East) National Association, oy assignment 
date August 18,1887, and recorded on November 
111887¾ the office of die Register of Deeda for 
said County of Washtenaw In Liber aKft-oL 

N&wTCrgdft? V18A/MC vir
tually guaranteed. Also 
$1500+ Gold Card. No 
deposit necessary. No 
tumdowns. Cash advances. 
Free $80 olft certificate! 
Money back guarantee! 1 
(412) 594-4277. anytime. 

Washtenaw County Records, on page 662, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the date of 
this nonce, for principal and interest, the sum of 
81,811,916.49; ̂ ^ 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been inswaed to recover the debt secured 
by ssld mortgage or any part thereof. Now. 
Therefore, by viture of the power of sale contained 

pysidpursuasttotbestatuteofthe 
an ia such case made and provided. aichttaa ia h w i v w nwwTiniyiv.iMw,t 

hereby given that on Thursday, the 22nd 
arch, I960, at 10 o'clock a jn., Local Time, 

00" West along the North line of aaid Lot 1.16185 
feet to an iron pipe; thence N 00* 2T O0*' West, 
52C96 feet to the North line of said Section 11; 
thence North 88* 33* 00" East, 167.18 feet to the 
place of beginning, being a parcel of land in the 
east 1/2 of the west 1/2 aftr* northeast 1/4, Section 
11, T3S, R8E, Township of PittaSeld. Escepting 
and reserving from the above the west 38 feet to be 
used for highway purposes. ALSO excepting the 
north 83 feet thereof. 

(5770 Packard Road - Tax Code U-1M80408) 
Parcel C: 

Land situated in the" Township of Pitts-
field, Washtenaw County, Michigan, to-wit: 

Commencing at aa iron pipe marking the nor-
tbeast comer of Section 11, Town 3 South, Range 6 
East, Washtenaw County, Michigan; tbenceS 8T 
33' 00" West 1338.60 feet; thence South 00*66' 00" 

JSast 528.19 feet to an iron pipe for the Place of 
Beginning; thence continuing South 00* 06' 00" 
East 75.05 feet to an iron pipe; thence South 8F 39' 

wffltlnulnfl ai«rut aaid c u m and rmttrllnt 00" West 164^3 feet, thence North 00» 21'00" Wwt a point; thenSOO 
reRoad^Wnga radius of MMJOfecTa 7iM ***• thence North » W 00" East 164.68 feet N 2*14'M" E W.' 
jearing N awriO" east a chord distance of to the PUee of Beginning, being a parcel of land In E 27.11 feet to a ] 

^ a g M ^ - S ^ - ^ ^ S S M i 282J»-fee^an-arcleS ~' ™* "' I™™-*** ^ - • —-» 
CWM&M* KG$9 an5WT&QS22?J5 a point; then S18W29"W«o:o2 feet to a point; then 

of Grove 
chord bearing 

notice is! 
day of March.1 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at i 
auction, tome highest bidder, at the Waste 
to the County "Building In Ann Arbor Michigan 
(that being thebullding where the Circuit Court for -
the County of Washtenaw is held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be neceesary to pay the amount due, as 
aioresaid, on sale" mortgage, with the interest 

at 7/Sth of 1% over the Prime Rate as 
time fry tftUvh 

East) National Affforlarlft'V plus an addi
tional 2% per annum as Default Interest, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also say sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its Interest in the premises. 
Which said premises are described aa follows: 

All that certain Piece or parcel of land situate in 
the Township of Ypsilanti in the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and described 
as follows, to-wit: 

Being a parcel of land situated in part of the SW 
1/4 oflecdon 14, T3S, R7E, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and being more 
particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a point distant S 77W30" east 
along the center line Grove Road, 154 J6 feet aad S 
0OW20" E 34BJ6 feet from the said centerline of 
Grove Road and the west line of said Section 14; 
then S 51'4?'6r E 9,66 feet to a point; then S 
77W»''E«8,87feettoapoim;thenS9C45'30"E 
106.98 feet to a point: then 589n4»"W 30.74 feet to 

' ithenSftOMSW'E 45.00 feet toapoint; then 

Summer Rentals. Northern 
Resort. Condominiums or 
resort homes. One month 
minimum stay. Call or write 
Chris Maclnnes, Crystal 
Mountain* Resort, M-115, 
Thompsonvllle, Ml 49683, 
6t6-378-2911 

New Outboard Motors & 
Trolling <Motors • 1989 and 
1990 models, below most 
dealers invoice -100% financ
ing available, Marine Sales 
Toll Free 1-800-544-2850-5 
days, 8am-5pm CST. 

Rehabilitation Manager • 
Develops individual vocation
al evaluation and work 
adjustment plans, carries 
them out In sheltered 
workshop. Send resume and 
salary range to: Key Oppor
tunities, Inc. 400 N. Hillsdale 
St., Hillsdale, Ml 49242 

Exciting Jobe In Australia • 
Construction-Manufacturing-
Mining- Secretaries-etc. 
Sydney-Perth-Melbourne-
Darwln-Kakjoorlie. TransporT 
tatlon, excellent pay, benefits. 

-Call-now! 1 206-7360775 
ext.l40A(Callrefundabl) 

FOSTER'S 

and wife, mortgagors, to Guenther Building 
Company, mortgagee, dated August 11,196$ 

-and recorded qo-AHgusr 25; 19B9rin Liber 
^ 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

BBS, Tech., Kohler, pans stocked. 
Repair all makes lawnmowers, chain 
sows, rotptillers, snow throwers. 
Blades sharpened. Reasonable rates. 
Ph. 475-2623. 

/ -22tf 

Card of Thanks 

THANK YOU ^ 
I would like to thank everyone 

tor the cards, flowers and calls, 
while I Was in the hospital and 
Since my return home. Also the 
Rev. Koengeter for his calls and 
prayers, and my family for their 
help where needed. 

Wilbert Koch. 

THANK YOU 
I wish to thank the nurses and 

doctors and Dr< Wolin for their 
concern for me at critical times 
in my receWstay at trie Chelsea 
Community Hospital. Your con* 
earn that was shown me was a 

—Records, on which mortgage there is due at 
the date of this notice the sum of One Hun? 
dred Fifty-eight Thousand Seven Hundred 
Slity-flve andM/100 (6156,765.84) Dollars. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
Thursday, March 1, 1990, at 10:00 o'clock 
a.m„ the undersigned will, immediately in
side the West entrance to the County 
Building, in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan 
cause to be sold at public auction to the 

"highest bidder the premises hereinafter 
described to pay the amount due on and 
secured by said mortgage, and any addi
tional amount due thereon and secured 
thereby at the time of said sale, Including in-
terest at the rste of TTUrteen and One-Half 
(13.5%) percent per annum, the attorney's 
fees aa provided by law and all lawful costs. 
Said premises so to be sold are situated in 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and described as follows, to wit: 

Lot 39, Earhart West, as recorded in Liber 
23 of Plats, Page 5, Washtenaw County 
Records. 

(Said premises may be redeemed during 
the 8li months immediately following the 
sale.) 
Dated: January 16,1990 

GUENTHER BUILDING COMPANY 
Mortgagee 

BODMAN, LONGLEY ft DAHUNG 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

nter^—: 

98 feet to a point; then S eWao" 
, ... ^ . «,.....««.«.point:menSMW'SO"E61.63feet 

the east half of The west half of the northeast to a point then S. 77W30" E 129.71 feet to a point; 
quarter of Section 11, Town 3 South, Range 6 East, then S 07W30" W 254.66 feet to a point; then N rilu«r«» If It m m n U ( A uiKh in-
Washtenaw County, Michigan. OMOWW87.96feettoa point; the^SOW'SO" W Divorce Kit comple te Witn in-

W 136.68 feet to a point; then NIWOO" W 109.49 The foltowlng eaaements are given for highway 266.15 feet to a points then N eWSO" W 176.45 feet Structlons and forms for all 
feetto-a-pcii^thenS69M6,0O^W-48^1feetto-a J u r p o s M ^ m W e r t 3 3 ^ — t o * j ^ ; i h e n J t A » m ^ W 2 n . 7 9 4 e e U o ^ d i v o r c e s — C o n t e s t e d , StlpU* 

•" u~ - _ 1 - - » i . _ J « * „ . _ . J - , . J _ ^ - J . on the aloreaaid west line of Section 14: then on and i a f _ j e : m - i a c*ar* Avian A 
saidweat4iae^oow,M^W496\»^eettoft^—^^^ simple, s>ian, qofeno,_ 

-a *..»..,. .r Mwnai mititasaassssmsr ^^^^»^^mi^m 
E 87.96 feet to a point; then tfOTOW" E 254.66 feet 
to a point; then S77WS0" E 214.13 feet to a point; 
then on and along a curve to the right having a 
radius of 198.50 feet, a chord bearing S wmv 
east, a chord distance of 44.78 feet and an arc 
length of 44.88 feet to a point; then N Sl'SS'SO" E 
68.00 feet to a point: then on and along a curve to 
the left having a radius of 268.50 feet a chord bear-
ing of N14W47" west a chord distance of 60.13 feet 
and an arc length of 60.25 feet to a point; then N 
21*28'24" W 56,31 feet to a point; then on and along 
curve to the right having a radius of 68.50 feet, a 
chord bearing of N 07«03'43" west a chord distance 
of 34.10 feet and an arc length of 34.46 feet to a 
point; then N 07*31'00" E 229.24 feet tathe point of 
beginning. Together with ah easement for ingress 
and egress and storm sewer described in instru
ment recorded in Uber 2079, Page 131, Washtenaw 
County Records. 

During the six/months immediately following 
the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated at Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, December 
3,,W89' MELLON BANir. (EAST) 

- NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Gregory J.-Gamalskf 
Dykema Goesett 
505 N.Woodward, Ste. 3000 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 

- ' • • • • • . ^Jjn3&fcEab.7-i4.ji t 

to and west of the above rlesrrtpt Inn; also t 
of land 66 feet in width (the center line of whlcl 
bears North 00* 21* 00" West) prolonged from the 
north line of the above easements to the south line 
of Packard Street. 

Excepting and reserving from the above land 
conveyed to F.W. Brooks Trustee aa described in 
Liber 192, page 193, Washtenaw County Records, 
and later conveyed to Murray D. Van Wagoner as 
State Highway Commissioner of the State of 
Michigan by deed recorded in Uber 378, page 496, 
Washtenaw County Records. 

(3770 Packard Road • Tax CodrU-lMSMlO) 
(Said premises may be redeemed during the six 

months Immediately following the sale.) 
Dated: January 16.1990 _ 

GUENTHER BUILDING COMPANY 
Mortgagee 

BODMAN, LONGLEY & DAHUNG 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
34th Floor, 100 Renaissance Center 
Detroit, MI 48243 
(313)259-7777 Jan. 24-31 Feb. 7-14-21 

(318)888-7777 Jan,2t-31-Feb.-7-14-21 
•or* 

Wolff Tanning Beds Com
mercial-Home units. From 
$199.00^ Lamps- Lotions-Ac
cessories. Monthly payments 
low as $18.00. Call Today 

^FRE&Oolor CatatogT^BOO^ 
228-6292. 

tribute to each of you and your 
professions. Thanks again. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

DickSchulse. 

Probate Court 
Coqnty of W—htomw 

PUBLICATION NOTICE 
Deceased Estate 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

B<'fo(C you %prnd fhov%and% . . 

spend a Irw moments with « ( ' 

TlRRITORIAL 

for 
A REAL w*i*wfav 

m - r - . - k l / , r REAL LOG HOME. 

DIFFERENCE **&*> w™«-
426*0150 

.Ml« Chris Mlespie. 

, m e No. 98-83816 
Estate of GRACE M. APRILL, Deceased. Social 

security no. 373-22-2349. 
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Your interest in the estate may be barred or af

fected by this hearing. 
TAKE! NOTICE: On April 22,1990 In the Probate 

Court in Ann Arbor, Michigan, a hearing will be 
held on the petition of John w. Benbow requesting 
that John W. Benbow be appointed personal 
representative of Grace M. April] who lived at 9211 
Regal Road, San Antonio, Texas 76216 and who 
died September 18,1969: and requesting also that 
the will of the deceased dated June 21,1968 was ad
mitted to probate. 
.Creditors of the deceased are notified that all 

claims against the estate will be forever barred 
unless presented to the (proposed) personal 
representative or to both the probate court and the 
(proposed) personal representative within 4 
months of the date of publication of tMs notice.,. 

"Notice is further given that the estate will then be 
assigned to entitled persons appearing of record. 

Dated: January 8,1990. 
, John W. Benbow -

Personal representative 
Suite 100, Heritage Plaza Bldg. 

San Antonio, Texas, 78204 (512) 224-9122 
Robert D. Flack P13502 
329 W. Franklin Street 
Jackson, Michigan 49201 (617) 767-2730 

Jan. 31 

NOTICI OP PfTITION 
BY THI VILLAGE COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA TO 
THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR WASHTENAW 
COUNTY TO ALTER THE BOUNDARIES OF THE VILLAGE OF 
CHELSEA AND ADD LANDS. 
Toko Notice that the Village Council of the Village of Chelsea 
has presented to the Board of Commissioners for the County 
of Washtenaw a petition to After the Boundaries of the Village 
of Chelsea and to add the following described lands: 

C^mmendn9Jofihe-rwrtrW»wr«ornerof Section. Thirteen (13), Town 
Two (2) South, Range Three (3) East, Sylvan Township, Washtenaw -' 
County, Michigan; thence along the east line of said eeetion, south V 

sM442rlX feet; thencealeng-theHcenter line of Old U.S. 12 In the" 
following described courses; north 71 ' 46'30" west 294.41 feet, north 
74* 39' west 162.56 feet FOR A PLACE OF BEGINNING; thence continu
ing along sold center line, north 74" 39' west 360.55 feet; thence north 
11* 21' east 500 feet; thence south ?4° 39' east 590.33 feet; thence south 
34* 40' west 528.50 feet to the place of beginning, being o part of the 
east half of the northeast quarter of said Section Thirteen (13), contain
ing 5.56 acres of land more or lets, Sylvan Township, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan. 

SUBJECT to the rights of the public over the southerly thirty-three (33) 
feet thereof as occupied JyjDIdJ.S, 12, Syiynn Township* Waihtenow 
County, Michigan. (14600 Old U.S. 12) 

/ . , : • • \k 

and that the Board of Commissioners of Washtenaw County 
•hall consider the soma) in the Board of Commissioners Room, 
Administration Building, Washtenaw County, 220 North Main 
Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan on the 7th day of February; 1990 
at 3:30 o'clock P.M., and that all parties Interested In4he Peti
tion may appear before the Board of Commissioners and be 
heard. A copy of the petition may be inspected by interested 
parties at the office of the Village Clerk, 104 & Middle Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan between the hours of 9:00 A.M. end 5:00 
P.M. and of the office of the Washtenaw County Clerk 101 E. 
Huron Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan during regular business 
hours—.—1 .- . — — — _ . . - . - — _ - - , — — 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
4YNDON TOWNSHIP 

"An Amendment 4o repeal Subsection 23.12 and add a new 
Subsection 23.12, CONDOMINIUM SUBDIVISION approval, to 
Article XXIII, Supplementary Regulations^f Lyndon Township 
Zoning Ordinance. (A-copy-of=Trte proposed amendment is 
available for inspection at the office of the Lyndon Township 
Planning Commission co-secretary, 6y appointment, 

.4750850). * • * 
This request will be considered by the Lyndon Township Plan
ning Commission on February 1, 1990 at 7:30 p.m., at the Lyn-
don Townholl,.N. Territorial and Townhall Roads. 
Written comments will be received by regular mall at 16990 
Roe Road, Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Jean Dunn, Co-Secretary 

point; then N SHO'tO" E 150.00 feet to the point of 
beginning. Together with an easement for ingress 
and egress aid storm sewer described in instru
ment recorded in Uber 2079, Page 131, Washtenaw 
County Records. 

During the six/months immediately following 
the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated at Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, December. 
"ST, 1088. 

MELLON BANK (EAST) 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
Gregory J. Oamalaki 
Dykema Gossett 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
905 N. Woodward, Ste. 3000 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013 

Jan. 2441-Feb.-7-14-2J 

A Doctor Buys Land Con-
trade lump sum cash. Fast 
decisions. No commissions. 
(313) 335-6166 or (800) 346-
8080. 
Be Your Own Boas. National 
manufacturer needs local per
son to service 100% natural 
juice route. Best one-man busi
ness ever. No selling: Noc-ver-
head. Must have $14,400 
secured 100% by Inventory. 
$85,000 vsry possible first 
year. This could make you inde-
pendent. First time offer. For 

-Uuialls call 9am-9pm. 1- 800-
633-1740. 
A Wonderful Family Ex
perience. Australian, 
European, Scandinavian, 
Japanese high school ex
change students arriving in 
August. Become a host fami
ly/American intercuitural stu
dent exchange. Call 
1-800-SIBLING. 

Plaoe Your Statewide Ad 
Heret $300 buys a 25 word 
.classified ad offering 1,340,000 
circulation. Contact this 
newspaper for details. 

or complete pending divorce 
without attorney. Toll free 1-
800-829- 6575 anytime. 

Truck Driver Training: Start 
a career,as a professional 

"Truck Driver. New commer
cial driver training, financial 
aid available, full & part time 
classes, on site training with 
job placement assistance. 
'PTDtA CEfftFltTD* 
Roadrangerf raining Institute, 
(800) 325-6733, Kalamazoo, 
Ml., in association with KVCC. 

Drivers: Start At The Top. 
Join J.B. Hunt's acclaimed 
team of drivers and you'll start 
your career at the top - with 
the best in the business. 'With 
training from Bowling Green 
State Transportation Center 
in Bowling Green, KY under 
yourbettnrou*tlhavethe~ 
chance to enjoy good pay, 
stability and more. Financial 
assistance is available. We 
regularly hire drivers who 
have completed the approved 
course. Start now, call 1-800-
643-3331. EOE. Subject to 
drug screen. 

Game Of The 90's. Solid 
state video bowling now avail
able in your area. All cash in
come • 100% return of 
investment guaranteed I' Call 
Gene Flag 1-800-749-4900 
nowl 

Gold Credit Card: Guaran
teed Approval. No bank 
deposit necessary. Catalog 
shopping. USA Gold Card 1 -
900-234-7575 $9,95 Fee 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

Will Meet 

Monday, Feb. 26,1990 
7:30 p.m. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 Dexter-Plnckney Rd., Dexter, Mich. 

TAKE NOTICE that o Public Hearing and Meeting shall be held 
by the Dexter Township Zoning Board on February 26,1990 
7:30 p.m. o'clock in the evening, at the Dexter Township Hall, 
6880 Dexter-Plnckney Road, Dexter, Michigan 48130, for hear
ing, consideration, and action .on the following Items; . 
AOENDA-

1. Rezoning petition Brian and Joyce Policht to rezone parcel 
from R.R. to C*1 toning. 

Attent ion Lyndon 
Township Residents 

Letters of application are being accepted for two 
expired terms on the Lyndon Township Board of ap
peals. If interested, please contact Linda Wade, 
11995 Roepke Road, Gregory, Mtehidan 48137, 
Phone (313) 49*2042. 

Lyndon Township Board 
Linda L. Wade, Clerk 

N 
Attent ion Lyndon 

TownshipResidents 
The Lyndon Township February Board meeting has 
been changed to February 8, 1990 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Lyndon Township Hall. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
'"" Ifnda L, Wade, Clerk 

1: 
Allen I , Anderson, Clerk 

OATID: 9/5/89 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 
Bill Mlkim, ttalrmoB -486-5381 

NOTICE REGARDING 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
COUNCIL MEETINGS 

Notice is herein given that the Regular Meetings Of the 
Chelsea Village Council will be held en the first and third 

—Tuesday of each and every month of 7;30 O'clock p.m., locoT 
time. Alt meetings are held In the Council Chambers of the 
Municipal Building, 104 E. Middle Street. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
IT 

-~~x 
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^"wSS?**" Potential Groundwater 
Win UM Prizes i w a ^ a j r - j ^ U ^ J 
^ o^_r.--^entainmancM^ites Mapped 

Th»Ch»lseo Standard, Wednesday, January 31,1990 17 

KARLA SIMONS 
Michigan Lions Cubs 

White Cane Queen * 

Lions Clubs 
White Cane 

Two »ea"studentrwere among 21 
University of Michigan students to 
share $7,200 in prizes in literary con
tests sponsored by the University of 
Michigan Department of English, 
Language, and Literature recently. 

Ted Lardner, 12841 McKinley 
Heights, Chelsea, a U-M graduate stu
dent,won 150 and the Academy of 
American Poets Prize for his poems 
"Running This Morning" and "The 
Salt in the Well." 

Mike Lommel, of Dexter, a junior in 
the College of Literature, Science, and 
the Arts, won the Michael R. Gutter-
manaward in Poetry and $75 tor his 
untitled poem. 

Safe Boating Course 
Witt Be Offered 

~—^l ieen C h o s e n By PaM?cr^qM«drofi 

I n f o r m a l nn k^nnm and potential 
threats to Washtenaw county's 
groundwater supplies has been 
assembled in a comprehensive report 
undertaken by the Washtenaw County 
Drain Commissioner's Office In co
operation with the Great Lakes CEIP 
Fund, Inc. Report author Scott 
McEwen said that although the inf or-, 
mation has been available through 
separate various agencies in the past, 
this is the first time that it has been 
brought together into one report. 

This report briefly reviews and 
plots the locations of eight common 
land uses known to have the potential 
of endangering groundwater. 
. These sites include commercial 
underground storage tanks, landfills 
and dumps, hazardous material spill 
sites, known sites of contamination, 

areas of sludge and septage applies^ 
tion, facilities where hazardous 
chemicals are handled, junkyards, 
and salt storage areas. 

In addition, the report includes a 
brief review of areas where ground
water is most vulnerable and suggests 
actions that local governments and 
citizens can take to protect ground* 
water. 

Copies of "An Inventory and Map
ping of Known and Potential Ground
water Threats in Washtenaw County, 
Mich." may be obtained at the office 
of the Washtenaw County Drain Com
missioner, Room 316, Washtenaw 
County Courthouse, Ann Arbor, at a 
reproduction charge of $5.00 each, or 
will be mailed upon receipt of $6.55 for 
printing and postage. 

Karla Simons of Livonia, has been 
selected as the Lions of Michigan 
White Cane Queen for 1990. Karla has 
been blind since birth. She is a 
graduate of Livonia Churchill High 
school where she was a member of the 
National Honor Society, received the 
Presidential Award, Departmental 
awards in Math and Family Planning, 
Academic Achievement Award from 
WMU and a scholarship from the Na
tional Federation for the Blind. Karla 
is currently attending' Western 
Michigan University and majoring in 
Social Work. Her hobbies include col-

. The Ann Arbor Power Squadron will 
present a seven-week course in Basic 
Boating again this year. 

Principles included in the course 
are: 

—Basic Boat Handling • Sail and 
Power * . 

—Elementary Seamanship 
—Rules of the Road ~\ 
—Chart reading and Plotting 
—Basic Navigation 
Course instruction begins Feb. 14, 

at Pioneer High school, 601 W. 

Wellness Month Fair 
Offers Fun, Health Tests 

Stadium 
~&117. 

Blvd., Ann Arbor, Room 

The opening celebration of Wellness 
Month in Washtenaw county will take 
place Sunday, Feb. 4 from 1 to 8 p.m in 
the University of Michigan's North 
Campus Recreation Building. 

A fun filled WELL ALL WAYS Com
munity Wellness Fair will emphasize 
the six primary dimensions of 
wellness . . . physical^ social, emo
tional, mental, spiritual and occupa* by Parish Partnerships of Washtenaw 
tlonal. Helium filled balloons, planned county, a secular and spiritual coall 

and Wellness logo will be given to the 
first 50 attendees. 

~ Young adults 12-18 welcome if ac
companied by a parent. N 

This opportunity for families and in
dividuals to learn more about their 
personal health, well-being and the 
Wellness Movement is co-ordinated 

lecting memorabilia from "Gone . .. . M 
-4haWindrH-swimming, horseback ingsJrom 7 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. 

riding, fishing, reading and working Registration is Feb. 14 from 7 p.m. un-
with people. til 8 p.m. 

-. ThrWhite^ane Law-ensures safety AH instruction is free. There is a 
to blind pedestrians by requiring nominal fee for the course manual 
motorists' to-iake—alh necessary andstudenUits,— 
precautions when approaching 

fun activities for the kids, live music, tion of lay persons, health and mental 
health professionals, educators, 
clergy,congregations,agenciesfind 

screening tests, videotapes and short organizations supporting-quality of 
life in Washtenaw county. 

For further information call Well 
Ail Ways,T47-27W. 

presentations. 
All events are free and a T-shirt 

with the WELL ALL WAYS slogan 

BS 

crosswalk. A blind pedestrian carry
ing a cane or using a dog guide has the 
right-of-way. 

April 27 through May "6 has been 
declared "White Cane Week" in the 
state of Michigan by Governor James 
J.BIanchard. 

Get family members to help. Older 
children can make their own brown-
bag lunches, sei the table and make a 
salad before you get home from work. 
Use the microwave oven to heat main 
dishes you've prepared in advance. 

Business Hotline 
Cutting Red Tope'' fly.* Dick Allen, Mictugan Business Ombudsmen 

©IBSON GRAPHICS 
GRAPHIC DESIGN & DESKTOP PUBLISHING 

-frt i — r , V f . l k « ; ( - • t<*t: AtA'i • V~-~ .? . , ^ . -» »_,-! 

Newsletters • Dinger Mail Flyers • Brochures • Directories •Manuals 
Reports ••--Resumfe-* Term Papers •» Business Forms » Business Cards 
Menus • Invitations • Letterheads • Logos • Print Advertisements-

4 2 6 - 5 0 5 5 

DO I NEED A BUSINESS LICENSE? 
Q. I am a licensed residential 

builder in Michigan and would like to 
start my own business. Do-fneed a 
business license? 

A. The State of Michigan does not 
issue an over-all "business license." 
There are many-different types of 

. licensing requirements depending on 
the nature of the business. In .your 
case, you have fulfilled the licensing 
obligation for your particular trade. It 
is. important to realize that although 
you are licensed, you also need to 
choose a legal structure and register 

three basic legal structures; sole pr<n 
prietor, partnership, and corporation. 
Ail tnree require that the name of the 
business be registered. 

—Snlft prnpftatnrahlpB anrl partnar. 

* * . 

OfimUf Sks^S*%^ 
We proudly announce the openi*.**^ 

AfriteA tOHCtfo family wvfamtot 

o 0 

ll/: 

Cafe 

''uni i h. tniitn 

OUR COMMITMENT TO CHELSEA WILL BE: 
A. Fresh Ingredients " 
B. No Frills 
C. Friendly and Efficient Service 
D. Affordable Prices * 
E, Accessibility • — 
F. Neat and Charming Atmosphere 
G. An Imaginative Menu fit for all ages 
H. Professionalism 

1120 S-Main St. — at the mall 

ships are required to file a DBA (Do
ing Business As) through the county 
clerk's office in the county where the 
business is located. The only excep
tion is the sole proprietor who uses 
his/her own full name and not an 
assumed name. Corporations in 
Michiganjnust file Articles of Incor
poration with the Corporation and 
Securities Bureau in the Department 
of Commerce. 

Frequently, people confuse licens
ing and registration requirements as 
being a singular process. If you have 
any questions concerning either of 
these requirements, please, contact 
the Michigan Business Ombudsman, 
at 1-800-232-2727. 

SOCIAL SECURITY TAX 
Q. How do 1 report my Income for 

Social Security when I am self-
employed? 

A. As a sole proprietor, the profits 
from your business are considered 
personal income. If your net earnings 
from self •employment amount to $400 
or more in a year, they need to be 
reported at the time you file your 
feaerai income tax return. You must 
file form 1040 and Schedule SE. The 
aolf-pmplnympnt JJtr rata la 15.02 per. 
cent for 1968 and 1989. Even if you do 
not owe any income-tax, you are re
quired to file. 

For information on reporting, figur
ing your net earnings, tax rates, fami
ly business arrangements, etc., con
tact the Social Security office nearest 
you. The addresses to these can be ob
tained iri the telephone book under 
"Social Security Administration'' or 
U.S. Government/' 

Dial-A-Garden Topics Listed 
The following is a weekly schedule 

of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre-
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1129 at their con
venience to listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. 

Wednesday, Jan. 31—"Nut 
Varieties." — 

Thursday, Feb. 1-"Raspberry and 
Blackberry Varieties." 

Friday, Feb. 2-"Plum Varieties." 
Monday, Feb. 5—"Nectarine and 

Apricot Varieties." 

Tuesday, Feb. 6-"Strawberry, 
Varieties.'' 

Wednesday, Feb: 7—"Shopping Pest 
Control Firms." 

Workshop Offered 
For Birth Parents 

A three-week workshop for Birth 
Parents, focusing on dealing with 
grief, loss and identity issues will be 
offered by Catholic Social Services, 
Ann Arbor. 

Sessions will be held on Feb. 7,14 
and 21 from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

To register, or for further informa
tion, please call Lois, 662-4534; 

Want to 

U of M research project needs heavy smokers, 
ages 25-55, as patients who wiU-pafticipate in a 
FREE smoking cessation program as part of the 
research studv^ '- — — 

For further information contact Michael at 956^ 
.9747 •* _ _ 

' ^ ' * ™- '^^^^* University of Michigan 
Medical Center 

When you see news happening, 
call 475-1371 

) » • 

Welcome to our Home • • . 
You are invited to an Open House 

When: Sunday, Feb. 4 th 
from 2 until 5 p .m. 

Where: 
10523 Island Lake Rd. 

3 miles west of Dexter 
(Main St., west to Island Lake Rd.) 

Call 313-426-0150 
d k l REAL LOG HOMES 

Bill &> Chris Gillespie -• 

TERRITORIAL LOG HOMES 

Trade-in 
yo««-

Ugliest 
Pair 

i of 
Boots 

The Wolverine Auto/Truck Mom Proudly Presents: 
Great Food 

at a 
Great Price!! 

$15 
t h e re - ' r " ~* ~ 

new fxi ir in our stock 

Wlmemr 

U-G-L-f-l-S-T 
v- BOOT 

coiwnrtr 
mad 

$ 

40 *ffy pairs frodtd-to wffl bt rffcptoytd in ovr sfert. 
Nvrryl Confttt frit rail ffcrv 2-2«-901 

QUALITY PUIl 4 Of lW 24 HOURS 
U I M J I V I OAt "Ws Nmvmr Cfoss" 

MNiotcmziN 
Discount in our 

RMt«ur«nt of 90% 

1-94 * IAKIR RD. 
DIXTM 

\ \ 

* 

d M H A i «• 
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i\ Church Services 
M- v^r^* <-* 

, , . , . ,-^¾¾^ 

Assembly of God— 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

14900 Old US-li,Cbeliea 
The Rev. Edward tang, Pastor, 

Every Sunday— 
9:4S <4n.—Sunday school. 

10:4ft ajn.-Sanday morning worship, 
children's t w i c e . 

8:00 pjn.-Evenii« service, 
and 

7?wp.nii Mldrimiifc unrlroi 
Baptist- ~"""~~ 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 
The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 

(313) 496499, 
Every Sunday— 

^9:45 a.a.-Sunday school. 
11:00 am—Morning worship. 
7:00 PJL—Evening worship. 

Everywednesday~-
- 7:00 pjn.—Mid-week service. 
8:00 pm-Choir practice. 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washtwrne Rds. 

The Rev. William Wlniager, Pastor 
EverySundty— 

10:00 ajn.-Sunday school 
11:00 a m - W o n h i p service. 
8:00 pjn.-Senlor High Youth meeting. Youth 

choir. -
7:00 pm,—Evening worship service; nursery 

available. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:80 pja—Bible study and prayer meeting, 
nursery available. Bus transportation available: 
428-7222. 

Catholic-
ST. MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Cupula, Pastor 
Eve " ' 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1618 S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, Pastor 
Sunday, Feb. 4— 

0:00 am—KMe classes. 
10:30 a JO.—Worship. 
11:30 pja—Conttrmation. 
8:30 pja,—Confirmation. 

Monday, Feb. 8— 
7:30 pjn.—BlsIe class. 

COVENANT 
80 N. Freer Rd. 

9:00 ajn.^Church school 
10:80 a jn.-Worship service. 

t̂** 
sffsfS^'4 
isrfr 

7i00j»ja.-Bih]e study. 
Every Wednesday- • 

7:30 p.m.-Choir pn 
welcome. 

practice, new singers 

— ; STrJACOBBVANOEnCAL ~ 
" ^ LUTHERAN 

1^1 Riethmmer Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Thomas Johnston, Pastor 

EverySunday— 
9:00 ajxt-Sunday school. 

10:10 a jn.—Divine services. 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
^JTWilkinaonSt 

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN — 
10001W. Ellsworth Rd. 

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 
The Rev. John Risks, Pastor 

EverySunday— 
9:30 a jn.-Sunday school and Bible classes. 

10:45 a JO.—Worship service. 

Hope, * Charity Circle 

Lam—Mass. 
10:00 a.m.—Mass. 

Every Saturday— *°~-v 
f 12:00 nooo-lsOOpjn.-Confessioht. 

8:00 p.m.—Maia. 

Christian Scientist— 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a jn. -Sunday school, morning service. 

r 

Church of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13861 Old US-13, East 

Jerry Robertson, Minister 
EverySunday— 

9:30 am-Blble classes, all ages. 
10:30 a.m.-Worsnif service. Nursery available. 
6:00j>ja-Worshf service. Nursery available. 

Every Wednesday— ,v ̂  
7:00 p.m.—Bible classes, all ages. 

First and Third Tuesday of every month— » 
7:00 p.m.-Ladiea class. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5758 *M8, three miles east of Gregory 

William J. Troaien, Pastor 
8784977 church, 87W016 pastor 

Piflckney, Michigan. 
EverySunday—J- -

8:00 a jn.—Worship. 
9:30 a jn.-Sunday school and Bible class. 

10:45 am—Worship. 
Communion 1st andJrd Sunday 8:00 aun. 
Communion 2nd and 4th Sunday 10:45 a m 

ZION LUTHERAN 
E.L.OA. 

Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor 

Wednesday. Jan. 31— ._ 
SiSb pin.—Joymakera. 

Sunday,'Feb. 4—' 
9:00 am—Sunday school. 

10:15 am—Worship. 
Tuesday, Feb. 6r> 

?:15pjn.-Sr. Choir. 
Wednesday, Feb. 7— 

8:30 pjn.—Joymakers. 

Methodist 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

— - SSaONcttenRd. 
The Rev. Don Woolum, Pastor 

9:30 a.m.—Church school. 
10:30 ajn.—Morning worship. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Merlin Pratt 
EverySunday— -

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

T. B. Thodeson, Interim Pastor 
EverySunday— . -—.. . 

10:00 ajn.—Learning from God's word. 
IOJU am-Moming worship service and Junior 

church. 
«:00pjn.-Evangelistic service. First Sunday 

of the month-ChruSan fibs. 
Second Tuesday of each month— 

7j00pjn.-Falth, 
(women's group). 
Every Wednesday— 

7;0Opm-Adult BlUe studies and prayer for 
sandal needs. 
••w^^^*^™* *^w^e^# 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
11462 Jackson Rd. 

John et Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
475-7379 

EverySunday— 
10:00 ajn.-Sunday school. 
11:09 am-Moming worship. 
6:00pm—Evening worship. 

Every wednesday-
7:00 pjn.-Fainlly Night 

MMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E. Summit St 
Ron Clark, Pastor 

EverySunday— 
9:45 aun.—Sunday school, nursery provided. 

11:00 am-Momlng worship, nursery provided. 
[-wwahLp^ 

sy=— 

Bible study. 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

The Rev. Don E. Peterson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 ajn.-Sunday school. 
11:00 am—Morning worship. 
6:00 pm.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 pjn.—Bible study. ~" 

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd. 
(between Steinbach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services— 
9:30 ajn.—Hour. 
9:45 ajn.—Holy Confession.. 

10:001 

Please Notify U» 
In Advance of ___ 

Any Change in Address 

AffVeKfiMTteWt 

Weight Loss 
'Baffles' 

MARK CHASTEN, left, of Chelsea was honored at a reception hosted 
by U.S. Senator Donald W. Relgle in Warren, A total of 43 Michigan 
students were nominated by Riegle to attend one of the four service 
academies. Chasten has been nominated by Riegle to the United States 
Military Academy. 

Episcopal— 
ST. BARNABAS 
20500OM US-12 

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 

475-2003 
Every Sunday-

Youth Inquirers class. 
10:00 a.ro.-Eucharist (Holy Communion), first, 

third and fifth Sundays. j r : - - - . 
10:00 a.m.-Morning Prayer, second and fourth 

Sunday. (Holy Communion available Immediately 
following service). , . ' »•* 

10:30 a.m.-Church school, K-13. 
11:00 a.m.-FamUy coffee hour. , L 
11:00 a.m.-Flrst Sunday of the month, pot-luck 

dinner. 
Nursery available for all services. 

Free Methodist— 
. CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

7885WerknerRd. 
_ Mearl Bradley, Pastor 
Wednesday, Jan. 31— 

9:00-10:00 a.m.-Fsithful Fitness. „ 
— 7iOOpjn.—CLC-Honor<3ouncifc 

Friday, Feb. 2 -
9:00-10:00 a.m.-FAilhful Fttnesa. 
Evangelism Committee meets. 

—Saturday, Febr3 

10:00 a.m.—Sundayschool. 
WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Merlin Pratt 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 8,m.i-Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

6:30 n.m.-Somerset beach camp dinner at 

JTetLj 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St. 

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor 
Wednesday, Jan. 31— • 

3:30 p.m.—Praise Choir rehearses in the Social 
Center. 

6:30 pjn.—Prayer Group meets in Room 2. 
7:00 p,m.-Study Group meets In Room 2. 
7:15 p.m.—Chapel Bells rehearse. 
8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

Sunday, Feb. 4— 
5:15 a.m.—Crib Nursery opens. 
8:30 am—Worship service. 

Supervised care for. preschoolers in the Educa
tion Building. 

9:30 a.m.—Fellowship Time. 
9:45 a.m.—Church school for all ages, ' 
9t45 a.m.—Membership class meets in Pastor's 

office. 
10:45 a.m.-Church school concludes. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service. 

~lt:30 t a i l - Klndexgartmm, .and: first - graders' 
leave the worship service for ACT. 

12:06 pjn.—Crib nursery closes, 
Monday. Feb. 5— 
- 7:30 pjn.-worship Committee meets in Room 
2 in the Education Building. 

Presbyterian— 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Unadilla 
The Rev. Mary Groty 

9:30 ajn.-Sunday school. 
—lliOOam—Worship service. 

United Church of ChrUt-
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CONGREGATIONAL , 
121 East Middle Street 

The Rev. Leland E. Booker, Pastor 
Evei 

10 

Kentucky^ission 
Pastor Speaks Here 

On Sunday, Jan. 28, the Rev. Jamie Methodist church provides a portion 
Brunk of the Red Bird Misstonaiy^-oHhe-siHHWrt foMfK^rank-famfly- M_ j 
Conference presented a program at specifically, as part of the Chelsea Sour^^^worhfl to J - -
the First United Methodist church opngregatlon's mission outreach. The weight la a complicated process ^ 
here in Chelsea. presentation was attended by about 40 ed nutri-bonding. When chewed and 

The Rev. Brunk gave a narrated persons from the Chelsea area in- swallowed immediately before meals, 
slide presentation of the various ac- eluding a number of youth who are high calorie fats are replaced with 
flyitles_0f_flie_Bed Bird Missionary considering a trip to the Kentucky tower calorie nutrients, thereby pro-

" ' • " " " " " r m ^ WT~ 

Scientists 
WASHINGTON-Sdentists a n baf

fled by a new weight loss formula that 
causes people to lose weight even 
though they don t change the way they 
noraudly eat 

Studies published in respected 
sdentiflc Journals such as The British 
Journal of Nutrition say that cyamop-
sis tetragonolobua, an ingredient 
often usetfto thicken ice cream, can 
cause permanent weight loss without 
dieting or exercise. Although several 
explanations for the weight loss are 
suggested, the most likely according 
to scientists* is that the ingredient 
seems to "trap" high calorie fat par* 
tides, decreasing their absorption in 
the intestines. 

Scientists at National Dietary 
Research, an organisation committed 
to the research and development of 
nutritional solutions to world-wide, 
health r^ lwra , have successfully^ 
isolated and incorporated cyamopsls 
tetragonolobua into an improved f for
mula that greatly enhances the poten
tial for weight loss over the ingredient 
alone. Catted Food Source One, the 
revolutionary new formula provides a 
three-way scientifically designed pro
cess to help prevent calorie absorp
tion. 

The mechanlam by which Food 

ed. 

a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school, K-8. Nursery provld-

ST. JOHN'S 
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev. Theodore Wimmler, Pastor 
EverySunday—— -

10:30 ajn.—Worship servicerSundsy school. 

sr. JQjg '^S^aeAL 
Francisco 

The Rev. TN**"" " '«* , P » * M 

8:30 ajn,-Early Celebration Service. Kenneth Eft 
Hoffman speaking. 

9:30 am-Coffee Fellowship, 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 

11:00 a.m.-Momlng Celebration Service. Ken
neth Koffman speaking. 

6tO0 p.m.-Evening Worship-Service. Kenneth 
Koffman sneaking. 
u y ° P - S P r ^ ' te*M«*DowihlpatStebelton's. Monoay, r et>. o— 

9:00-10:00 a.m.-Falthful fitness. 
7:004:30 pjn.-Cwnesls group. 
7:00 p.m.—MEG board. 
7:30 pjn.-Growth Group. 

Tuesday, Feb. 6— 
9:30-11:30 a.m.-Ladiea Bible study. 

Wednesday, Feb. 7— 

METHODIST HOMtTCHAPEL 

Every Sunday— 
10:$0 a.m.-Sunday school and worship service. 

Irst Sunday of every months 
Communion. 

Conference which serves a seven- area for a volunteer work camp, 
county area of southeastern Kentucky 
In the heart of Appalachia. 

This area is quite remote and 
underserved in many areas in
cluding: medical, dental,-pre-school 
education and pastoral care. In addi
tion, the area has suffered economic 
difficulties due to its dependence on 
the coal industry. 

The ministries of the conference in
clude a broad spectrum of services to 
the people of the area. A medical 
clinic is operated which provides 
medical, dental and other services. 
The Red Bird Mission provides educa
tional services, a bookmobile and a 
source of used furniture and clothing. 
The Henderson Settlement operates a 
farm which produces meat for the 

-4^M-cara_cenferandlivestockfor 
local residents in need. The Con
ference also provtdes Christia 
Education, Pastoral care and 
evangelism through W area church Lovg to chensh fQf > itfejtme 

viding optimum nutrition am 
minimum number of fat calories as 
explained in an Instruction sheet that 
accompanies the tablets. The instruc
tion sheet should be followed for op
timum results. 

Food Source One is unlike any any 
other product on the market and is 
available immediately because it is 
not a drug and only contains natural 
ingredients already known to be safe. 
Physicians and pharmacists are 
praising Food Source One as a 
natural, drug free alternative for the 
treatment of obesity. 

ChslfeMi Pharmacy 
10SO S. Main St. 

, Chel tM47S.1lM 

•reV» ̂ MaaV J J—-̂ . BLjugg^jMu— 
JIQVeuineJfJfi rttmWmCf 

select 

Stock 
100 SL Clinton St. 

bittWafrffl** 
u ' ' > i\i 

•l,.I 7 

8:48 a.m,—Worship service. 
NORTH LAKE 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
14111N. Territorial Road 

The Rev. Sondra Willobee, Pastor 
EverySunday— 

9:30-10:15 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages, 
10:30-11:30 a.m.-Worshlp service. 
11:30 a.m,-12:16 pjn.-Fellomhlp time*. 

ft 
on, 

9:00-10:00 a.m^FaJthful Fitness MPOWCS. 
7:00 p.m.-"5 Tracks." *™ *" _ 

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Comer Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-52 

The Rev. Erik Alsgaard, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:00 ajn.-Sunday school. — - -
11:00 ajn.—Worship service. 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

9575 North Territorial R d . — — 
The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

Church: 4284302 
Lutheran Elementary School 

Mr. Keith Kopoynakl, Principal 
Wednesday, Jan. 3 1 - _ . 

7-9:00 pm-Ladies evening Bible study. 
JhOO'a.m.-Sunday school for adults and 

children, 
10:00 a.m.-Worshlp whh Lord's supper. • 
Sermon on Romans n • Hope for the Fallen and 

Warnings for these standing. 
Monday, Feb. 5— 

4:004:00 p.m.-Confirmation. 
7:30 p jn.-Coundl. 
9:00p.m.-Elders. 

TnesdayrFeb. 6— 
2:004:30*p.m.—Inquirers. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
0F-4ATTER-DAY SAINTS — 

1330 Freer Rd. 
Wayne L. Wincens, president 

9:30 ajn,—Sacrament. 
10:50 ajUj—Sunday school. 
11:40 ajn.-Priesthood. 

Non-Denominational— 
CHELSEA FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER 

1194 S. Main St. (Rebekah Hall) 
Ed Sauvageau, Pastor 

10:00 ajn.-Worship service. 

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 
EverySunday— 

10:00 ajn.—Morning service, Chelsea-Commun
ity Hospital Chapel. 

Huron Valley Fellowship 
Pastor Tonv Baldwin 

994.0423 426-4078 

Whore Will Judgment Tok« ploc«? 
If wo woro to ostond fnfo hoovon to roeolvo our {udgmont, whothor H bo good 
or bod, I think w t would bo rothor dtsoopointod. Why? Socouso wo would not 
roeolvo o aontonco. it would bo es though you were going to trial, but ended 
up In tho wrong court room, your C O M would novor come up for revfew. Man 

ST7PAUL 7 
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Thursday, Feb. 1 -
7:10 pjn.-Church night - Depts. of Bulli 

Grounds, Christian Education, Church ft: 
Spiritual Life and Stewardship will meet. 
Saturday, Feb. 3— 

7:00 pjn.—Discovery Group "Ladies Night 
Out" at home of Bill and Marysue Emhiser. 

..Sunday. Feb, 4 - . . 
9:00 ajn.—Church school • 6th-8th grades. 
9:00 a.m.—Confirmation Class - 7th and 8th 

trades. , 
10:30 a.m.-Church school • 3 year olds through 

5th grade. 
-10**J ajBr-Mbminr Worship. Holy CoininTml«r 
served. 

11:30 a.m—Fellowshl^hour in l o u n g e r — — ^ 
11:45 a jn.^ChBrct school classes are duunis-

Tuesday, Feb. 6 -
5:30 p.m-Chapel Choir rehearsal. 

^ : » p j n . - C h a n c e l choir rehearsal 

Tyndale Singers 
Will Appear at 
Immanual Church 

• *» 

The Tyndale Singers, a six-member 
musical group from William Tyndale 
College in Farmingtorf will present a 
concert on Sunday, Feb. 4 at 11 a.m. at 
Immanuel Bible church, MS E. Sum
mit St., Chelsea. 
' The team presents a vibrant and 

finely balanced repertoire of Chris
tian music, including traditional and 
contemporary gospel. The singers 
perform throughout the year with an 
extensive concert schedule during the 
summer. 

congregations. 
The Rev. Brunk was accompanied 

by his wife, Susan, and their two sons, 
^ e irhxh itom-^G^ 

nvitarions chat are uniquely your own. We 
have an extensive assortment from which to 
choose: invitations, accessories, wedding-
party-gifts. 

See all o f oot beautiful new alburm"St 

David A, Stephens 
Commended By Navy 

Navy Petty Officer'2nd Class David 
A. Stephens, son of Peggy V. Salyer of 
it> Q»stnut^DrnrChelsea, was recent
ly Commended while serving with Air 
Anti-Submarine Squadron-21, Naval 
Air Station North Island, San Diego, 
-cam- v; r --^--^^-

Stephens was recognized for his 

tyty aitfeleea zMandartl 
3 0 0 N . Main Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 

P h . 475-1371 

^rllndojll'a Plwritwcy 
a 140 CewflMAtwr ft*. 
*\nn Arbor f T L I v M 

order by mall: Add $2.00 
futra Hefllth Co., 41630 GOT 

567, Mt. Clemens, Ml 

Food Source Ono la ovollablo In 
Chocoloto, Vanlllo or Strowborry. A 100 
tpbtet supply only $24.98. 

— — 4 — 

I 

outstanding performance of dutyrpro-
fessionahsm, and over-all dedication 
to the service. 

A 1982 graduate of Chelsea High 
school, he joined the Navy in March 
1982. 

RADON 
^Certified- Licensed-

& Insured 

Michigan's most experienced 
full serv/ce conrrqefor 

Universal Buildert/Safe Aire 

(677-2366) 

ell In ono ploeo: UPON 
ten Is token up from you 
hove aoon him o o Into 
tomont is: "Proporo for 

photU plflfied on the. 
ore Ood, and tho lord 
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hit coming, not our 
• IsT), not one ata 

I^Sdofinotthli 

will roeolvo hit tontonco, and servo out hit ton 
THE EARTH. Attt l t l 1 toye. " . . . thli tomo J M U I 

^ntoThoovon, »holl eoeomo In llko monnor at 
hoovon." Tho eoundlng thomo rhroughout tho Now T< 
tho rotum of Joiui Chrlit." Why it thoro to much 
return of Chrltt? 1 Tim. All antwert, "I ehergo thee 
Jotut Chrttt, who thof I tudfo tho quick and tho dead 
The next ttmo Jotut will appear beforo mon It will bi 
atcomlon; and ho will appear beforo all mon at once 
time. Tho pureoto of hit comtng It clear at well. Mtrtt< 
purpoto tayina, "When tho Son of rnan thall come (to tho earth) in hit glory, 
and all the holy angott with him, than thall ho tit upon tho throne of glory; 

- And before him thall bo gathered all notioMt COM M I ttiell eeejonrto them 
^Otl#4fee)a^o^oafiwi^-M^tnapnonS^ 
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toporonrig Tnar rnorrnvw it roromnjg TO it Tno |Uagmonr Tnar win gryv TTW 
flrwltopo««on ootwoon tho rlghtoout end tho unrightoout. Notleo ogatn In 
ftov. Stt19 "And, bohoW, 10»mo OjOkfcry (to TTW earth); and my reword It 
witn mo to gjfvo ewwy NMNI ooottwiitg ee M O teortt O M H * eo, HOCO ejaonn, 
five rowofol wil l ho given to moft w iw o)fo on tno oovtft, Thit telle ut two 
thlngt;,J) iudgmontt ond rowordt ore not given In heeyonL_and_2) tho 
{udgmentt and rewdrdt will bo given on tho earth. Don't mitt out by being in 
tho wrong piece. 

Schedule of Services: 
10:00 A.M.-Sunday School 
11:00 A.M.. Worship Service * 
11:43 A.M.-Luncheon Fellowship 

L O C A T I O N : Kntcjhts of Columbus Hof l tn Choi t o o , Just of f 
O l d US, 12 n e a r 1-94. 

Come /o/n ond fellowship with us. 

DON'T 
HAVE TO HAPPEN! 

\ 

WE PROVIDE 
COMFORTABLE 

SENSITIVE 
CARE FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY 

•+WAtMier\mm-kww*MHmfflMHiii — 

• xmuHS own: . ,.,..-. . - . -
• Prompt Gentle Can • We'll help you with your /ntuitmce format 

• Full service family dental care... • Cosmetic Dentistry... tooth 
whitening, bonding & crowns • 24 hour emergency service 

— • Convenient payment plans! 
.•il-a.T.'-.T-r.. f. t>» yrsuwism 

FAMILY DENTISTRY 

. A , J — i . ^ . - - - --'mutimi 

CONSOUIDAT1D RIPCRT OP CONDITION OP 

CHH.SEA STATE BANK 

i . / 5 . , 1114,384,600 

of Chelsea, Michigan 48118 in the State of Michigan, and its Domestic 
Subsidiaries, at the close of business December 31,1889. Published in 
accordance with a call made by the commissioner of the Financial In
stitutions Bureau pursuant to the previsions of Section 223 of the bank* 
ing code of 1969, as amended and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this 
District pursuant to, the provisions of the Federal Reserve Act. 

'" * . 
ASSETS / 

Cash and balances due from depository institutions: 
a. Noninterest-bearlng balance ami oirrency and coin .$ 6,098,000 
b. Interest-bearing balances 4,000,000 

Securities...... 38,777,000 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased ^ 

under agreementsto r e s e l l . . . V . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . 11,000,000 
Loans and lease financing receivables: 

a. Loans and leases, net of unearned 
Income $62,981,000 

b. LESS: Allowance for loan and 
, ieju»Ioises....'.T.7r!'.TT7rrrr7rr777::""580,000 
c. Loans and leases, net of unearned income, 

allowance, and reserve 82,381,000 
. " Premisesandfixedassets/ . . . , , 758,000 

Other assets. . . . . . . . . . .̂ ̂ .. •.. • ̂ .̂ ^_.7,. .,^,^ .-j .*..-. • • 1,370,000 
TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES 
Deposits: 

a. In domestic offices $ 99,086,000 
(1) Noninterest-bearinl . . - . .«. . ; . . • . , .$U,O53»000 
(2) Interest*bearing.. :.88,833,000 v 

Demand notes issued to theU. S. Treasury 872,000 
Other liabilities .. ;v. . ; ; ; . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 757,000 
Total liabilities... v - itt.ffl.Ott -

--EQUIT^CAFITAL^ ...1 _ _ . _ 
Cbmmonstoek > • • 1,800,000 
Surplus. . . . . . . . . . . . ; \ . . . . . 4,000,000 
Undivided profits and capital reserves. o\0tt,0tt 
Totalequity capital - .1 . . .7 . . . .̂  13,̂ 69,000 

TOfALIi lABUJTIESA^EQt^ ......$114^84,000 

Memoranda-Deposits of State Money, Michigan . 17,000-

— - 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ 1 0 1 6 7 ^ . , ^ ^ 
hereby declare that this report of condition has been prepared in con-' 
formance with the applicable instructions, and is true to the best of ray 
knowledge and belief. 

' PAULG.SCHAIBLE.JR. 
We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report 

^rf-^onditionand-declare that ithas been pxamln«*d by us and to thfl, 
best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance 
with the applicable instructions issued by the Board of Governors of 
the Federal Reserve System and is true and correct 

PAUL E.MANN 
DUDLEY K. HOLMES, JR. 
JOHNW.MERKEL 
Directors 

man •OH smsm m m m m m m m 
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B AREA 
Daisy M. Krontz Wiljiam N. Schafer 
Redmond, Wash* 
(Formerly of Chelsea) 

Daisy M. Krontz, Redmond* Wash,, 
sister-in-law of Marguerite Weir of Grand Rapids. 

Lady Lake, Fla. 
William Norman Schafer, S3, of 

Lady Lake, Fla., died Jan. 20,1990 in 
RiethmUler Rd, Grass Lake, died in 
Kirkland, Wash, on Dec. 9,1989. 

She was born Dec. 3,1902 In Moren-
c t 

She and her husband, the late Ray 
Krontz, lived on E. Middle St., 
Oielsea until 1943 wh»Mthey moved to 
Washington state. She lived in 
Bellevue until 1983 when she moved to 
Woodlnville, residing there until 1976. 

He was born Aug. 10, 1898 in 
Caseville, to William and Augusta 
(Wolfe) Schafer. On Aug. 6,1922 he 
married Lydia Theresa Brechtel. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Shirley Sylvia Martin, of Lapeer; a 
son, Robert Norman Schafer, of 
Chelsea; 15 grandchildren, Robert N. 
Martin, of Lapeer and William A. 
Martin, of Swartz Creek, Carol Sue 

J o ^ P M t n J f i e y e a i * she lived in Nunez, of Grand Rapids, Marilyn A. 
Redmond? Wash. Martin, of Flint, Wayne D. Martin, of 

She is survived by sons Norman L. Tampa, Fla., Bradley A. Martin, of 
Krontz of Redmond, Allen R. and Lapeer, Robert E. Schafer, of 
wife, Frances Krontz, of Woodlnville, Chelsea, Kathryn H. Schafer, of East 
Wash., Jerry M. and wife Lynne Lansing, Karen L. Schafer-Lake, of 

Germany; 11 
seven great* 

Krontz of Geissen, 
grandchildren and 
grandchildren. 

Mrs. Krontz is survived by her 
sister-in-law, Marguerite weir of 
RiethmUler Rdv, Grass Lake, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Ray Krontz, her husband of 43 
years, died in 1967. 

William and Daisy Krontz, parents 
of Ray Krontz and his sister, 
Marguerite Weir, moved from Moren-
ci, to Chelsea in 1926. William and 
Daisy Kronte managed the Krontz 
Restaurant on Main St. near the 
Sylvan Hotel 

Grand Rapids, Norman W. Schafer, of 
Chicago, HI., John B. Schafer, of 
Chelsea, Susan E. Campa, of East 
Lansing, Susan E. Weibinga, of 
Wyoming, Mich., Amy L. Jones, of 
Columbiaville, and Mark W. Stock, of 
Mt. Pleasant; 19 great
grandchildren; and two brothers, 
Martin Edward Schafer and Arthur 
Floyd Schafer, both ofRialto, Calif. 
He was preceded in death by his wife 
on March 6, 1961; a son, Norman 
Wolfgang Schafer, on Jan. 9,1931; a 
daughter, Ruth Helena Stock, orrJune 
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Leak Detection 
Program Required for 
Underground Tanks ; 

Fanners who have underground 
storage tanks that were Ifistajjtd 
before I960 and have a capacity of 
1,100 gallons or more must implement 
a leal detection program on those 
tanks before Dec. 22. •*' 

Al Almy, director of public affairs 
for Michigan Farm Bureau, said that 
eventually all large underground fuel 
tanks will have to nave leak detection. 

"Compliance for leak detection on 
tanks installed after 1965 will be phas
ed in between Dec. 1990 and Dec. 
1993," he said. "Farm tanks smaller 
than 1,100 gallons win be exempt from 
these requirements. Any farmer who 
does not know who enforces the 
regulations in his area should contact 
the Environmental Response Division 
of the Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources to obtain that in
formation." 

Almy said that violations of the law 
are punishable by fines of up to $10,000 
a day. 

Correction 

CHELSEA POLICE DEPARTMENT held its periodic were sold for Just a few dollar*.Center-Is aactieoeer 

garage. Nomerotts bicycles were avallaWe, most of which chief. ° ««sea-p«tce-

Last week's story of the wedding of 
Carrie Lyn Bieske and Keith Dion 
Nelbauer failed to mention that Mike 
Neibauer, brother of the bridegroom, 
was the best man. 

Alcoholism: A Treatable Disease 
14, 1982; two sisters, Lovina Marie 
Schultz, on April 10,1989, and Martha 

Their son, Ray, was a machinist in Magdelene Perkins, on Dec. 11,1970; 
Jackson, moving to Chelsea in 1928 three brothers, George Frederick 
where he was employed at Walter Schafer, on March 16, 1967, Earl 
Harper Garage. Rienhold Schafer, on Feb. 21; 1988, «„ BWJ p-^-i^. M A in «,« «^-*« _•» —»-*• K - . « -flnri PinvH Arthur ̂ hitter ftn.w 1« *¥ , v * " rttBMo, BLA, in our society who might have a and Floyd Arthur Schafer, on Sept. if, (Addiction Counseling), - predisposition to the disease. Those 

r«iTa~hraWaiidatorVCertfflcoTAftUcttonsCtHinseIor(gtate— susceptible, therefore,^aTtakT 
manaBW m wfele^e wner orô  ommmY^nenpli^^ prevent ive -eeUeor-kuAn^-

_ lMa ^ ^ ^ ^ S S ^ P ? , ^ ^ Mjeiy. IMaaa ""P1*1 abstinenoo and coupling, AlB^smce-
Chelsea- flucm Hejg^ inrjf^ia war n n tne aiemfial i * t » n £ n ™ u n i t a T c o h o U s i n is a chronicdisease with 

^Wend i i f l ^ 
2001Pier«e^Rd^r 

Many are disappointed to find that 
there is no easy cure, nor a quick fix. 
Alcoholics must assume personal 
responsibility for their sobriety, ana" 
play an active part in any reliabill-

Wendall K. Marshall, 2001 Pierce 
Rd., Chelsea, age 56, died Monday, 
Jan. 29,1990 suddenly in Lansing of a 
heart attack. 

He was born March 12, 1933 in 
Royalton, Ky., the son of Luney and 
Lucy (Patrick) Marshall. 

On Aug. 16,1958 he married Helene 
M. Smith In Jackson and she survives. 
Abo surviving are his mother and 
step-father, Lucy and Roy McHome, 
of Chelsea; two sons, David and Kevin 
Marshall, both of Chelsea; three 
sisters,. Alfreds Grable of Jackson, 
Betty Bishop of Florida, and Delores 
Bemer of Dexter; several nieces, 
nephews and cousins. He was 
preceded in death by his father. 

Funeral, services will be held Thurs
day, Feb^ 1, 11 a.m. at the Cole-
Burghardt Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. Ronald Clark officiating. Burial 
will follow at Oak Grove East 
Cemetery in Chelsea. Memorial con
tributions may be made to the charity 
of your, rhtxif*^. 

Friends may call ait the Funeral 
Home Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

8c#ttt4-

U.S. Navy from 1918-1921, serving on 
the battleship USS Arkansas in Cuba 
and Trinidad. He also served on the 

"Troop Ship USS Graf Walderage, 
transporting troops between 
Hoboken, N.J. and Brest, France, He 
was a life member of the Mowing: 
American Legion Post 347, Lady 
Lake, Fla., serving as Post Historian 
until December 1989; Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Veterans of World 
War I, Past Commander of Burbank, 
Calif. Barracks. He was a member of 
the First Methodist church of Pigeon, 

—Harper Avenue-Methodist church of 
Detroit, Birkett Memorial Baptist 
church of Detroit, First Congrega
tional church of Rochester, New Port 
Richey Congregational church, New 
Port Richey, Fla., and the 
Westminster Presbyterian church of 
Burbank, Calif. 

Funeral, services were held Tues
day, Jan. 23 at Mulr Brothers Funeral 
Home, Lapeer, with the Rev. Drue 
Corbe^offlciating. Burial was in 
White Chapel Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the First Baptist church of 
Lapeer or the First Presbyterian 
church of Lapeer. 

. . . tative effort. And that effort is a life?.. 
Where does alcoholism come from? an underlying genetic, biological or long one. There Is no solution that will 

Why do people become addicted to biochemical basis, this helps to ex- allow the alcoholic to return to the 
irit—plain the strong tendency toward^ ranks of the social drinker. 

Another dangerous by-product of 
this disease is defeatism, a feeling oh 
the part of some that alcoholism can
not be beaten. Some say that if the 
disease is chronic and incurable, and 

that some people fall victim to addle- relapse. That is, once a person 
tlon and not others? These questions becomes addicted, drinking or the use 
have been around for some time, of any mood altering substance, will 
Their answers still elude us. likely trigger or reactivate their ad-

We do know that, on the average, diction. This also helps to explain why 
one in 10 drinkers will become a person who begins to drink again, caused by many factors they do not 
alcoholic. For some drugs, like co- ' even after years of sobriety, will ex- fully understand, then they might just 
caine, the percentage is likely higher, perience the same level of physical as well give up the battle and settle for 
According to Alcoholics Anonymous, and psychological deterioration as if making the casualities as comfortable 
there is an "X factor" that is present they had continued to drink through- as possible. Alcoholics niight as well 
in some people. It is this genetic fac- OUtJhose years. „ continue to drink. And treatment pra
ter that makes some people vulher- Understanding the disease of alco-
able to addiction. 

Some studies indicate a physical or 
genetic basis for alcoholism, although 
the precise mechanism is still 
unclear. Other studies have Identified 
important environmental influences, 
such as peer pressure, which may 
contribute to addiction as well. It is 
probably safe to say that alcoholism is drinking which is but one of its symp-
caused by & combination of genetic toms. 

holism helps in knowing what kinds of 
treatment will work in combatting it. 
Since the disease is chronic and pro-, 
gressive, the prescription for 
recovery Includes total abstinence 
and changing unhealthy attitudes and 
life styles. The goal Is to treat the 
disease of alcoholism, not Just the 

jbert, Sunday, Jan; 
14, to Robert and Tracy Santure of 
Ann Arbor. Maternal grandparents 
are Larry and Toni Hawker of 
Chelsea, Paternal grandparents are 
Richard and Catherine Santure of 

-Saline. 
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Beaumont. Family 

A Family Business 
Serving the lake for 90 years 

Glazier at Lie. Rd. 
Open 7 days 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

and environmental factors* Both a r e S t i l l ; people look for easy answers. 
strong influences that affect whether 
a person crosses the line into addic
tion. 

One thing is certain. Aocohollsm is 
a disease. We know what it looks like 
and how to treat it. We can identify 
when it begins, how it runs its course 
and its inevitable results., 

Alcoholism is a primary, chronic, 
progressive and fatal disease. 

Primary means that It has its own 
symptoms. It is not a secondary 
symptom of some other disease, r 
matter what other problems a person 
has, or is treated for, if the alcoholism 
is left untreated, the person will con
tinue to suffer from its effects. 

fessionals should spend their energies 
and resources elsewhere. 

On the whole, however, this disease 
can be treated effectively. Alcoholism 
is not a moral issue, as some believe, 
but a physical and spiritual illness. 
There are specific signs and symp
toms of this disease, and clear 
prescriptions fdr treatment and 
recovery. -

MAINSTREET 
FLOWER SHOP 
FULL SERVICE FLORIST 

Fresh • Silks • Dried • Plants 
Wire Service * Delivery 

CttpjfrtshVrAPiAagost 11, I960. 

114 N. Main (Sylvan Building) 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(313)475-3040 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 9-5:30 

Saturday 9-5 

1 iHn^jQjft, 

alcoholic must wage a constant battle 
to remain in recovery. This includes 

Film Developing Bonus 

Photo Drag Book 
with every disc or 
roll of color print 
film brought in 

^or processingr 
Oner Poo* ftfrueiy 1-»SO 

m^mm^m.ms 

•VV. • it.!"*'* -itofttft* 

55.00 
OFF 

mft\ 
, Offer Geo* ft 

RON CAMERA SERVICE 
We tepeir el/ mpket and modett eomtat 4 pro/ecfers 

8060 Main St.. Daxtar Ph. 428-4854 
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abstaining from all mood altering 
drugs, and changing attitudes and life 
style. 

Progressive means that, left un
treated, the victim will only get pro
gressively worse. The physical, emo
tional, spiritual and psychological 
deterioration experienced is con
tinuous. Even after a period of 
abstinence,.for example, if a person 
starts to drink again, they will soon 
experience problems to the same 
degree as if they had never stopped 
drinking in the first place. 

Finally, alcoholism is a fatal 
disease. If it is not arrested, its pro
gression halted, the alcoholic will die. 

This is a disease thai lives up to its 
reputation as "cunning, baffling and 
powerful" It claims about 250,-000 
lives annually. It Is unpredictable. 
The victim la never able to predict 
whether they can stop with just one 
drink or if they will end up in a 
drunken stupor. Will power is of little 
use. In spite of increasing negative 
consequences and deterioration, the 
alcoholic continues to drink or use 
other mood altering chemicals. 

As people have learned more about 
the disease of alcoholism, there has 

a dronatic improvement in the 
quality of care available to it* vic
tims. There Is no longer the same 
stigma attached to the diagnosis, 
"alcoholic." Its victims are ho longer 
viewed as outcasts, with a moral 
weakness of lack of will power, They 
are people who are ill and need to 
receive treatment in hospitals or 
specialised treatment centers. And* it 
is easier to enlist the support and com
passion of those in the helping prof es-
sions (doctors, nurses, social 
workers), as well as friends and 
relatives, in the treatment process. 
Moral Judgments and critical at
titudes are being replacad,.,h; 
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and7 t understanding and0 acceptance 
comes as no surprise, then, that 
alcoholics are more likely to seek 
treatment today than ever before. 

Knowing the ^physical and en
vironmental- faotora underlying 
alcoholism r^sorrw predictive value. 
It helps investigators to identify those 

PALMER'S 
BIGGEST SALE EVER 

CASH 
BONUS 

On America's Best-Selling Cars and Trucks. 
Mercury 

Taurus 
Thunderbird 
___Iempo«= 

2.3Lb|)M 

Probe 

Mustang 
Escort 

-Festivar 

Aerostar 
Ranger 

-Bronco 

Sable 
Topaz 

fracor-$l7lffiB 

* 

Cots Bonus 

UP 
TO $750oNF-Series 

*1250 On Bronco 11 
*750 on M 5 0 Vans 

$750 on LTD Gown Victoria 
$500 on Club Wagon 

FORD 

M f R r i inv 

Open Mon..Thuf t. 'HIS 9f tat. *tfl 1 p.m. • SIPtVICE OPIN SATURDAY, TOO. 
CHELSEA-JufttmirurtM away. 

l-w4toM.52 475-1301 <m *» 
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Essay Contest 
deadline Near 

RECREATION THERAPY DEPARTMENT at Chelsea Community 
Hospital was one of 10 recipients recently of money from the hospital's aux
iliary. The department wjttuse the donation to send patients to a camp for 
traumatic brain injury patients. Seated At̂ left is Donna Bouley, director, 
with one of her patients. Standing are Joan Maier, prettdent-elect of"-3 

auxiliary. Right is Nettle Severn, the auxiliary's donation chair. 

Approximately four weeks remain 
til the deadline for the first ever 
Senior Power Day High School Essay 
Contest. 

"We've received a number of phone 
inquiries about the contest," says 
Shelton Tappes of.Detroit, chairper
son of the state's largest event for 
senior citizens. "So we're encouraged 
that there are young people out there 
who are taking pen to paper and 
responding to what they consider the 
most important need of future genera
tion and how that need might be met." 

Letters and, posters were mailed to 
every high school in Michigan in 
December explaining the contest. 
Since that initial mailing, members of 
the Senior Power Day Board of Direc
tors from all across Michigan have 
been following up with their com
munities' high school teachers to per
suade them to utilize the contest as a 
teaching tool, thereby increasing the 
number of potential entrants. 

First, second and third place win
ners of the contest will earn savings 
bonds'of $100, ISO, and $25 respective
ly. 

The contest is open to any high 
school student, grades 9-12. Entries 
must be typewritten and limited to 500 
words or less. Students may check 

jrithjhelr school's English Depart
ment for further information nr con
tact the Senior Pay Day Office in Lan
sing at (517) 4824725. Entries must be 
postmarked no later than Friday, 
Feb. 16. 

present Neil Simon's hilarious comedy Feb. 8-1041, audi 
Feb. 16-17 at Beach Middle school. Tickets «re on sale at 

as Ruddy (Ken Beauchamp) looks on during a rehearsal Casual Sports, 103 N. Main, Chelsea. 
of "Come Blow Your Horn." Chelsea Area Players will 

^"YOU'RE A BUM because yon're 33 and not married 
yet," says Dad (Jerry Klein) to Alan (Dave Morris, right) 

Special Ed Classes Receive Grant 

Jennifer Cattell 
rChosen Sorority 
Rush Counselor 

Albion College senior Jennifer Cat-
tell has been selected rush counselor 
for the January sorority rush. 

An Innovative Education grant has 
been received from the Washtenaw 
Intermediate School District-by 
Chelsea and Dexter's Educable Men
tally Impaired Special Education 
classes. These classes are Jinder the 
direction of Dr. Henry*DeYoung and 
taught by Nancy Cooper of Chelsea 
and Neta Sage of Dexter. 

The grant will be-used to run an 
apartment living project at the 
Mapleridge Apartments in Ann Arbor 
for three months, beginning Feb. 1. 
Nine mentally impaired students, all 
over the age of % will live in groups 
of two for 2-3 week periods. 

week-end. They will be responsible for 
getting to school and to work on time. 
They will also learn how to use com
munity agencies and such places as 
libraries, the Ann Arbor Y, movie 
theatres, and_restaurants. 

A primary goal of these students is 
to be able to go off on their own follow
ing graduation and live on their own 

Cattell will assist freshmen and up-
perclass women in the membership 
recruitment program for the national 
sororities on campus. She was 
selected on the basis of her applica
tion and personal interview. 

Cattell is a 1986 graduate of Chelsea 
High school and the daughter of Ms. 
Lydia CatteU of Chelsea. 

Albion College is a private coeduca
tional, liberal arts college located in 
the south central Michigan town of the 
same name. 

The purpose is to learn how to live 
independently. The students will take 
the AATA to school each morning and 
return the same way. They also will 
use the AATA to go to Jobs in Ann Ar
bor after school and on week-ehdsT 

_The students work at Kroger's, Bill 
Knapp's, Wendy's, Colorbook, 
McDonald's^and VetsHPark Ice 
Arena. 

Students will be responsible for all 
their own cooking, cleaning, grocery 
shopping, bill paying, and for plan
ning recreational activities on the 

n d m i . i l 

AUTO 

and work in the community^ ft is 
hoped that students' strengths and 
weaknesses in independent living will 
be identified and teachers will then be 
able to-buM on these in the next 
school year. _.._. 

— - . . _ . _ . in £ ^ 

Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results! 

HOME 

ThePrudontial 
THOMAS DAULT, Agent 

. SOd W. Michigan Ave. , Jackson 
Office: (517)784-6539 
Home: (313) 475-2830 

~ " — ^ FINANCIAL SERVICES 

DR. COSTAS KLEANTHOUS, medical director for substance abuse 
programs at Chelsea Community Hospital, accepted a check from the 
hospital auxiliary recently as one of the auxiliary's 10 recent gifts. The 
money will be used for two pain suprewor units. The 10 checks totaled 
.more than $18,006. Other units receiving donations were intensive care, 
senior services, children's center, recovery and prep room, medical 
surgical unit, hospital auction, and physical therapy. 

PROCLAMATION 
WELLNESS MONTH • FEBRUARY, 1990 

WHEREAS Parish Partnerships is a secular and spiritual coalition of 
lay persons, health and mental health professionals, educators, 
clergy, congregations, agencies and organizations supporting 
quality of life in Washtenaw county and celebrating six primary 
dimensions of WELLNESS: Physical, spiritual, mental, social, 
vocational and emotional: and 

WHEREAS One of its goals is to identify and clarify relevant needs 
and issues by advocating for effective ways to meet those needs and 
by educational opportunities; and 

WHEREAS Parish Partnerships has provided the county with quality 
of life conferences and fairs since 1980; and 

WHEREAS It has designated February, 1990 as Wellness Month and is 
providing the commi 

SAVE NOW 
l COLORTRAK 2< 

CASH-BACK 
BONUS 

Now thiu March 26, 1990 

kTM 

displays, lectures, exhibits and demonstrations in the six areas of 
Wellness including two February 22 lectures by Dr. Bernie Stegel, 
internationally known surgeon, cancer specialist and author 
of ''Love, Medicine and Miracles" and "Peace, Love and Healing"; 
and 

a* . 
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WHEREAS All residents of the Village of Dexter and the County of 
Washtenaw are invited to participate in the events of this month 
promoting WELL ALL WAYS. 

THEREFORE I, Jerry Satterthwaite, President of the Village of 
Chelsea, Michigan, hereby proclaim FEBRUARY 1990 as WELLNESS 
MONTH and urge all residents to participate. 

I hereby set my hand and seal this 24th day of January, 1990. 
Jerry Satterthwaite, President 
Village of Chelsea 

The Appointment of ., _ . * 

x TOM KERN 
An Used Car Manager 

Many of you believe, as wo do, that Tom is special. 
Chelsea has always boon Tom'shome and we 
believe that his concern for family and community is 
expressed in the way he conducts his duties here at 
the dealership. Please, join us in welcoming Tom to 
his new responsibilities. 

— R E A D Y ! ^* 
PRING CHECK-UP 

Our skilled mechanics will perform the following service* and 
have your lawn equipment ready before the spring rush 
arrives: 

• REPLACE SPARK PLUG 
•CHECKPOINTS 
• ADJUST CARBURETOR 
• CLEAN OR REPLACE AIR FILTER 
• LUBRICATE & OREASE ALL FITTINGS 
• ^ A N ^ O W E R ^ r O E C i r — ^ — 

26 
ColorTmk 

2000 

G26354SB 
REBATE 

LIMITED TIME ONLY? 

G27371TN 

REBATE 
LIMITED TIME ONLY! 

TRACTOR 
$4988* 

MQWER 

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY IN THE AREA 
__ _. . *Pori»f*t« 

1*L±* 

HON. 
SMM St. 

Downtown 
ChtUos 

fclH 
nrj 

Johnson's 
(ttmorly Qtimblot) 

HOWTO Ph. 
475-7472 

" i rT ie f i n k " 
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27 
ColorTrak 

2 0 0 0 

G27339HP 

RHJATE— 
t lM IHu TIME ONLY! 

Right now, you eon got up to $100 
beck on tho boot performing, most 
advanced RCA GoforTrok 2000'eon. 
ool* TV» evtrl Act now and tov* on 
tho idedl family gift. Seleeted26" and 
27" RCA ColorTrak 2000 contole* 
com* with * factory robot*, direct 
from the manufacturer...$100 on 27" 
and ISO on 26". Thoto now ColorTrak 
2000 monitor/retoivort or* tho moot 
fully featured RCA TVi ovor. ln|oy 

tho t*duolvo RCA VHP (Very High 

Performance) picture tub*, color 
Plctur*.lrr.pleture copoclty* and our 
now 12»pietur* Channel Quid* 
lecture with cortoln modefi. Offer• 
oxplroo 3/26/90. Set ui now for com. 
plete details. 
•Second video leure* reo^1f*dV 

r^iMBa^WWlTHT>irTJDU»«sr — 
\ CfUTrCSlNTrfEVVORLO.'' 

BXTtNDtD SHOWING HOUHS FOE r O U * CONVENIENCE 

SUNDAY 
OWN 

MOMOAV 
ONN 

W i w f PiWt 

TUtSDAT WiSMSOAT 
OWN 

lok.4.0.* . i M l . ' l M t . 

THUttOAt 

OPEN 
lJ.0h4;MI* 

HWAV 

• • * . • ! » * i 

U t U R M f j 
OMN 

Sojui-'iSiHtil 

A P P t . S A N C E " T £ l l L E V R S I O N 

HEYPLAUFF'S 
113 N . M A I N ^ 7 5 - 1 2 2 1 

mtmM 

http://dmi.il

